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•oni* lenirth. Pastor Brown spoke of1 yield to the overwhelming spirit of con- 
Ibn necessity ol the generaloo operation v otion which Ailed the Apurch, and 
of the flhnrvh. 1‘Mtor fingley spoke ol prayed to God for forgwTie*s. Then 
the necessity of seeking a revival at a gradually all subsided sn.fgaVe place to 
Throne of Grace. Рміог Langille em peace and quietness It win ч wonder- 
phaslsed the importance of prayer. He fUl evening, and many a heart w*a 
•bowed that a revival might be expected broken and contrite before God in that 
even in the busiest season of the year, meeting, and many are niw happy In 
Paalor Young emphaaiaed the import , the e, nre of God’s favor, needing only 
anoe ol romtng in contact with the patient teaching ю establish and settle 
power that produced the revival. Pae- ! them in their Christian I if.-. Many more 
tor Locke pointed out the necessity of I wonderful things happened-i.>ng stand- 
depending on the Won! to bring sinners ing enemies reconciler! ; old men leam- 
to Christ. Pastor Webb called attention , ing to pray for the first time. And 

the lawful use (ІГ aneedotes in the were other meetings almost 
work, and noter! the use which Christ ml as the one described. Many people, 
made of them In His ministry. Pastor agents and other., came from all parta, 
klnlay emphasised the importance of and stayed as long as their work would 
obedience to the Word. alltWrt and much blessing has been ex-

tor I-ocke perienced by set era! mission agents, who 
Christian-1 have received new vigor and (Yeah life 

the motives and power.”
move ua to | U not God wining ami able ю .jve ue 

“ 7h“ eucb blessed experience,
derl-

find the

PASSING EVENTS.—Ho* JOSKI'H Chambiklaih, Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, la goner 
ally thought to have shown great 
readlneie and ability in dealing with the 
late South African difficulty. It was a 

do

committed a crime against civilisation. 
May no English statesman or English 

rty ever have the responsibility of that 
the heavy upon their souls "

THB introduction, by Senator Morgan, 
of a joint resolution in the United 

Congress, congratulating the Boers on 
their successful resistance to the hostile 
foroe which lately invaded their country, 
may be regarded aa significant of tl)e 
exigencies of 
Aàterioan repue 
tile attitude of the Government of the 
United States toward Great Britain. It 
is probably by Intention a tub thrown to 
the jingo whale, that and no more. Such 
a resolution, If adopted by Congress, 
would be” of course an even more gratui
tous Insult to Great Britain than Em
peror William's message to President 
Kruger. Probably the resolution was 
intended to servo He purpose u a 
brilliant piece of braggndooia and then 
be pigeon-holed by the Foreign Relations 
Committee. It'is a necessity, in the eyea 
of party managers, to burn such in 
оссміопаїїу on the altar of their country 
for the delectation of the Irieh-American 
and other Anglophobist nostrils. So, 
while Senators Morgan and Lodge are 

n vying with each other to magnify 
their offices as the high priests of jingo
ism, Secretary Olney Is asking the British 
Government to use ita good offices on 
behalf of United Slates citlseoa In the 
Transvaal ; some of whom bad become 
involved in the revolutionary measures 
taken by the Ultlaoders against the 
Boer Government, This Is a proper 
request and bee been met with the 
friendly assurance that the British Gov
ernment will use her good offices for 
each Americans, the same as for her 
own oitlsene. The more there shall be 
of Interchange of kindly offices, the 
more mutual respect and appreciation 
are cultivated and the more sternly the 
clamor and the insult oPthe professional 
jingoes are frowned upon and repressed, 
the Wtter It will be for the people of 
both countries.

at everv turn, on every occasion, every 
day. When you leave the oil?,-and the 

er the better, If your highest inter- 
do not detain you, reel Msurred you 

igbter man financially than when

know Ixmdon has so many 
tunions to support I so muon 
do for all the world ; so much 
that which baa lx *~

from every land ; one does not regard it 
a hardship to spend a little while pass 
Ing through that great metropolis of the 
British Empire.

An hour ol leisure occurs between 
engagement». St Pauls is )ust a few 
blocks distant. The doors are open. 
Individuals are constantly coming down 
and going up the long stone steps lead
ing to the base of th* great fluted 
columns at the main entrance to 
Cathedral. We must go and see 
interior of the far-famed Si. Paul*. 
Probably one hundred and fifty men and 

vi.-dtors are already there, hats 
ofl, reverently looking around œ the 

nifleent scene presented to the eye. 
The scene varies grandly with every step, 
in any direct ion from the entrance to
ward the innermost recess where groat 
wax candles stand among the furniture 
of the ‘holy place.’ A volume of one 
hundred and fitly pages quarto, might 
well be employed in telling the story of 
this edifice, describing Its size, symmetry, 
carvings, beauty, dome, apartments, 
music, the sculptural forms of England's 
heroes on the battle fis id, in naval en
counters, philanthropists and divines.
I here they are in mejeetio site, and 
striking attitudes on pedestals bearing 
Inscriptions which tell of their noble 
deeds or exalted character One is 
deeply impressed with the grandeur all 
around. He Is led to enquire is this a 
temple erected to the glory of OodP 
I>m s it meet its purposeГ

Red Sea, Г»ео. 4M». R Sa н гони

і

*рНЕ Dominion Government has ob-- 
taltted deliverance from its em

barrassment on account of the resignation 
of seven of I ta ministers. Sir McKenzie 
Bo we II has succeeded in reconstruct! 
the government and the business 
Parliament is being proceeded with. Of 
the reorganized administration Sir 
Charles Tut 
Secretary
Desjardins, м Minister of Militia and 
Defence. The seven ministers who bad 
stepped out, all but Sir C. H. Tupper 
return, and each takes again his former 
position, with the exception that Hon. 

-Mr. Dickie now becomes Minister of 
Justice In place of Sir C. H. Tupper. It 
has been stated that there was an under
standing that after я abort time Sir 
McKeniie Bowell would retire from the 
leadership in favor of Sir Charles 
Tupper, but the Premier has declared in 
bis place in Pnriiamen' that no such 
conditions were made. It is, however, 
hardly supposable that Sir Charles 
would n
he were permitted a leading and con
trolling position in the counsels of his 
party and in the administration of the 
government Whoever may be nominal
ly Premier, he Is likely to be really the 
directing head of the administration. 
Sir Charles Tapper according to the 
ministerial programme Is to enter the 
Commons і Mid will seek election as 

her for Cape Breton county. Mr. 
Desjardins U a member of the Senate 
fer Quebec pro? I nee, and his acceptance 
of a portfolio fills lbs position in the 
Cabinet which has been vacant since the 
resignation of Mr. Angers The Govern
ment ha* lost several seats In bye- 
eleeitoes of late, another being added to

West limon lest week, and several

I**1
ori

Then you 
eful instil

the rightsevere test of ability to 
thing in a trying emergency, just such 
are Incident as is adapted to make or 
mar a reputation. The occasion фгі not 
in this

Г.
of 'lb,'

t rrad 
rd it

surprise the man in unreadi
ness, and the prompt and successful 
manner in which Mr. Chamberlain was

r becomes a member, uppe 
of f rtisan politics in the 

lie rather than of a h os as Won de Г-
P»
bli.Plate, and Hon. Alphonse to

able to deal with a trying and perilous 
situation has materially added to hie

—Oo* valued exchange, the Ixmdon 
Freeman, principal organ ol the Baptists 
of Great Britain, enters hopefully upon 
its forty-second year, and while in iU 
boriaon all is not sunshine, yet it sayi 
**It may be doubted whether the Baptist 
churches of Great Britain and Ireland 
were ever in a sounder spiritual condi
tion or presided over by pastors and 
deacons more able and devoted than at 
the present time, whilst the numerical 
increase alike In churches and in mem
bership, with their Sunday schools and 
kindred evangelical agencies, cannot be 
seen without adoration and praise,"

A paper wu then reed by pas 
on “The Economic Value of 
ity." This paper t rented of 
and influences thnt should 
give to the Lord'» ennse. 
the most Heavenly minded, and 
farthest removed from woddly ruin 
nets, yet He occasionally sat 
against the tressury and noted how 
gave, and weighed tbei 
doing. It is well for us to f 
highest motive lor giving, and we may 
with profit consider that ohriatinnity is
the greatest lector in our prosperi'y to BerwIeS, N. Я.
day Instance wm made of lrel-md end For a long time I have been wishing

.“’„pr.b^S'fcb^ir Гм “ 700 lh,0"\h
Ilj, Uld Illtoiifh riib ii ««ml ггао.ІГ AKD Vl»,fi.. .boulM
ees, the people not having that content Work here. I can scarcely realise that a 
ment In large measure which godlin* ** year has passed away since we came to 
bring., do not in гопещооп... «n).,, „иг bwk, in tbi. lonolllul „11,,.
temporal prosperity. Scotland on the ,__ -, . 1

leased with the same , ^ ha. been a happy year in many re
ssources, but having a higher «P*3*- Gar hearts are filled with greti- 
ekangelical religion, is not em- tude Ix-cauee so many of our friends 
aghmst the power, that be,' ' have found peace and joy in trusting

“- ■> »-«-.»—
- • x than any president of our Anl Society In I $93.

Beterenc. was The growth of the work In her bands ie
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Tor brook on Monday evening Jan. 13th. ™ , W* brurgmg in the the early Antumn by a visit from оцу

ïttüÆsv'JSJSJEsrt °-**г~* wT'..SSsax йлагл Z” *......... *
dsv evening session was y.ven up t«. thr Й2ЇІ*ПшїьГГ|ІГк d“|'a”WJ|by ^ V* » f^sl many in our church
re dedication of the Torhrook meeting ■ n ■ ■ en ; s l,““er knowledge of the work in
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old pewiT and gallery have been 
removed. New pew* of umtiern s 
have been built, so arranged 
three eldey of 
have been repi 
sheathed A new 
del

the
the

CO.,
N. B.

Mission fieldf Let us ask Him most 
earnestly to take Irons us whatever 
hinders the blessing and .prepare the 
workers at home and abroad to 
what He waits to bestow.

Th

tn"
ow re-enthr |»olitical life unless

I

mp. ces, the peopU 
ment in large i 
brings, do hot 
temporal pros peri 
other hand, not b

and has with 
prosperity. Cl 
protection to life "and p 
other form of religion 
made to the ranaoltv
not t possible

—I* an article on the Development of 
Afrion, which la announced to appear In 

• the February Century, Henrv M Stanley 
will recall the fact that trouble with the 
Boers In Booth Africa first Induced 
iNivld IJvlngetone to travel to the north 
and so led the way to the opening of 
Equatorial Afriea. Livingstone who was 
a missionary hi I'olobeag аисиммі bis 
Boer neighbor* of 
They
threatened to drive him fl ■ 
try. lie piihibhed their deeds In the 
Cape newspaper* sod his house w* 
I turned in revenge. This led to hie 

- leaving Mouth A fries end going 
•'region where he could fallow In neane 
hie toeatioii of nileekwary, unmolested 
by the Boer farmers.

ropmty|lKS Ity to the natives.

the result of the contest in

1 think the obiter vaiirt of ' rueadeVaoanoiée hate been made In Its parlla, 
meut ary ranks by Wat appointments. 
Hi ill the following of the Government In 
Parliament is sufficiently strong t« en 
able It to' face with confidence every 
emergency likely to arise during the 
■eestoo with ewe eaieeptlon. and that e*

—Or PneetnesT Каміни, of the Trans 
veal, who is affectionately celled “tforti 
Haul by his subjects, the following 
aeoonet is given : “lie Is now a robust 
old man of seventy years of age. In hie 
early Ufa he was phyeloelly the strongest 
man ia the Lower Transvaal, and used 
to be a great fighter against the Zolas 
and the British. When he first visited 
England he wore a broad Ml hat, the 
•boit jacket and the untanned shorn 
which farm the usual costume of a Boer, 
but on Hie return to Afriea hie astonished 
friends beheld him clad In a high silk 
hat, a long frock oont hod polished 
•hoes Oom Paul 'told them that Eng
land was a good enough country, and 
contained some fine houses, but all the 
land seemed to belong to some one. 
Ev*n outside of London you couldn’t *lt 
down under a tree to smoke a pipe with 
out having someone ooroe up and say 
the land was bis and ask what you were 
doing there.” ,

th direction» hew
owl

Ж. РАТТЕЖІВ A ley In London.
■urpri-e «оиміроеreption i* of courte its promised ran* With the morning light сотеє a thin

ner consistency of Thames River fog. 
The pilot oan see far enough abend to 
encourage him to thread his way toward 
Gravesend. Having reached that halting 
place, where the medical, customs and 
police office re of Government meet the 
ship, with an evident sigh of relief, he 
gives over charge to another •‘9nH"‘o< 
similar occupation, whose look* are quite 
as silvered as his own. Then we again 
pursue our perilous water-way toward 
the eity, steaming among Ale many ships 
much as the London cabman drives his 
vehicle through the crowded streets. 
There must lie no touehfhg anywhere 
loot these iron plated steamships be 
crushed In, and they sink forthwith. 
The Albert dock opens her gates. For us 
she has been waiting till late in the tide; 
but she cannot admit thnt Іаґдо French 
steamer, which has just rushed up behind 
us hoping to get in.

Through that long Albert Dock, lined 
with Immense steamships unloading and 
reloading for foreign parts, 
along into the Victoria Dock, where the 
voyage ends, and we disembark to stand 
again on terra flrma. Although in the 
olty^of London we are several miles 
from the pieces of business we must visit. 
A railwsy train, running at short Inter
vals of time, takes us to Fenchurch 
street. Thence by cab two miles or

pared to make arrangements for the 
voyage thence to India. How it rains I 
The wind is furious! Night is at band I 
The rush and roar of vehicles on the 
streets, the constant streams of umbrel-

ing People
IS SPACE

ure. It has beendial legislation 
all along eomewhat more than doubtful 
If a majority of the House eould be In
duced to vote to coerce Manitoba in re-

I must not close thl* report without 
a word about opr M iiefon Band. It Is 
full of enthusiasm soil doing a good 1 
work, This .1* largely due to the Inde- 
fatlguable efforts of Ita president. Mrs.
O. Rain forth. One ol the most hopeful 
indications for the future of Mission 
work is the enthusiasm of the young.
'There are at least five things neve»«ary 

to the success of Missions. First we 
must believe In It. work for it, vote for 
it, pray for it, and last hut not least keep 
at it. I think more sires* should be laid 
upon the value ol eysiematie s^udy ofv 
Missions ; 
atie praying.

Secy.
•pool to its school legislation, nnd the 
difficulty of the Government's position 
in the matter must lie sensibly Increased 
by the result of the election in Manitoba 
Just held, and resulting in ne 
tory for the Oreonw 
and therefore an

The W. B. M. u.•yle

The walls 
d the ceiling 

pulpit suite and chan
ters have also been added, and the 

marie meet comfortable th 
by a furnace. The roof baa a 
newly covered with -cedar shingles 
Much well merited praise was given the 
people for their rommendable seal in 
making these repairs 

The Conference convener! 
morning tor business After 
devotional service, the ConL. 
needed to elect the officers for 
Ing year, with . the result ol 
pastors It. В Klnlay, ol Paradise, 
president, and J. W. Brown, of N létaux, 
for secretary. A list of churches not 
having reported to th> 
were called upon,

IAN an octagon, 
■laatered, andR ■OTTO ГОЖ THB TEA ж:

laborers together with Hud.FIC Y
administration ^ OontrlbeUmi to Mil* dèhjgsin wtn^leaiw^ad*7

hallo popular en 
y on the school 

question, If, however, the present Par- 
liamenVehould not survive the session, 
it may console Itself with the reflection 
that it has already reached a very ad
vanced age and that In the course of 
constitutional event» the period of ita 
dissolution could not be much longer 
postponed.

R FOR ТИ* z rRAVBR ТОГІ11 KO* JANVAKV.doreement of ita pol For Ml** (In-у and ell the native workers In Itlmllpetain I ho gin's eebool anti lhn.« 
In the town who seem w> near tiie Kingdom.lonvention
KxtrsortlliiBry Ou (и„irlng at. Ilod'i Spirit.

In SChalf hour—If what is stated as to the cheapness 
with which certain classes of goods are 
produced in Japan is true, it would seem 
that protectionist countries will eneod to 
disorimbMUe against the Flowery King
dom in this respect, since the tarif!" walls 
trusted to keep out foreign manufactur
ers generally will 
protection against those of Japan 
that country fairly enters into comneR- 
tlon with other countries in the markets 
of the world. Thus we are told that 
watohee which cost $20 to manufacture 
in toe United States are made in Japan 
for S3; ten boxes of excellent parlor 
matches sold here for five cents can be 
bought there for one ; a piece of silk 
tapestry for which French artists de
manded $10,000 hae be m duplicated in 
Japan at a cost ol only $700, etc. An- 
American firm has recently purchased 
nine carloads of buttons made in Japan. 
Business men on the Pacific coast are 
1 «scorning seriously alarmed at this 
menace to almost every line of produc
tive industry.

— News from our missionaries in India 
is always received with Interest by the 
readers of the Mbsiknobk and Visitor. 
A card just at hand from Rev. I. C. 
Archibald, of Chicnoole, informa us that 
four converts were recently baptised 
there. “Of these,” Bro. A. writes, "two 
were from our Boarding School and two 
are children of Christians. We want to 

greater things. Pray for the salva
tion of the Telugus and for us, your 
missionaries, that we touy be endued with 
power horn on high for this great 
work." BrOj A. adds, “My health Is 
good and my wife’s better ibnn a few 
months ago. We are just starting tor 
our r>wn conference, our Telugu Asso
ciation and the Quinquennial ntOngole." 
A note from Rev. w. V. Higgins in
forms us thnt he wee about making pre
parations to return with bis family, to 
America. We believe they are to leave 
India about the first of February. They 
déeplv regret that the condition of Mrs. 
Higgins’ health makes this imperative. 
We must all regret the depletion of the 

foroe which will result from the

BIS.. JULY ty,
«menu for your Sum-

of Bengal — Vadiya Pis- 
ork in the Spirit has been 
of the mis-і nsriè* : “We

systematic giving and system-
tbe simple aim 
are praying for power irom on high; 
perhaps for two hours we had been lay 
ing our emptiness and weakness before 
God. XVe were becoming a little im
patient at being kept waiting so long in 
weakness, when He has abundant 
strength in store for us. and felt we had 
come to an end of ours<-lvet altogether. 
No address was given, a- far as 1 remem 
her, and hardly a verse df a hymn sung 
there was no excitement whatever.'all 
was quiet and still lie fore God in weak
ness and waiting ; some one was jjwt 
praying for the |X»wei and presence ot 
the Spirit, when, without any warning nr 
apparent reason whdtev. r, there came a 

nt, and over 
seemed to 

|ммці1е at one mo- 
l ol praise In place 

Weakness, 
es», «iiddenly . gave 
vigof and gladness, 

у, «о complete і. I 
rained was the ex- 
ie»s, that 

aring on t 
leeii sur 
God did

the
Mrs. D. II, Simpson, Sec’y.ksraiBte..»

A. O.P.R- Bt John, Я.В.
ng
for

Cbnunbtslr, N N.
The last monthly meeting' of our W.

M. A. S. was held in the church on Sun
day evening,- Jan h. The meeting was « 
opened and conducted m the usual 
manner hy our president, Mrs.,Prudence 
Chute, who is an earnest and enthesisatio

laat Con erence, 
the following

was heard - from thro

JN a speech delivered nt Manchester 
last week, Hon. Arthur Balfour, spoke 

of British interests in South Africa and 
Venesuela. There oould be no doubt, 
be said, that Great Britain controlled 
the extern» 1 relations of the Transvaal 
and would admit no foreign interference 
and he did not believe that any foreign 
txfontry was disposed to dispute that 
doctrine In reference to Venesuela, 
Mr. Balfour scouted the idea that there 

any ilealr^ on the.part of the British 
Government t* extend Its poeeeeeions in 
America by claiming 
it bad no just title and 
zuela had offered herself for annexation 
to Great Britain

ig be quite an insufficient
response gr

Hampton
pastor Young as being in a good spiri 
condition.

Melvern Square through pastor Ting- 
ley reported good congregations and 

forences. I he field is large, therJ 
. ng between six and seven hundred 

members. Six preaching stations, preach
ing three times on Sundays. 1 he w 
of prayer 
соигац ing res 
tinned. The past | 
his seventh year of labor with 
church, and speaks in highest terms of 
the people.

Nictaux reported through «
H. Parker, W Morse, Bro. E. 
and pastor Brown. Week of prayer 
observed, and has brought with it long
ings for a larger blessing. Meetings to 
be continued. Mention was made of the 

parsonage built at Nictaux Falls, 
the most central point of the field. This 
property Is now valued at $2.4)00. Con
gratulations were in order, and were 
treely given. A new hall also has been 
opened at North Williatneton for religi 
ons services; being much more conveni
ent than the school bouse, in which 
services were formerly held.

West Dalhouele was beard from 
through pastors Young and Langille. 
The faithfulness of the people in attend
ing religious services was spoken of in 
high terms. This place does not enjoy 
the regular ministrations of the Word, 

ber being small and ale

rou are not located 
i no reason why we 
your raiwviwo. We 

t for people all over 
готіnoes. Everybody

let no other printer 
for you than we

nail—jn

worker in missions. As the meeting 
open io the public a short programme of 
reading*, recitations and music ws»^ 
pared. Two interesting |«#per* un mis
sions were read, one hy our president, 
* Go ye into all tlfr world, and one by 
Brother Ira Baird, showing “out sn 
vantage» over the |ienp1e of Indu». ’ 
Some uf the memlx-rs And a number of 
children took |>art in the entertainment, 
і чи pastor also gave - stirring 
on Missions. A-enlfaction Was 
aid of Home Missions. Oiir society wm 
re organised last Uemlfr, and we havM 
now a membership of *7. ‘мпсе < *ciols»r 

have forwarded to the tr uworer, $•* 
for . Foreign and Home Mission* An 
ihcressing inter net in the work la being 
exhibited among Uv sisters, for which 
we are deeply grateful. We tru«t tbav 
the coming year will In» character і s-'d by 
fresh txiursge and renewed zyal among 
the «inters of Clemeblevafo Id the work 
ol trvmg to save our sisters who 
dwelling In heathen darkness. We prar 
“Thy Kingdom craneГ What are w#» 
doing to hA«ten Its coming Î fret u« not 
mock (»o»l, neither" let u* rob Him by 
withholding our tithes and offerings, but 
may each one nt u. do all we ran. by 
prayer and gift and loving, set vice U» 
bring the IJght ol ttw world In these 

igbted ones, that tlx* Master may say 
of us, "Inasmuch as re have done it 
unto the l«ast ot the»e my brethren yo 
have done it unto m*

Muni* ti Po*th*, See’y.

ь2?і ng ; sonic 
tower and

i our work

n observed with en- 
Meetings to be con- 

tor has entered u

spirit of »
. whelmi 
clothe і
ment with a gar 
ot the spirit of 
weariness,

‘place to strength.
So exultant was th 
delight, and
pression ol thankfulness, that an out 
eider suddenly appearing on the scyne 
might have justly been surprised" in
deed. Knowing that God did not send 
such a manifest outpouring of His bless 
Ing just for the enyoynn-iit of His own 
people, hut because .He had some special 
work for us to do, we began to look out 

•ugh what 
wonderful 

»g would In 
nts have In* 

і on other 
the people

gth, reffoelimei 
; God literallyfrom yon—no 

•t to get a*- 
see what we

lmg joy ; t,
several ol II»-

coroe to our destination, pre-
heuvini-a.krrttûterritory to which 

said that if Vene- deacons B. 
. Barteaux,

so unrest і 
thankluin

any British statesman 
would decline such an offer. He de
clared that sue British Government had

SON 4 CO,
ionic Temple,

ST JOHN, N B.

people hurrying <mefoot in 
dirootions, filling the sidewalks so full 
that it seems dangerous to halt even for 
a moment ; the consciousness that one 
is not certain of being able to find a

lod
heartily concurred in the Monroe doc
trine seventy years ago and he bflieved 
that if they were to raneaok\ England 
from end to end, search the most private 
documenta in the Forelgh Office since 
then, examine the ministers and the 
ordinary public, or even the lunatics, it 
would be impossible to find a single 
Individual who ever desired to see what 
would be called a forward policy adopted 
by Great' Britain in either South or 
North America. Mr. Balfour spoke of 
the apparent disposition of many of the 
people of the United States to Ignore 
the awful horrors of war and to regard H 
as an exhiliratlng ом croise or a gentle 
national stimulus. "I will never be
lieve,'’ said Mr. Balfour, "that any large 
section of the American nation will per
manently adopt such a vie*. Wq may 

re and idéaliste, but.the time 
must come when some 
authority, more fortunate even than 
President Monroe, wilt lay down the 
doctrine that between the English speak
ing nations war Is Impossible and that 
any one endangering the peace wlB have

І иеІ ;.OVES ualntance In that vast city ; 
J j to make him feel how ter

rible It is to be "alone in London.” Com-

and sure «not 
next wim more 
evening mevtin

happened 
still. The 
the ordinary 
gun after about an I 
nights we hud had to Attract 
little hy llttlf to the ms.'iing hy

muon singing, etc., but on the even 
ing of wpich I ain speakieg everything 
was different—God’s spirit had taken 
complete control R «о happened 

certain man who had heard of -the 
irnoon meeting came along to mock 

a little at the workers ; he waa at 
taken into the church and prayed with, 
and waa in a few minutes calling to G oil 
tor forgiveness ; another to I lowed in the 
вате way; and ther, no one knows 
quite why or how. the church became 
crowded with people, all crying at once 
aloud lor mercy There waa no address, 
no hymn.eiio preparatory prayer, and 
yet there they were on the benches, in 
the aisles, on the floor, everywhere, all 

feesing their sins to God, and weep- 
ч on а юг lorgt retires. , For about 

two hours they' cried and prnyed ; e1 
Mussulmans coming In were obliged

і

[AIL.
hour, andforted by the certainlty that the pocket- 

book is still in ita place, one feels assured 
all London will be friendly so long as 
sixpence remains superior to the latest 
demand. You need not bring your per
sonality into promitenee; but you 
show some silver. You can get rid of 
more hard cash in a square mile of Lon 
don, through honest trade, than in the 
same area of almost any other city on 
this planet. Do you want anything, 
either small or greht, done for you. 
London will undertake It at the sobodul 
ed rate. Do you travel far, either east 
or west, you are almost sure to be drawn 
Into London. Like a tremendously pow
erful magnet she finds the gold in your 
pocket, or your ability to buy it She 
begins to place you the moment you 
enter bar limita The process goes on

its wv veil Kid «loves 

r shade. Remit m
і Of

і hiairall A Co.,
their number being small and also being 
isolated from other churches. They а о 

Ive some help from the Bridgetown afte

1 Glove Store,
treat. « John, N. ■. 
UV Send tor pries List

receive some help from the Bridgetow 
church, which receives s small ap 
priât ion from the H. M. Board for
P jZmwi

Langille, as having 
revival season, through 
pastor L. A. Cooney.

In the afternoon session a 
read by pastor Klnlay 
He referred to the low type of rellgon 
that oftentimes prevailed, and the con
sequent need of revival seasons. The

rom through pastor 
lately enjoyed a 

the labor of

"Evtva!”

LET WOOD,
d Metal Stamps
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We are glad toack n“wled*a the re-'elpt 
two mere hooks for our circulating 

» Mrs. I. C Archibald, India. 
Story of Hindu IJfe" and "A 

alive Christian Idfe.’: We 
-The

fas »he

kind friends will please accept 
ksof the W. B. M.U.

f.b
entitled "A 
Story of a N

Here «M 
Rev

be d
ofremoval ol so valuable mieeionarlee

well as 
illness.

Ie.'.
e«iften 'cepies of 
«m» of Genesis "

, to be sold

the cause of It, Mrs. H's serious 
But we can assure them of a 

warm welcome borne and we tract that 
tile climate of her native land will prove 
a tonic of sufficient virtue to bring back 
health and tticngtb to the sufferer.wm Harry King,

•e ofquality and quantity of the preparation 
that should precede these seasons was 
discussed. This paper wee discussed at to the than

■
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типи* »er Аітікі m*.«11*11» ТИ* HK*KT.HIMaK 1NUN TU NKM'THN NlkTH«l«NT.closeness of tko air, ami Ae open ibem 
wae lo lnorv*-e the mimttor of our lor 
mentors. Well audio# U to aay the 
child res after awhile got so tlrad and 
«leepy that,, ivitwlihaiamlln* Ilia tjsr- 
speralkm arid the stinging l.liea, they 
went lo ele<-p. We worried through the 
night aa well ae we oould, comforting 
ourselves with і he thought that we were 
liaek In Japan, at our mission, and that 
these annoyauces would not la«t all the 
rear. At 4 Ж» we were up, a hurried 
l.teakfast, ol which we could ae yet 
only eat a few mouthful*. Maure 
Japanese fond requires some edu
cation and determatlnn to eat. 
Just In time at the station, at ft a. 
to. Now we are off to Kendal. Arrived 
there at In. m . very tired and. hungry. 
Hro, Hamblen had cmne down two or 
three station* Ю meet us. Glad '
Ю grasp his hearty, welcoming grast. 
good number of the dear Japanese ehrU 

* are at ib-- station to meet us. Now 
wu are at hom- lame and 
will mthe a Imr

.ItГАМ АКТА* MHUtlhN.
ngv. v. m. vINTOX.

They Mindly err who falsely dream 
Типі thing* are ey.*r a* they seem — 
Above the oloud* the *ue do h beam. 
Will Night maintain her anblo swavf 
List Ute sw-vet prophecy of day,

>dl*mt mineirvl''a .roundelay. 
Will wintry storm* fornvlir to**tf 
Lot soon the sun with flaming feet 
Will northward haste with tropic

a*bbitv ти a hkv. m *hk our r **»«!• "V V. тнкоікіаш to cuyi.kh, d. ».

Кми таї 'ТЇІІІ&Ї oomMuloAi. !Гоїї‘І'

brave hunter, quick of eye, and swirt of hpirlli„ chrUHane *re reminded, also, 
foot, and strong of arm. Not for mm lhel tbey are tbe templet of the Holy 
I be humdrum ol tbe_ sheep old Or the rt-lrlli BB,j eril earnestly eshurUd to 
drudgery of the cowsheds ; he ><»*••*<» keep the heart house with all diligence, 
get eway on the great slratoh ol the A ourloui mmlly Is that society of fhcul 
plat"". 10 oteep after the deer on the ^ ustes, affccilcms, and emotions 
mountains. He does not know what whlpll dwells Inside of us. Kvery un 
fe»r Is. lb can go anywhere and risk heart Is a dwelling place of
anything. And when h- brings home lhe к,ц 0пЄ| t, ціе head of the 
the gam* how ekUfblly he nan drees It ГвтцУі en,| |„ „very room are more or 
lor in# old Itlhei, The old man a slug_ (,,, appetite», desires and pas-

* new joy, and ('onvcitlon mean* house-clearing
pulse as Raau afll| |l0we cleaning. A regenerated 

* цГ' heart Is a reformed household, with Jesus 
1 •nM Christ nduillted In reside and to preside

there. Now II conversion always meant

яж-уnssm sjajü^^ïssriar
way, but. bices you. lie Is • -inlet, dull ||lg-
fallow, will I Stay* at home aud has no Яж parlance proves, however, that the
ml ventures to tell. ' Lw know* eaacily which we are most esposed to
how many lam'-* there are. He It l, within « Christians must
e'ever in tel hi g aliout the prospecte of rrtr<et lbal the nmei dangerous In 
I lie cro|ie and bow the ealtle fare, And |b#y „( our o*n household, If 
he I* wonderfully good .at keeping *,„,и ,,||вт Dl-l you ever 
accNHinle-they are.always right to a uprjghi men or s pure woman

.... '--ti' ядагяЗf-w whel T A -lay s pleasure 1 * wee* * |||tm|y r,ni„e m,ins fHends to him. Much m 
hunting Mut If you went a servant, or |lWM|.wmd* only fan Uie Urge of hie ... 
a master, or a pot mer In buslnese -wgai І11ПІМ, впгі ,ін,# him onward No mis 
then» І/мк at thed (Terence in the two юм wee e>,r put down and heptfoc 
In the story —Wanted, s man tendthe Py ,,eterne| aMaulu el any hind- not as 
fmindei of a great nation | to see JO lie )( „ be remains true to console
wants tad caresj to plan ao-f provide „„.f* „«I. When n ehernotor l. des
irous welfare, m toll for Its prws|wlty. lmyw1i u U not murder | It Is sulukl*.
Whbh Is the man we choose tnOnr It | he only person who can put you Of me 
I* the sheepiolds vtr$uM deerparba, ,|,,wn |, |h* toe In our --wn Imusehoithl, 
pleasure r#r#w* work. If the Nplrlt of t'hrlst dwells there end

dee the two here to day. and put them ,.|rl,v„r ew*y, If
ini.. business in the cliy. You wen t .„„m,,. and pr,teats the 
fln-t K-eii at home. ihcn are we kept by the power
fate end sway early. Ihnee who want ції-ugh lalth to our full aalvaiton. 
hie .ervlce. will tell voujltat there Is no ^ |n тІИі|, hn.ll.re*, that «ir real 
relying ti|mn him, Ami In allltle while |e from ourselves. Mu never
bankruptcy will he wrKton aoroee his |iurte ne м |ш,- M w# keep li outside ef 
business і ami. for Ills creditors, the ц# -p|,e |,Uiidre«l places ol temptation 
wamer the liettcr. . which every gotwl man passes dally In

ttui as for Jacob, he I* el ways ** hand f,|W ,m harm м Jong as lie
y-ui cannot he t-w early f»r him |,you j|M *,, desire t.i enter them, Imi when 

cannot Ire m-late, (l|v# him a thin* to »„ eyi| deelre wlilsirers, "He In lot line 
-In, and It will lie done well, thoroughly, mi|l, • BW| |„ surrenders to that deelre, 
punctually A man with whom down ,, <|ЖИ , m„ $ni <4,nlrn| nrel щ his 
ilgl.i steady work Is all he seeks and all nwn ,,ДИ iJ,Nye<t him into the 
be cares hw And seeing It Is hei-1 and iieilll, ,,f wlchednees. ГІ-п reason wiry, 
honest work that makes the world go ^ fBj, w|„b Ireesl hy a pm
round, and і hal we are here not to amuse ,,,e,........   a|twa| lent put Ion was that
Imt to eerva, Is there rnally eny wm , onw,|#n0B kettl guard of bis heart Imuse 
patlson b, tween ibose twof look mil on , rMwm why Itavld did fall was -hat 
lile, and. I sec that the mleery and an WM already In* I de ol the flirtress and
gntsh of broken hearts and ruined homes .lir,„f(1|„ie4 ц, The Inward I net when it 
and suffering children Is marie by thaw (4)fl„P|».j brought forth the sin,
generou*. go.n1 hearted, pletwttre 1er „.erfu||, did he pay lor It. We
lug men, with no deep sense of duly, wonder at that piercing cry of
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key, the only key. » hteh can unlock the 
door to peaae and security in all the 
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be prepared to raeelve the 
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years, and we era His.'
-Chrimla» AdvoeaAe.
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not in
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BIBLE
6,-v

//, '
Lemon V. V

THR Pi

Read Luke ft 
Versee 83-84.

wswatniat*
When we gill U|> that Monday morn 

lag. »w IVib„ we were then hut IVJ 
day* If ut N accuser. «Є saw around tie 
the «un; KM Wl-ll their decks Crowded 
with tlsi » skinned Vii«i'h*ma с-міііе* 
There eas a nctalde Isch c#.thing, 
mo#- of them with dm eaceiul..n of a 
while Inin cliilh, and that Inn, not nf the 
whitest » »re in a eta'c >*f nat.irr i nil 
mus- kuue that' ii.in if It the decencies of 
•ос е у ate not the juily thing* Idft nut 
of tlir hvi. nf .їй* people They are the 
thing* Ihat will *'rlte most people 

.. (Tilling fr 40 Atweiii u with th> g-eatest 
•he k While the middle and upper 
•laaa s g-- dsceully -‘Irtlheil. I « - when 
ih* Whi 11,*** IS II .1 ton I Mil 1*1 wh-ut they 
are iuu engagi d hi manual lull, "f when 
not eiffng V* nr I "Wing I rum the listh, 
tlir l.me» classe». - e -h* m*s- o' the 
hsmii.1. in n,e su in un t lime, *ml smite-

lient,
VVflrhu Winter's tente will -heappear. 

With ley shield and glittering «pear ; 
Flora comes with smiling elteer.

glsh life Is stlrml with і 
throbs with a quicken*! 
tells him whore he 
how he ley In wall fJr »ti where hi 
the arrow, and of the light he bad with 
the W'uinded

I RM
Bright spring will buret from winter’s

leafless shrub again will Monta —

Ho lile elm II rend the sealed tomb.

"The Hod o 
earth to forgive 

Тип Наглої 
miracles which 
recorded in Lo

"Bibles.''—H 
quire a Bible 
aebolar. Let I 
гірше met hev« 
Me In Mauhe 
mony" Is a grwi 

"The life of 
be ever kept It 
should be in Ik 
logically, but li 
aloe of L'nriel o

Тип I'owaa < 
Aa w* enter u| 
of miracle* wb

fjr'u The
WA Result of a

Neglected Cold.
DISEASED LUNGS

(I.MMlneas and truth shall live for aye, 
laidve's treasure* neicr -an decay.
And Hope shall And her perfeet day. 
Aeataraaecend the nightly eklea,
Pure a ml* to blglmsi heaven rise,
And range the Arid* of Pnradlee.
Amid those scenes of Mlaaful reel,
They wall the Master's high «wheat. 
That Joins our spirits with the bleat.

of honra, whaA we shall see,
In heaven a full realliy.

ir hived again, and with them bel 
Wit* them і and, oh I with Him hoelde, 
Of scarred hand* and •-arrwd aide,
Who hath our spirit* glorlfled.
O bliss, no grief can e'«r destroy I 
Nweet ecetwiy, that ne er shall eloy I 
Mtipreme dcllrlu 
V» tear ataln

flan
contentment 

me anywhere. Thu broth 
ers and ilaler» divide the hand baggage 
and the email -dilhVen among -hem 
НілІІІаоїІ'Ісп ecu Jlnrikhh*» f.-r ua and 
and A'*gnr«*".« ' irand cartel fur on- heavy 
luggage ami s*<un we are In die old huU*e, 
se (led at. a meal •• g*«**d ee onwld la* had 
In our home Hi I'cnvei The children 
Werq setlsfleif imw l"lie> new bad WWie 
і Mug thev i oiiI-I eat. and the foreign 
furniture ntailc things look like Home 
Sgiln. Poor ehu.ln-iv until thw get 
ii-cd to it, they will find smite things 

паї iiulle art com for table a* la. the 
я land, and nid knuwlng the spirit 

nsl e**WIpensai I ms Whl<dt « « have, will 
• П"П long A

know an Whisk Docten Failed to Kelp,

CURED BY TAKING 

Cherry 

[‘cLtornl.

eggpl.i In tl-e summit!1*
ItOP th-Migb Ihmugh n- de.lre 
ІП Ike wt'fitet srit*on as well, 
little cl-il le-a 
works- i# her 
she suidi H.-І паї 11* mgs dim » in public 
the- sin* сіп .Men irel a *ln*ek lo her

I III ’ hour

AYER’S
" I coni tec ted a severe rolft, which settled 

mi my limes, anti I iliil what I* "(ten dona 
In such esH«. nretei tcii il thhiklny It wouM 
ми away as U eaim i but I fmmd, after e 
Iliil- witils, that the slight*’»' sisrtlon 
pained ma, 1 than

*. nsplve young lady
I -

ini , h mas done in ’nubile

I,.sense Ol ntitpllelf.
It she I.C not a s.Klelv young la-ly. and 

there hue not usud bn 11 if shame te«s dis 
play ol naao*l сі-амца as seen In the l«all 
nanti, ut a- Ibe theatre, she WlU dituln 
Iwwjklush wtdi sIinii*. f * the tnt* * dt«fe 
gant uf Hu i4*nveiv "tiahly, **e hwl *1 
most Bind ib’cewelee, 1*1 civilised life dis
played 1*v llie mass of tbe |*eopl.i here 

The І ne thing that will œrve l i pal i 
ate і iu> і us і mil -uoing kpcople » In* an- 
gahe-чііу •*! rwflnwl л ine ih,uigbt of 
the a’m •«! entire a* s 
Ahutlghi i lthe- on the part 
wmisrflouslv niiikine die dlspl 
|ІМ< aide.rtf Hit* Itallie hehidde* 
much !•» «aid of

to day, we mm 
caption ol this 
ant mlraculoti 
Mon of man. , 
the do#pals Is 
miracles. Thl 
the (Jo*pels, I 

than on* 
A7 reports of - 
the Urea mini 
oordad In del

personal Inter 
МІС the dial 
nature. Il le 
of nature," not 
laws of nature 
laws of nature, 
with his Inftnli 
Hy" of action, 
degree, that w 

_ esert our per* 
: oi nature. 11

Consulted a Doctor
■і" ear gner*.Fiiritiitalely. I hsniHuied to rwa*l hiTAyr**wwsbd, аж'iSmEva к

••I*ril the ieUilc I WHS сіігсЯУ'>А. LaVLAJt, 
wsteluaaber, Orangeville, Out.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Jl^has^Awwrd^^WerlAUMhj^ 

іуаТГТЇИі furs TmStwTetU»,

ir Amerlee 
ні» iTiuien* more swiftly fly I 

l*ortab high I 
ighted «hy t

stained years, 
awing wide, cslesital | 
Head down, 11 glory Ihi ought h*eIt from China 1-У the return 

Ing soldier» fills drea«l disease Is slay 
ing more Japanese than all the other 
things і modem to «he war Already 
«„lie .til,Hill have died fwtll lltlf si-ourg- 
truly a lew hunilred fell In lhe war lief-iru 
» I.these bullets Wr went out to the 
•«•aside mr a week -«r-eo tha lb" rllseaae 
might #pcnd ds iiwee. Ih# I'lilldieii 
and (lerhsps ourseltes wen* not eufll 
clently preparsnl by a«Tclnnal|ltlluO hi 
risk eap'ish'e I** Asletto I'hMera.

M.»*n we were surroun

heart house. |)НГ| eorruwmg friend, lie Irus'hll eltil, 
of Hod nd w*h the workings ol Ills will 

Who worketh good and never III I
Tire plans of (lod ennompnee thee, 

kell ПМЯЄ Is ysl -I imstery I 
lut welt in hope, nnd i bon «naît see, 

r /.ton's Herald.

n< - if any evil 
of Hie one un 

lay, or on

lhc«e In our W wlern •'* 
lands wlm niton s i dress 
Hi,. iM'caslon litov suit 

• vident пиірте ol msk 
active I-* the

A Moyai Message.called nln I*nan 
Of WNlfr, NN. MS
them, with the 
Ing Hnmielvis an 
oltoit lusllitl eves of the iipimeite sea 
may реЦіарі I"* permitteif in add lit 
’imV*. see ,„iit tsn'i-t hall liiiir'* *bt»i 
vetlnn, on. aisl- entb t^t' I, In lb*nv< і,

I bAti, my dear son, si I lhe* now lie 
•Id# me, ami I will deliver the* true lo- 
struct lens I feel that mf hour I* com 
mg. I go to another world, and thou art 
left alone In the pose#•• Ion of all that I 
have thus far held I pray the#, my 
deal child, to be a lather to thy people, 
He lhe children'* fathei ..n-І the widow's 
friend, і 'mufort.the |"*or, protect end 
shelter the weak, and with all thy might 
right that which ts wrong. And, ray son. 
„vein ihyeell by law Thee shall lhe 
«ont I eve thee, and 

lie thy reward. Call thou upon him to 
advise thee In ell I by needs, and be 
•ball help the* tn „отрем all thy 
ileslres, - Famous Hitlers

IS or The woes 
there'filth a promising 
Iwfe. The Uovcrnment 

гтк In the barracks and In 
l|its|iHal This will give a 

•tamp or аррмтаї on our work that will 
mote isseivi.tus glam-es j*rnvi>ked from -це us а »е*і- еіі'мі hea'lag everywhere. 
fashl-OMbly dressed men siMiiding on the |іиу n„ Hi і|,.ц *r may not forget that
Crtrtv I. bj Isshtonably Hrrswd ....... . *hF| ei| the Iteârlâ nf men ean only!»#
ladles than I Inivc ever seen in my year* (l|M,n„| ц,, ii„|r a,grti. and that we
of u si.ieniw In lajiah „-th all Ita nit. ,„By humbly trust Him to enable us lo 
•чіпіеі.іші.аі display of naked*e*« m eupy Hie oppenonl'les lie has erea-#«l

І-— «««"«N ’

time loi Wint 
allows us to w
• ne mRm

•Г^аТ-'Ґ K"JHiî
ai I

a new personal
power of my it 
nature, sus pel 
when Clod, by 
a mountain or 
personal will і 
ing that« >ml h 
friend nan gra 
ef a factory sti

Wonrnr or 
the character 
There are non 
Inghee, or use 
comforting, lm 
•re the ennot 
the works of ti 
Istlojs tn ruin 
versee all this, 
aim I ami body.

Till III* or 
the seals of 
nIcsus, thn pr« 
love was from

of Jesus to sat 
heal the hotly, 
soul. If ha 
works of Hie 
ih* Invisible.

IM.USTWATIC 
to the travel 1# 
foot In the gu 
pic* In order I 
reek, "This I 
Then the tre 
passed on In a 

.1 They nrs 
nnd tenoerne- 
Thw reveal I 
sorrow and ne 
that be does n 
save, «nd sir 
fatherly love.

4. The mil 
truth і many 
action. They 
espreea. In let 
stand, the trui 

Fou* памп 
the (lospels 
mighty works 
power to do 
deeds, оаІИщ 
Maker і Hum* 
mission and « 
Works, tbe n 
of bis being.

A (Jaocr 
within the see 
ing to thn lei 
daeeee of mlr 

1. Caitiwu 
"There I 

the ho

їД щЩШ
•UMDAI KNITTING MAOMINl N.. 0UNDA1, ONL

Mi nlln# this papsf.
".el himself shell

Yes. It ***• hnl ! > iikobtins «*-*• not 
two day* id! when lhe vieil braving su ol 
the ' nithreii Vet ill- we went within a 
tew mil-« nf lhe Alvutlan Islands a*»»* 
place lu J he l.ilghi warm weather of 
......... ... il IwjHMI I" August It *"'■ •"

I get .... oil
•leek where you tumid get die full Ім-пе 
fit Of 111#' boasts caused by the gresl 
steamer iiiitvine through the ніг at the 

an mdlnert tall mail tislii 
ta was timlsl and Hub Multls 

н », ll.Mis, and fain Па

- NT ED MOO MORI

fcagj mmBBS
full I if ltUW|Ulll"

is a specific tor 
id warts. We 

ng to remove

Hod's word Is a form of

beard shmihl 
ural color, and 
омпк Ingham's

r:I і-m t ciime 
you tenueIrttief, c • ve pi

P N11,1,1 l.f і lie I lllelH*
• a*ly „mi slay іИІ

tun passports, 
des with which 

ping lit lhe 
- in bin niillnitg hi 

We *ian In a character
•Id"Id* at" 

A.-» The i'|l
• huijumd „n Sow V,e

а-e shut tu і 1er pi fur the peep hub; ovi t 
ill# apt 'Hi In Iron' t mill rtiilsnlv \ iiit
« au |„-i sec ih,- |,a»»eiigers heads ftyt-t 
Hie fain shield Nil** utH melt arc m 
the «liehs A t> w,> aburiv . Hwl 
•kel'i'i „War w gu Ou* aiuulul } h's

,* iluWll III* hill, HU* -Hi h f,It
mils dim. Il whiiln 

мам un ill# men ill the
’

incl.t Wtf will 'pollbfi 1 U e Ruld 
be -і «і end ou» surplus hmaih, 

ésneeucg e wh-M'l Inert, a pi'Mi.W lm 
killed in sihms ml cr • alasl-npbi H„. 
I rstiun.lwi imw I he*" men reguee in 
twine аМе |u gn tieliiiiell 
thnimiglHsie *neie

iteamins an.i 
Ja|Htn tld ih» 
pleasing buelui•' 
I n , lu to'l tin# p

Iner If ydu 'І" I *’.l^l»y 
seaprtit siifll ed In gel

commettes Imuse 

wc a> і nil

Begin at Uie heart, amf 
re a hasty uwigue.
Vale sickly bhtldren should uss Ifnih- 
Uraves' Worm Kitormlnator. Worms

net tooth, to£f,l
1st ІЄ ІІІІМ It ("Mil I be ' 

-* * I III II) І I ‘I' 1 ■■
^ Ill '! I *' I

have mil such dee
eliriklian «tsieui rtf 
III li,• ni lirvai і v •

in. d th
IIM'IItog to aggrcsslre 

ftrtlU-e ilic la panes# are v*s 
a j"d 1-у upsiaeles. i 
li dirth-ull in gr

I ImV in і I

Church Organs.II,it *• i eu I lo Iill l«
qifiid і - imi

d.Viu
A medium slsedlion far esveedsmi eoiuai I w

di-rp ..mviv iim, see 
mlssi-muiV H en* PIPE ORQMNI Into a > riiwdi'.l

In good order, At a bargain.Лгепк неси
will; in peeling a III ні I lie 

I». i|ii*r „ft I lie wheel hubs, oi 
g uv"i a passent* In the mud 

і te.mem'lwi these are Ispawese, 
« » , muscular kl„w

а і i île aman an lijskman, 
n An 11 b an. if і ми »a'i lm 

[lei doing Ilisll 
l,e oeltlmi half

:ir„ CJCALIONThe V33L
the new subitltule for the Pipe 
Organ, at lies than half the coat.Ol Slip III ■

aglnv -ne it H 
WUik, l|,*r# »i
til* *|>ЄМІ I.,„ ",
set eteiy da
rail ______
Tito bi«
are tufTl" ik- gn a ism I-
l-a-yt I ut і „ sH'i* "I si*

•lyle, "ns -Wig •••at, n 
runs «bme ttie 
Гаг* IMild atom 
go l-iwiiinaj'iwa tonlekt 
miles out, so a« Pi - etch 
mg tbruugli I 
at e at the hot 
through l«s mud In 
ness. We m the 
І«р*г laa-crn with I'liines* cbaraciers, 
sending a fwihle Haiti out Into the dark- 
ness We make* lor It. h mn 
lie lb# Пяілціч/1, or hotel. Off

Improved Reed OrgansVint escape an up
« "I, <- I In

1(11 Ills "ba'le
i il W .. |,-і,I we

et*' ton І кі'кгі»

- Я *1. IN g I IS tl 
’1

I twenty pa*«engers We 
lakt ato ut eiglileen

41.
Uon

•'» •
With Scribner*! Tube*. Uon In 

on* little worl 
reel." Paul e 
are fighting 
powers, again 
daiknese, aga 
In the heave 
air." Heist 
believes distil 
of unseen ton

This, hows 
symptom of

II. Hbauki 
40t ft. lft.

row Bit ove 
body and of 
miracles of h«

Nions. Tht 
of Hod's love 
welter#, thaï - 
fort і and also 
Ing, and his- 
sin and Its res

. ThellJOSMCO. Ш■•»• -'he- k'ed, w#

1 U7 (Iranvilla Ht ,

HALIFAX. *. k
- eM'h an ea-ly 
in M#adal. Min

I»* rond in lb# lain and ileik 
„ limnuning*

і

PROFIIflORAL CARM

of a OaMe Adiveas—*' El a#."

li* the /feiii^iy<i, or hotel. Off shows al 
the ni.sms 1 і мі, iim male 
Imws from the sleepy eyed "maids, 

the depths vainly Irj

« al 
torn

, « hie
і vainly trying to 
igh tj) get out III 
„cr- (salutation)

HALIFAX, N.I.
a. urns, а-о. ГПШАІЬ

Mease IrvsshAm Mal Мтіигі»,(HPltoaa meAs la еІГяегіа ef flsaiiifap|i#sis rrom 
cover herse 11 soon snot 
the і mill to make Iter 
Before u* get in Nhe imly succeeds in 
half doing eiiber. Hall way nui she 
drops upon tbe mats still iryfng to bold 

' her cliHliaéhogether. To toll the muh 
her politeness bad t** be considerably 
dlsooumed 1-у the disordered condition 
ol her clothes, for she bad Just gone to 
bpd before we arrived. Beck into their 
heel room, oh how bot I t >pen ihe rain 
doors I Let in the air I Noon it was 
•Oh Ute mosquitoes I '"h the fleas!' 
Poor little Oracle oommeneed to cry 

Marly-"! want to go back to Denver I 
# I went my own little while bed I" And 

even 1111 worth wee aoon crying with the 
annoyance# caused by tbe mosquitoes 
and fleas. We felt we oould not keep 
Ihe era ado (min doors) closed lor the

\Ю ih- Mala roakae » a
MOST. MoDOSALD,

111 І.КГОМA
SSoî

£ havM dsvelo|M
some, poll ut 
They involve

dec. itliV m tl 
often a long t 
painГііі and 
ртеїіоаіГу let

100.,
Tun Bake or Fa mi—I am fully as

sured that on# thing profoundly needed 
by the t-hwebee le a fVweb vision of that 
future which Usd's promises dleeloee. 
That vision will eet oar hope aglow ; it 
Hill narre to eeiirtiy. Out program 
"III correspond. No narrow, «lender 
peinions begging poor instalments of 
the promise, as If Heaven were half 
bankrupt і out on a scale, with a range 
nod sweep, and With a boldness and as
surance of fhMh psoporriewed to tha 
grandeur of Divine yaw.—Dr. Culms*.

ЕГ. JOHN, Ц. ».

MOT ILL
CXNT1UL HOUR»,

HALIFAX, N. At
Kvery now and then n man's mind la 

etretohed by a now idea or sanest I on, 
and never shrinks back to Its former di
mensions.—Oliver Wendell Holmes,

hi lure. As eu 
God, we shall oi ureo.m#&J£ m ■ IV Тип D

• : ML Th-
shows Christ' 

Thl
sign or ill us і
apostles, the 
»eo, nod hi

may bring, and
пВВЮГ^XCttnBiWlBL AMlaaid's Uniment relieves Neuralgia. 

Htnard'sy Inlment Cures Burns, ale.
God rules the

(
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During the vanr tbe «pew devoted to 
niterting MINA RD» UNIMENT will 
uon tain expraseione of no onoertain 
sound from people who spunk from per- 

l AAperieno* ss to the msrito or this 
of HoueohokflUmedles.MIL
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January IS MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8

Bec’y, I. J. Ідіом ; Tree*., A F 
ater. The 8, L. Course with the pea tor, 
Rev. C. W. Core*, m teacher, Is very 
well attended. Hro. .1. K. Row, Presi
dent Pro*. Union, ta projecting шш* 
plana.for e mid winter Rail?, which you 
will in ajl probability Iteer about later on. 

Fraternally you re,
R. H. Jbeki**, Prov. fleo*y.

Charlottetown, Jan. 7.

F. Webmean* are to be need, bat the word of 
Jeeue Is (he power.

V. Тим Гднаілтіс Cubed — "The 
Preaching 8ervlc#."-V. 17. The place 
WM a private honae In Capernaum. It 
waa of one etory with ontalde a taire and 
a flat roof. Very probably it was built 
around a court, ae the better houeee 
were. "The, audience" crowded the 
place, and waa gathered from all daa«ea 
and all parir of the country. Home 
were friend*, aome were curlmia і aoma 
oame to inquire. *ome ui oondi-mn.

VI. Tub Раєаі.ттіс I.bt 
Tuaovntt 
"Man," lb. 
bed." The

the four cornera, «'A ma 
taken with the palsy."
"peley" la a contraction ot "paralysl*.
The term la need by the ancient phy- “*°

In a much wider sene* than ny 
our modern men of aolencc. It Included 
not only what we cell paralysis, which 
la rarely very painful, hut also vatalepey 
and tetanua i f. e , cramps jind lock-jaw.
"Vatalepey" la caused by a oontracilon
îîib!nd“H“1îïl.'\~ 3SL£J,*t£ Tb* r.|«m. .. prn.nl .hi. ...k .r.

йгмр ............. "•......... ....... "p.~nt^±'rt,‘b”d.5T
The four men t hat brought t he elok man XifoîïîTtoA. Ükt

SSESSFf'e «=16. "W.Dl ..DOB th. l’ountnp,- by i’ÏT.JÎI wï d-ï.
ihn um.l ouuldn itnlrwny. "Th. roof I'. ” î“.uT, Р^1'„іЛ.гоїЛ 
In .11 ou... »u Пчі,' ..d pm|«tod .... “d , ї’|Л

our p.n, h.ll..ln| lh.1 о. .'..Ж

tewe «гйгій rr;:»,d ,ІГ"п
low that they could let It down ao ,ur,,fy "Иі

ilow could receive It, with- The Coxgvesv Иватіио —The Topic 
rupee, but elniply by hold- tor January "Forerunners of Modern 

g the cornera, Mleaiona," can not but prove interest
The whole affair wiis the extempor- tng. In tbia "Mlaalonery Age ' of the Hi* Ht. Croix hocel Union of C. K. 

aneotia device of plein peasants, acoua church our young people will find seal held it* semi annual meeilng In the 
tome.I to open lheir roofs, and let down In Ihladepartment of aervloe set on lire Union street Hapilat ohnrcli, on Dec. 3rd. 
grain. *mtw, and other articles, ae they by a ifloee acquaintanceship with than y Rev, Mr. Hawley led the opening devo 
atUI do In this country I have often of those who eo nobly and heroically t tonal exercises, after which the 
seen It done, and done It rnyaelf to sought to carry (be g««pel to "regions dent, Mr. Caee, of Lubec, 
houses in ІА'Ьеиоп. I have the iraprea beyond," he tore the days of Carey ami Th* Societies were welcomed to the 
elon. however, that the covering, at Judaon. We recommend the young church and town by Mr. B. R. !>eWhite; 
least of "lewan" (court), waa not made people to get the paetor'a consent to and the president replied to the sddraea 
of earth, but of coarse mailing . . . present all these Toplee of the Conquest Then followed the reporta of the various 
of boards і , or atone slab# that Course at one ol the general week even «nrieilee In th# Union. Twenty eooietlea
could be quickly removerf. Ing meeting* of the church. Th# older *-re reported In all. j£he report of the

VII. Ilia Him* Konukem — Va. KO, 81. veterans In the service will he pleaeed Visitation Committee wa* aUo heard.
Jit. "When he asw thetr faith,'' both of and Iwneflltcd and It will tend to An Interesting feature ol the meeting 
tbe sick man and ol the Itearera. Th" strengthen the ties that bind our socle- was a» open perHament, led by Mr. 
faith waa bunded on the knowledge of lies In vital . union with the ohurtih. ledge Webber. Many very helpful 
what Jeeue hart already taught and done Then too what a relief ю many a weary remarks and enggeettona were made, 
lor the sick. It wa* shown by their paalor to have one of the many service# The meeting appointed an Information 
word*. "Man," I - Matthew he la called In part taken oft hie hand*, by those who CoynmlSIAe during the eeeelon. The 
"Hon," and then follow the word*, "lie In such an attempt are surely fitting evening session opened at 7.4ftp m A 
of good cheer," take heart, "thy elite are thetiiaelve* for a wider sphere of re- *bort service of praise and prayer wee 
forgiven thee." "Nothing Is eeld about llgiotie usefulness. held, under the leadership of tbe preei
lh. mu’. akWMIhr, or hhm) hupr.. ТІМ 0. K. »pl. .ЬікіМ h... ,o..r h, . ... «1,1г.»№№ WK; » srzfej: iSSSrt *•»»i»en lance lie tor# IhU, and to a longing f ., «, lh і1РП,і1иг. „.j Д-.,,- Rev. Mr. Ford, of Kaetport, Me., wasi..r .«йтріШ, from 'hi. put .In whion MeSS Ч* „«к.,. ........uM^t... "ТІ,.
»m h.rd.i.1..* hi. «ml. Я.У-У.ГГ*. Tm.n, ehrkll.n .1 work." Th. mw

fS.ln.tU "(.lh o.»» tl,« ...«,.,4.1 chîS*„ «Ліїм»«ЯЛІ W lh. ш «l,lr-.. of
«vil ot .In W I* toll. AndI Jmu. «гоїш ь™,0, P, "w'.nml. In .11 "•f'T1, S'il"' •*“"!? '«T
"ù1, wV'r.u" ., . u,. ш»,. „гіь.пьи,=ь,ті,іі „їй,™. "°™1 «“f* ,b& ^ J°b"

‘*“dlb* •krib.." Th. l«kd-,-, І., fur [i.lu, h„. U.n «„ndroo.lr " "."f, r '«,"'™ nMnmvurnd 
tbe theologian*, the іюіііісіапа of the ..."__ . ... ___________ n-I and adopted. A consecration serviceJ.« ;M«ph.,nl7.'.p~hln, ..Hof. ЇТЙ'їДпÜŒSS 22.7., "•l,"..,l.ln -hkl, О..Г ,mkp.,l.
.Un.l.flng.l.-I, m.-pb.m, h ; „„„ win,m.-n u>l,lm *»■ » ™ll.»Um ... n,»l. .monniln, .o
Î»11* , 1 ir»;»™ .«idn.t ll„,l f,lh, fcl.to,. ol tMtlmnhln. »„ld • 'b" JSSStL Й "J™",’"'1

pf.rng.lf.. whtoh Ulot,g.d to (tod ,h„ „„„ h«l ,h.V. Г.О.І.МІ. Ir jon .r. Union ..r,l... In ti>. M.lhn. I.t chnrol,
VMI. Th. Ти*, II,. «... tolVi^^îT-SÎ м7...1.оМ.,,.,„.Л.пйТм?1Г

w... p„w,vn..~ v. аг-se an Ж“и!і?умг »п^и Хп *•,! ьу >h. B.pti.t, р.иі.,«.гіпп ■
' WS.lb.1 І..«,І.Г І0..7, «0. "In our hJl„if Ihn fîhl U« S no .„dilied M.U.O.II.I . l.nrcl.,.. Alr.nily .... *

soar"....... .... ,рИ‘-easier, to lorglvo *lns" or to "raise s sick ■ the Christians here during the coming
' man" t for It otmId not be he aflirmed Despite all that critic* bave said in day*.
I that that of forgiving la easier than Ibis opposition to the prayer meeting pledge J»n 11, 18'Jfl,

of heeling; but which Is easier, to or our societies we are still of the honest
і "claim this power <>r that | to say," eonvlctlon that, that pledge has had and, Mwr'.iirtrtrs: йй-йггіі.й'їлЬй rJîtiïuttsiйгкг SSkSmS*

srrfai,’: sr r n.”a„r srtsn, “idivine act proved that h« had authority wholly his Master's, it Is not severe {Pj** * number are C.
and power u, do the other. ITaTwit^ilriM ‘il LZ ertil «^^  ̂mMtlng frS, Ги,t
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B. Y. P. U. I ara glad to think 
make the wwrhSabbath School. I am not bound to і go

But only to discover and to do 
With cheerful heart the work that V.od 

appointe.
BIBLE LBSSOHS.

i-irutiaa ee. Vteei their KtUlPSilun In serf put rat 
cunwl-ilgw, their ln*truetloii in Raptlot uWiry 
koA d-etnnvi thetr - *nil*>menl In rol-Woeary 
aetlvtty, uirougb exletine deoomlnauoaai In- e• riwrt двАвтв».

ІММІ V. Fib 1 Lnke6: 17-96
I will tin 

hold H is c
et in lllim,

idrbat he ran I will

Hie will, above the work He eendethAll Toe ne People's Hoot «ties of whetenever jam* In Baptist ohurebe* and Baptist obnrebea 
mvine no oentolsatloo* a>e eoUtteü to repre- 
«•ntalloo. We depaixi (or our unity not upon »ny young peuplo'. name or method, (hireom- 
-non boud to lh the New TeaUuneul, la їм ftiU sfllrmetlon of wboM> teachings

THK POWKROF JE8U8.

Rend Luke61 1-89; 6t 1-11. Ctommit
Verses 83-14.

The B. Y. P. U. held their enrol annual 
business meeting, Jan. 3rd, when the 
following officer* were elected . Free., 
Uladye Keith ; Vice. Pres., Uarfleld 
White ; Sec y, Annie Dryden ; Tress., 
Mary A. White. Since last report our 
active meinbetship baa incteased fifteen, 
for which we thenk Ood, and are ex- 

bleaaings. Our Union is 
get better acquainted 

the work, we hope to be able to sc 
compilât) more for Christ and His cause. 
Ihn Conquest meetings have been held 

і heir order Aa we are taking up 
•aionary work thia year, tbe work 

along that line will not be neglected. 
We unfle In wlahlng the Unions a pros 
peroue New Year

Mas. A. L Paten, Cor Hec'y.

To be my chiefs* t good
Jean Jngelow.

(’sal your idol into the furnace, nieli 
your mammon down coin him up, make 
God's money of him, end send him 
coursing Make of him etipe to carry 
the gift of God, the water of life, ihrotigh 
the world - in, lovely justice ro lh* 
oppressed, In healthful labor b> them 
whom no man hath hired, In resi to the 
weary who have trorne the burden and 
heat of the day. In joy to ihe heavy 
hearted, in laughter ю the dull spirited.

. . . What true gift# might not th*-

аЛIV.1 Ти"
тик Kook -Ve. IH, IV.

tour ol them. "A 
The n*me given It by Mark 

that U le a thin maitrAv held by 
o which was 

I he word

IUOI.DE* text. wa дав ояа своєї* wire o*a *шме*.
Kindly address all sommonloetlone tor this 

*>lnmn uiltev. U. O. Oates, at. John, N. B.
"The Hon of man bath power upon 

earth to forgiveains.”—Luke fit 84.
THE Satrrtow Includes tbe series ol 

miracles which folio-в our last lesson, 
recorded In Lake 41 88 to 01 11. Щ .B. Y. P. U. Tone.—Conques 

rerunners ol 
n»U—"Re*

0,8: 4
Srg авсоеватюме TO TBAOIIEIU. Alternate—"lie* іюп»1ЬІІІіу 

llel" Jno.8: 46; 1«: 9.
C. E. Toimo.--"How and Why we 

should testify for Christ.'' 1 John 4. 
8-ІЛ.

“Bibles."—Hucb leesons ae they re- 
lire a Bible in the bands of each 
holer Let it be th* Ir own, Ifpoælble. 

Home may have tbelra open at the paral
lels in Matthew and Mark. "A liar
"Жі?ЛГ!.»м..ко,. .hould

be ever kept In view, and this portion 
should be In Its place, not only chrono 
lofioally, but In lu bearing on the nils 
elon of t.’hriat on earth.

Almost
In
Ml Passes Beliefmammon of unrigliteouanea*, changed 

back into Ae money of God, give to men 
and woipwft tome of our tome, and 
flesh ol our fieeh.—GeorgeMacdoimM.

I beg you, If God sends you grfof, io 
lake It largely hy letting‘it first of all 
show you how abort lifo U, and then 
pfoplieey eternity Much i* the | 
which the yBiet sings so nobly.—

“Oriel ehoohl be 
Uke joy, ynajeetlc. equable, sedate 
Confirming, cleansing, raising, makieg

Strong to consume small troubles ; to 
commend

Great thoughts, grave thoughts, thoughts 
lasting to the end/’

Bnt grief, to be all that, must 
and ’, must bring and forever keep wuh 
Its pain * ucli, я **n»e ol the abort nets of 
lifo that tbe pain shallyeem toll a tom 
pnrary acckieni, and that all that is to 
stay forever alter tbe pain lies ceased 
the easltalton; tbe uneelflelme**. the 
mystery, the nesrneea to Goilt 
seem to tie the eut 
- Phillips Brook*.

Mr. J а*. Ж. Nicholson, 
N. U , atrueuto* tor

CANCER ON THE LIP,
AND IS OUKSD STfeonleg, N. a.

1 'її Christ me# F.ve at the close of their 
usual meeting the Canning I). Y. P. U. 

ted і heir pastor, Rev. W, N.
fur cap and driving

SXPUWATOHT.
Tee Powexot Cweiwt in Міеап.вє — 

Aa we enter upon the study of tbe group 
of miracles which forms the leeeon for 
today, we must first gain a clear con
ception of this peoulUr. rich and almnd 
ant miraculous acoompenlment ol the 
Hoe ol men. A oooslderable yortlun of 
ths Gospels Is oeoupled with acoonnte or 
miracle». Thirty six are deaerlhèd In 
the Gospels, half ul them repealed In 
more than one Gospel ; ao that there are 
(17 reporU of distinct miracle*, besides 
the large number noticed, but 
• •orded In detail.

What is a Mhmoi nP A mime 
personal Intervention of God by 
Into Ihe chain of cause and effect in 
nature. It M not "breaking of the laws 
of nature," nor "the suspension of the 
laws of nature," nor any change In the 
laws of nature, but simply .God's doing 
with his Infinite power the same "qual
ity" of eetton, though VMlIy greater In 
degree, that we do every boar when we 
exert our personal will amid the mro** 

/ «( nature. 1 lift up a book. The act Is 
a new personal force, which marks tbe 
power of my will. It breaks no law of

AYERSЦ
Mr. NlrtMile<’n •*> «. " I non*lilted (toe-Ith a 

gloves of Persian 
tlon'oame (is a ul

n*. wttn
of Persian іаоіЬ. The p 
tiif Ka a pleasant surprise to tbe 
and waa g ready appreciated aa an

food will. Рве».
Eat Into the Flesh,

•pre-ні to my chin, ami I «nltor-it ta 
"smiy f«r ». x ii I-,nx y«*r* Kl-mlly,! 
I i*@*n lakinx Ay. і > h .r*«iwiiiie. la a week or two і imUi-ed a -

Decided Improvement
Fпг<.і»г*д*.| by |li|< m.iTl. J erre*. 
VC'r-l. u .III In S WtMilli m *o the wire 
«■nier my chut Іч-х u. to hc.il, li. (hire 
m.mli,. my li|. I- |„ |„ *|. ». ,i Mnrr 
ii’ln* the * .riniArli'» l..f -її m-'i.ili*. 

‘ tlieLieiui., r..| (11»ri,m-er ill-4

Ayer's â Sarsaparilla

The П. 9
Y» P. V Edl

our giNid Hro. Hutch!
(nay be » pared niaay winters 
world, where furs are а песгчаііу.

gratuiatee 
and hopes he

that those he 
■ і he aid of

•ball
«tance ot the w.rn.w

took the chair. AOmlttml at I h«. Wort.I > Г»it.
Л I / 1 « I , , f s , ,,.T~Can be Made New I

BEGIN
Your Husband A Chl'dren 
Will Rejoice and be Glad

thr year by u»ing

WOOD ILL'S 
GERMAN

nature, soepenile none, 
when God, ny bit Infinite

personal wil 
ing that God himself і 
friend can grant a, fa

It le the seme 
od, by his mnntte power, lifts up 

ntaln or raises the «lead. It is bis 
ixl will touehlng nature and вію» 

If is there. .f|ist ae a 
a, favor, or the owner 

of a factory stop a part of the machinery 
to repi'ue a ohfid caught In the wheels.

Wiiavay ok L'tlatsT. Note eepeelally 
the oharacter of the gospel miracles

II avsyoue-er tried to renew and re 
your husband's and children *

T clothing ? Why, tbia work i* 
done easily bv thousand* of 
ever* day of the year. They are sue 
eeesml in the work, because they не* ihe , 
the wonderlul, strong and never,failing 
I'famond I>ye*. ''Id and faded dre** *. 
jacket*, capes, coals, pants and vest* can 
lie mad* to look like new garment*, at a 
cost o| ten cent*. When you 
upon doing dyeing work, be pertlculsrly 
careful u> n— only the Diamond Dyes 

deal

BAKING
1GWDERwomen.

You will have perfect -ati-l.n lion 
and will have made quite .t totving
at it*There are none that are petty, or menu 

ioglias, or useless They are all helpful, 
comforting, Instructive, uplifting. They 
are the exact reversing and undoing i>r 
the works of the devil. Ills character- 
IstlOfU Ui ruin soul and luidy. Jesus re 
versus all this, lie restores and blesses 
soul and »»ody.

The Use ok Mimavi k*. l They w 
Ihe seaia of the divine authority 
Jeeue, the proofs that bis meseagt 
love was from God.

8. They are proofs of the power 
of Jesus to save. II he can mhactilously 
heal the body, he haa jrower to save the 
août. If hu can destroy the visible 
works of the devil, he, has power over 
ihn Invisible, ■■ I

END
EDUCATIONALHe# that your dealer doe* not 

•ubslitute* or Imitations If you are un 
fortunate enough to be deceived, 
work Is in vain, and your gamen

thlr nth#

wbistiin & mmJ'Z
COMMERCIAL COlLrnE

Re open* on Mend it, laii 4*k, IHVA 
Last year's attend ms* waa 1 he l ,rg- 
e*t In і he hreiory of th 
and the outlook for iwel 

better. Send

her year* have slipped away, as 
slips the flower lt« sheath.

more « ith band* held opt we 
■Itt the Father iH»nd*..grasp a gl 

give Him thank* for length of day*, 
tor joy that oome* with breatli, 

For home and bonk* and happy »ork, 
Idren and for friend*.

e ln*Ml niton.
And

catalogue u>
It.i,usTWAVio*. The Alpine guide aald 

id the traveller who hesitated to put Ins 
foot In the guide e hands over a preci
pice In order to get around a projecting 
rock, "Thia hand never I net a man," 
Then tbe traveller trusted him, and 
passed on In safety. •

Я, They are expressions of the love 
and tenderness of God toward men, 
They reveal hie care for ua In evety 
sorrow and need. They are the pledge 
that be does not desire to destroy, hut lo 
aavff, and strengthen our, faith In Ills 
foiherly love.

4. Tbe miracles Illustrate e 
truth ; many of them are para 
action. They are object lessons. They 
express. In language all men can under 
stand, UuTtruths of salvation.

Fou a wamm for miracles are used In 
the Gospels In tbe Greek і I'uwnita, 
mighty works, deeds that require divine 
power Ul do; WoMOEis, marvelous 
deeds, calling attention to God ae the 
Maker; fiiuns, expressing Jesus' divine 
mission and the truths he taught ; and 
Wosx*. the natural acts and products 
of tils being

Gxorr or MiXA0U«.— Included 
In the section of the history belong 

Ing to this leeeon, we find the following 
daaeee of miracles i—

І. Сатин OUT Dkmonb—4 : 88-87, 
41. "There is an Ineradicable dispnsl 
Oon in the hum*n «оці to think that Ihi* 
one Hula world la not apart front all the 
real." Paul orlee to hie Rpheelsoe, "You 
are fighting with principalities and 
powers, against tin* world rulers of thia 
darkness, against spiritual wlokedneerf' 
in the heavenly regions, In the sky or 
nlr." lie is thinking of evil spirits. He 

distinctly In a universe all foil 
j sky waa lull of

A I WtHSTOR, Prim Ipal.
M Harm,«1..ІІ wC. Haunt*, ws

All In the midnight and the frost we #(ied 
the Old year out ;

All In the dawnllghi anil the glow we 
bid the new year io I 

The King Is deed ! 1/ing live (be King 
—'tie aye the clamorous *hout; 

And ever-'tie with mirth and упор* the 
new born reigns begins

DO WE IDE 
REFERENCE BOOK ?

Nn, than* і "П : wr it,. жДіігпі и-»ц, They 
w.’iil mil wlih lh* t.lrrh « I a mini bars *.—I» 
leaehrr N..r«al «.-h.» I» ■., . „ i, i,tr
them. An.I »<-t * і- i> »,te i .i-tn. •* i-ot- 
!••«•• In Cana.l* lr«ti>« In lra. ii І.» пі.чпі* of 
them. «h.*. v-r. h*» r*prul.il. n'r. Ihrra 

— ",*a
I Hit rrr.nl 11 eras-.- I.f h.»e« lira- I» • « al I If* 

tea pmof that Ihr гем.Іи obtain..I I, ad

Cor.;Hec'y.

, nerwlrh, N. a.

Wb.l yet may wait of car* or grief today 
we cannot tell.

■other start, another

band God

year,

—Млаилквт K Напоггив, In Harper «

1 HOI, at
Another year, am 

chance t.i do 
bat lleth i loeeellie

in.
plrltmil 
Idea In

at to our 
I Is well!

ainlng fear, wn greet the 
whose flret white leaves агн o

Dlada
Vel> »n- w,--e Xin»» raraifni.. It .^*n aseli. Jsneart Sud. I ala|.-«,ie frr.--
e. KERR A foON,

8t. John BualnfM ('«4le« ». •

Oddfellows Hail. • HI J dm. N 1

NEVER
FAILED ME.

he arose,” etc. Tbe 
at once, thus show-

lay." To carry 
1er tbe arm Is an

eastern aer 
і door, on such a 

night and

s Acadia Seminary 1
A Flrel-riaea tirhoel for lonivg Somes 
BEAU і IE UL Y MTUATID

THOT OUC-LT lOUIPriD
with • vtrw ki ll,» hralih, rumf-Tt au.t h*e-
ptn**e of the rtii.l. uU.

witai Upper linerluhury, N. П.
* I wish to report progress for our B. Y. 
P. V. at Upper Oueenebury. We have 
opened the winter campaign with every 
pro*pent of an mtvreetiog and prosperous 
•eason. Th# In'eryet In our meeting* 
excellent. Since our last report two 
our associate members have been Lap- 
allied and our membership increased by 
tbe addition ol several more earnest 
workers, making now an active member
ship of 34. associate 14. and honors 
At our last election of officer* ihe toll 
Ing were appointed : I>. Edwin Parent, 
President ; Mrs. Martha Clark, Vice- 
President ; Hattie It. Ilaaleton, Secretary 
Treasurer: Edith Hagermao. Assistant 
Secretary; Alice L Parent, Correspond
ing Secretary. We feel the Іом of our 
peator. Rev. K. C. Jonkin*. who haa re
signed hi* charge of this field to labor 
eleewhesp- It was through hi* e 
effort end untiring seal that we have a 
B. Y P. U. today, and he was ever ready 
to help by way of advice end suggestion. 
Though regretting to part with him, we 
hope that our loss tnay be oihers gain 
and that God may make him a blearing to 
other young people as be ha* t^us. We 
are striving not to forget our pledge to 
“be true to Christ at all times" and our 
prayer is that we each may grow strong 
In the Lord, and that He may fjloae our 
laboura in the one great object ol loading 

him. Лиса L. Pai
Cor

RKV. D. W. PICK ITT,
Hi...Bit Hill, N. B.—-I have

found your K D.C. of much benefit. It 
has proved In my сам- prompt In action 
and unvarying In el!', ct. It it true I 
have only sought its ai I occasionally jn 
order to remove *otne oi tbe premonitory 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, but it lies never 
failed roe, and 1 gladly >.-commend It to 

plaint who фіне in

un~*itbed, bringing It with hlm at night and 
Inking H away in the morning. It is 
scarcely more than carrying a mat to 
sit or lie on. On the steamer decks in 
the Eastern Méditerranéen the use and 
portability ol these beds are seen In 
every voyage. ' Glorifying God." The 
author of hie new found hlearings. This 
shows that Ilia i-eart waa renewed as 

as hie body
86. "Ameaed . . filled with fear, 

glorified God." All three emotions 
ier. There wee a relifioua 
as men muet feel In the 

waver, wm hut one small presence of a great and mysterious 
f the powers of evil. power, but It was such e power lor

ОіевллЕК—Lake 4. 88- good, end good nloae, that thetr heart* 
•eng with joy in U presence rmi of dleeaee, of m ^ . JL

shown by (y'hriet *
This power is not

"The world Ьм He millions Af wit 
" wees, those that walk according to lu 

a laves <>f passion, devotees of 
pleasure, seekers alter ‘filthy lucre.” 
We are oi God. We should speak fof 
Christ, live and labor lor him, to the end 
that" we may lead men to set their 
•Abattons on things shove, not on things 
on the earth. When the people of iiod 
cease to в peek Ms praise they 
certain of his presence.”

The uncut HY IfKVUlTWKNT I. ...pert-

ійяв5иатг8?,«г. , .".аг
alt»#» and і h» «m.luatr» івгеїі t j«„a-
Іі»Ж In any Art* Coilin'

Cnerw*ofInetrui-tlon I.
Yl.illa Mu».' Я'і.і III Drae ..» autl Tivellne. 
Slocutlon. Puyeteel CuHuf-, Hh.nttiaaU.a3 
Typywrliln* are aUo pm, Hr.l.

Th* FtllTWi* *|WS,NKI’I hi
rdar g«> ln« fell і n lorn. all..n .|,ply

sufferers ul dial com
well ■ry 8 

Ilow-
grow un-

of unseen torcee ■ The

This, ho 
symptom o

II. If BAUX!)
40; ft. Ift. ■

Row km over all to 
body and of soul, is 
miracles of healing.

Niowe. These miracle# are expressions 
of God's love, that cam for our bodily 
weI tare, that desires our health and com 
fort I and also of our need of sout beel 
Ing, and hle-readlneae to ear# ua from 
sin and Its reeulU.

III Urnoar.-Ukeft: 18-15. Up- 
may is ooe of the most vivid typee and 
object leeeon* of rin. Both, when they

s havn dev#lo|wd thetr nature, are loath 
aom*. polluting, deforming, unclean. 
They involve the whole syatam. Io a 
sen»* they are nontagions. They are 
doct-Uful in their workings. They exist 
often a long time before they aho» their 
painful and d adly nature. They are 
practicalГу Incurable by human power

IV Tnn Dbsuoht of Fisnan.—Luke 
5: 1-11. The story given In the verses 
•bows Christ's.

Stows. Tbia miracle - was ch 
elgn or illustration of the work 
apostles, that they should be fiebera of 
men, and bare great eueeeae. Wine

went to^stl Trlii na SC ward I steed.

The Baptist 
Book Room

v-'iM.r,ly apology rout* Cor.-Hac'y can 
^BlOt reporting more frequently 

to thia space la "falliog" to do the duty 
Kaalgtiwi him. With New Year resolu- 
tinne mis waa included, "must not tor*ei 
monthly report for B. Y. P. U. column" 
during the year 1896, and ao this is thi. 
oommenoemeot quietness has char 

on the laland during 
the peal year, yet weriiaee every reason 
to thank God and take courage, Tbe 
Uniofui are prospering favorably and wa 
are especially glad to note that the Union 
at Annaiidalehas been reeosoitated. In 

society is bolding its 
aeeopiate members have 
s church. Owing to the 

meetings conducted by Messrs. Crowd.iy 
and Hunter in our city, the Monday 
night meetings hate been soroywhnt 
broken up but are now moving along as 
usual. We were favored during мthe 
latter part of the^year with two excellent 
lectures—oue by Bro. Weeks, of Mono- 
ton, on "Guns and Gunning," and the 
other by Rev. Dr. Onrey, of 8L John, 
subject "The making and ministry of 

і who fittied bearing 
intellectual treat. The

Wolfvllto. N.H <§»..

Horton Academy !
emntrr Hiellty.

WOLFVILL*:, N. N.

Thr Autumn Term Oi*rn« Hepirmber 
4th. IMS*,.

aoterlsed oaf workwork, morally, le wor 
lly done. What to better 

work, but such work done with more 
fidelity t We are not dealing with the 
eeeenoe of the work when we consider 
He methods merely. And when we seek 
to better the essential quality of any 
moral or religion» work, must it not 
always be by truer consecration, greater 
devotion, more reel fidelity to it* de-" 
manda at th# very center, In the purpoe# 
and will of our hearts? Householder!

Better
lalthfo HALIFAX

Tender Thanks to all 
kind friends who have 
helped the wont 
the year past, and ask 
for the same cordial sym
pathy during 1896.

We wish All a very

t, Thoæ prepsrlii* n»r f ni 1-І* Meli-I ru latine 
................-

S. Tb«w who пчрііга * ГгмЧ'гаІ F і.ігаїїіні 
that I» lo »av. » 1 .. ti l 1 >' .«ui
Commrn-lal M-.-іі.иіігкі '■ - u I. ul.„,-»l TTSa» 

Provlaton I* n,a.l« tor Ik- -le.iy of Hlmrt- 
han.l anil rye»wrllt 11#,

H I* «he oely Асв'І- my In Kaateru Canada 
thaï ha» л fully -.нііи» .1 Meniial Tr*lnlng 
Dcparlm.-jit. and t»« ми* ni» ran all- I ta» 
Not а Нін. 1 л NehtH'l ot limit, uliiiy whtoh 14

Far Cal eager, glvlne further «(..rintUn*

during(’liarl.)ttemwn the

unltod with the

aouls to I 
Jan. V. •Sec’y.and heueaheeper* oannw expectaervaole 

and dependent* tv -howngreater fidelity 
in the care of material things Umt they 
lltemeelvee show And the real progreee 
and the true effi'otiveon* of all Chris
tian and moral work will be in exact

them on, and form their heart end soul, 
leflr n In spenklng of work from tbe higher 
of the point of view, might we not advenues 

oualy subatitute "more faUhfol" for 
Г

Weymoulh. N. I.
The next annuel meeting of the Digby 

County B. Y. P. U. wilj meet at Barton. 
Jan. Vêth. These meetings are always 
interesting and profitable. Make pre
parations for attending 00 tbe 28tb.

Jan. 8. H. A. Gtm*, Free.

dim —
-T В.8Ш.

Happy New Year.
Oeo. A. McDonald

them missed aa 
semi-annual business meeting waa held 
on Monday. Den. 80th. The election of 
office re resulted ae follows ; Free.. K. H 
Jenkins ; VkTO.-Pree„ D. K. DobU ;

tao Oranvllt* m., HaJUax.s. a
oh. the joy of mjnfin.j, with the re

flection that Ood *h,1 all twinge epprove 
and perUke of‘our joy.—W. K. Lhenn-

Today may aeem all cold and 1 
Trust tbe Tomorrow unto Him M(card's Liniment lor sale everywhere 

Minard’s Liniment Cures Dnndrutt ing:•imply "better

.
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lb* holiday» with my f.milj, I rawlnd 
» request to go to the aid of Re». J. 
Murray^ in^ Falmouth. I

the parable of the I 
"the word of the Kin

bSÜÏttlSS
Is lo the curling wave ; i 
to a ring і what muntoj 
і human speech —birds

Maxim» I» !The Iwsllew'a Rest*acting within Its constitutional rights. 
Rut It Is ale і |ust as true that the Govern 
ment bad the poorer under the oonstl 
tutlon to reluee to Issue a remedial order 
or to Introduce remedlel legislation, and 
Parliament еооаііуч haa the right to re
fuse to confirm such legislation if It 
shall be Introduced Home el those who 
advocate coercive measures have con
tended tor another view of the cue, but 
It seems to us impossible to reed the 
speeches ol Messrs. Mcdai thy, Weldon 
and McNeil delivered in connection 
with the discussion of the subject In the 
House of (Sommons lut duly and the 
admissions of the then Minister of Jus
tice, Hon. II. Tupper, and not win 
elude that the deliverance of the Privy 
found I on the mailer did not In any 
way Interfere with the discretionary 
power of the Government or of Parlla 
ment In respect to remedial legislation. 
Whether or not, therefore, i'ailiatnent 
shall pass a measure to me me the people 
of Manitoba In respect to their educe 
llonal affilrw Is entirely within lie own 
discretion.

at least of those Inhabiting the civilised 
portions of the earth.

The influence of Christianity In the 
world baa certainly amounted to more 
than simply preventing the increase of 
evil. It may lw that it has not Indeed 
accomplished all shat might reasonably 
have hewn hoped tor, considering the 
mighty things that are possible to Indi 
vMnal Christian*. and to communities 
when, flllid with the Inv* of Whilst and 
energised by tlie Hplrlt of God. But 
the Word does not return void The 
purpose of Christ Is Uniting accomplish, 
ment, and what the world has seen ns 

but the beginnings of Ills power. 
The days In which we live are better 
than the і>est. They are witnessing the 
widest and grandest triumphs ol Christ's 
power thaï tin' world haa seen. And 
ca.) we doubt but that still bellai and 
tar more glorious days are ahead, when 
Christian heart* and ohrlstian dOUtrouni 
ties will take chi auoh an energy of love 
and faith and services as shall make 
poasible vh'tories over the ifownrs nitd 
strongholds of etil as yet only dreamed 
off With our failli III Uodfthe Ktareal 
l aitier. In leans Christ, the revelajlon^f 
Uod Inhumanity and In the Holy Nplrlt, 
piweedlng In.m tlie Kather and the Soh| 
with ти' confldence In ehrlstlanliy as a 
religion divinely ordained to meet the 
needs of mankind, to conquer their re 
lielllon, Intake away their 
•uage their sorrows, to eimobln and 
purify their natures and bring them Into 
eternal fellowship with I toll, can we 
doubt that ihe triumphs or Heavenly 
grifte have Jnsi lieguii to lie seen and that 
the years to cone will e tineas marvel
lous victories tor the truth 7 While 
therefore there is In the church of 
Christ tn dpt no mow f'*r a lung 
indulgent optimism that kntme 
of the agony id failli and prayer and 
strenuous endeavor, there Is surely no' 
room fur a despairing pessimism that 
would regaid the world and tie destiny 
aejii the hand* or Helen rather than of

Messenger and Visitor.
і consequently 

ling days of 1894 and the 
early part ot the new year tn Falmouth 
and in compliance wltb the wishes of the 
Windsot Baptist church supplied for 
them two Sabbaths, Including the greater 
part ol the week of prayer. My comp
el atlon with Rro. Murray wee vary 
pleasant and was accompanied with 
most gracious results. A boat 20 were 
bnpetully converted to God during the 
meetings and the greater part of theee 
have already expressed a desire for 
baptism and church membership. Bro. 
M. I» greatly encouraged In bis work and 
is much appreciated by his people.

1 enjoyed my vle't to Windsor. The 
church 'is prayerfully seeking divine 
guidance regarding the calling ol a pas
tor. and It Is hoped that at an early date 
this dear old ohundi, in this prosperous 
town, may eiij ly the pastoral care of a 
faithful under shepherd The doming 
man will And a most Important sphere.

"1 am noyr en route to portions of Guys- 
Imroogh (fo. On my arrival In New 
Glasgow yesterday, I wae pressed to re
main until over next Ixird в day, so as 
to allow i'astor Raymond to attend the 
Dedicatory, services at Port И ЦІ ford. 
Since my last v felt here some five years 
ago, the Baptist church and congregation 
have purchased a fine block in the 
central part of Ihe tgwn, on the east 
end of which, facing .lames Hi., they 
have removed thnlr place of worship and 
made Improvements that greatly nn- 
hance lie ap|iearance and comfort. On 
the west end, tiiat facing Archimadae 
Ml,, they have one of the best parson- _ 
sge« m the province, Our brethren and * 
friends of New Glasgow are surely to be 
ooiigrslalaietl and commended lor their 
wisdom and seal In this hew dcj»ailure, 
as thereby their prospects for admire» 
tuent ні church work very much hit

I lav mon I Is getting his 
well In hamf, and la esteemed by his 
|wople and res|H'ote<l by the community 

orally, lie is in baptise im the first 
irbatb"aller hi* return from Pun Mill- 

ford. and is encouraged In the pmspeM 
or further enlargement, ft Is especifl^B 

for roe lo meet Mrs. НаупимВ 
we twenty two years ago It was my prflP 
loge to baptise her In connection with » 
gracious revival at Berwick, N. M, 1 ma 
pleased to And her filling tier Important 
sphere gnwefully and well.

Tomorrow, Jan. 17, I am to 
the completion ol my 70th year, and 
would record my ligaritelt gratitude to 
God for the pteservallon of my life and 
lor tit# privilege of sjiendlng 44 years In 
the Christian ministry,

What stars are
buttercups are to 
the while foam 
what gems are 
and poetry are to 
are to the animal 

The Bible has much to say about the j 
birds. It is a God-built aviary In which j 
all ihp fowls of heaven seem to find a 
home, itnter It at almost any door and 
you are greeted with . their songs or 
catch,the rustle of their wings. Here 
we find the dove of the deluge hearing 
thb olive branch to Noah and the dove 
of the Jordan* testing upon 
tested Messiah. Here is the raven feed 
ing the prophet by the brook and the 
mother eagle bearing her brood upon 
her outstretched wings. Here we Hnd 
"the stork In the heaven and the crane 
and the swallow" each observing its 
appointed time. If we look closely into 
the Inspired references to these winged 
creatures we discover that they are 
everywhere represented as the ministers, 
the comforters and the Instructors of 
mankind. Jesus Himself taught us lo 
And comfort In times of distress, peace 
'lit times of anxiety, 
doubt by beholding "the fowls of the 
air."

Be who often berrov 
Multiplies distress 

Brooding over torrov 
Will not make tbs 

Glittering sword and 
Dry no widow’s lei 

Fruit of honest laboi 
Soon or late appea 

Scenes of gloom and 
Will not always la 

Nature smiles with, 
When the storm 

Words bv parents s 
Children soon rep 

Love abhors the tok 
Tainted by deceit
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llever la placed In the 
le placed In Ihe soil a 
nest, that others mayI Him.
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•est to by ebeeb. draft or IM*. Order l ast, 
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wtl^bs seat to a*v«i 
• oh "the sdlrwa labet

I or do you simply sit 
.In God's name bull' 
enough and warm eno 
pllshment of this dlvli 
own soul jbvI.I1 olifll.

In réarfng her "lov 
swallow labors with 
severance. tihe doe*

big

the manl- the
oh "the «.blres*tiag.sn.l Uw dele 

ebaeee.i wio.Hi is
per
her Patience conqui 

« Truth, In lime, ipt 
Toll Is not Ignoble, 

lenoe Is sin.

DiarowTiaiiAwa, — The M 
riairoN wilt he 
•nier Indian Hit I

wat t*i sit suiwribar. until aa 
duets reSel vert. U#« unti hi tbs any Imprudent haatt 

morning we bear the t 
throat as she attache 
day and than waits I 
after day we watch 
purple wing as she f 
short, arrowy flights,

In.lopaper la not au mêlant notice. All ai n«eissve 
■net he paid when tbs pepst is •lisnHitlnu.il.

pe inerte provided 
il van. Ni»

Were wa rich aa Crt 
Wealth might pro 

Tboee who toll for. 
Cannot toll In val

li Is nol^ necoeaary to And fault with 
the Roman Catholics of Manitoba for 
we king by all constitution 
lain the abrogation of a 
regard as opposed to their lilts 
Is quite possible toO that the gov. 
nient of Manitoba ami Ihe Protestant 
mnj-iilty of ths province might with 
justice anil wisdom hare pursued a в 
oonollllatnry course toward the llo 
Catholic minority. Hut 
cessions, we taka It, 
l*e denied; the minor 
generous treat 
tlie province Is parmi 
own affairs, though natural I y 

developcil timler th
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hoi•Dana* sail Us- marts uwises lbs чіл паї means to oh- 
law which Utér in"ÀiiveuTieiHii llAtee furnisbert Itu appttea. В vary true li le-atari 

Shows some fond 
No true heir of gloi 

Kver yet was losthome. Hbe is a wl* 
lo tlie and finds Wi 
an edifice гарів я 
palaces ol man.

Messenger «ad Visitor. hole oThough the w
Change and pass « 

Christ, the sure tout 
Htaodeth fast for 

Tureen Falls, Mass.

able non 
are noHlkely to 

rlly may expect 
im the majority It

faith In times of ths
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swallow appears to he a favorite, 
Solomon, Isaiah. Jeremiah and the 
author of the eighty-fourth Psalm were 
each In turn, Its disciple. The loiter 
has s memorable passage In which he 
views the swallow nesting In (he temple 
a* an object ol holy envy to all who are 
dwelling alar from Oral. " I'be swallow 
hath found a nest for herself where she 
may lay her young, even thine altars, 
11 laird of Hosts, My KHlg and m y God." 
"Itleased are they athat dwell In thy

That bird's nest In the temple re 
in Imled the psalmist that the soul of 
mortal like the swallow needs a rest. 
We are not wholly of the earth earthy 
"We wear Immortal wings within. ' 
The a*Hil Is luade for flight ; for swift 
Incursions into 1er '«paces. The soul 
can soar * above the clouds, above the 
sun, beyond the stars. It can sweep In 
thought, hack over the past with more 
tlnm the, flee tuera of e condor's wing, 
in expectation and prevision It can dip 
far Into the future an.l Iwhold "the glory 
lIiui shall be." God has given It a 
capacity, a freedom, a range, that Is 
wonderfully bird like. The soul wearies 
of bondage, ll defies e cage. It yearns 
for Infinite space and Immortal exist
ence. It finds Its truest affinities lu 
"die things which are above." And yet 
the sou I was not Intended to be a vag
inal of the skies, e houseless, homeless 
wanderer through the universe—It needs 
a nest, e home a refuge.

The swallow nestling In the temple 
leeelies us to build our soul's nest In

the moral structurée 
Christian character 
etruetod In a day. I 
slowly, layer by layer.

Tit* W4BK4UK OK НІІГ*.

It Is not a *lgn ol a healthful spirit, 
nor lines It minister to tlie.development 
of a robust and helpful pereoualliy to 
lie dwelling habitually u|*on the evils

men! fm 4 -

II- such a ftiUTI ARB 10V
sins, to as

spirit Is not
compulsion from without. It seems to 
us very plain that the Interests of onm 
mon iusllne and the general public 
well,і re ol this country demand that 
Miinliul.fi be allowed to settle Its own 
school affali *. tree from any attempt to 
mice' upon the pvuvtneo school legts 
laiton contrary to that enacted by Its 
own Ілдіяіаііігс n act'onlance with de- 
claretl constitutional rights ami th* 
clearly cxpress««d desire* of nine tenths 
of Its people

The right of the people or Nova Hootla 
and of New llrtmswick to iummon 
school systems lias been established. 
These systems ar» highly prised by Ihe 
people,and In their practical working little 
friction is experienced. In Manitoba, 
where the Catholic minority Is utiieh 
smaller Ilian In theee provinces, there 
1* certainly no just reason why a system 
of Hepat ale He bools should W foisted 
upon the province by external authority 
and In opposition to the popular will. 
Conshleung «vital the situation Is In 
MenTlolie.Ti must be evident that any 
coercive inea*tire enacted by the Do 
nihikm I'arllameiii would tie llkejy to 

tain a dead letter unices enforced by 
some tiling mine than ordinary processes, 
In the RgTti of facts and of possible re 
stills we must hold tfie opinion that 
eoercelv# legislation In till* case would 
he en unjust, uncalled mr and perilous 

Villi the principle -if pro

ves Her* wed Oil
Dias (Hsu Aim Bern 

Dav after day for o 
we bare been ohallai 
mad friend to 
under any tree where 
public discussion, and 
haa cowardly refused i 
preferred to stand ant 
on his own side of 
where he oould Are aw 
Hon. Our plan haa b 
to bis side, taka notes 
and then return to ou 
•II hie arguments ant 
r»P-l

•ml of this century la
end the Iniquities of fly» Hge (T» which 
one lives. Ity SO tloligstmc msy easily

Л In

eullivaie n pessimistic habit oc mind, 
persuading himself UlSt ills good forces 
are gradually becoming Mess iqwnttive In 
human society, that the evil ones arc 
becoming more and more dominant and 
that the world Is there fore surety If not 
swiftly going from ba«l to , «or*c. curb 
a conclusion we are convinced Is 
eimneSus, and ll in, the indulgence Of It 
must tend to a moral and spiritual Me 
tilMf and despondency'rout wtfVelt every 

de*lii lo Ik-
'"'.V "

We

Hill, sell
and solidity. We

flsiln at tjilrly-flve. I 
essential to true і u осе і 
better work as we .go 
have to do leas of It. 
end th# man who Is u

Ifmulling

We
Is

the thunder 
This U Tuesday ev 

Again, for the bund і 
peat our uballenge ft* 
•ion. The crowd oeti 
shout that this Is th

Christian should carnr* 
ili'llvetml 81141,1, M 4 HI TO II4 HK (ОКНІКВГ

to las all certainly must I'* ri'InuHed that 
the forces which 
laws and Іпіііііічіі I tidiest Interest, of 
humanity ate still powerful even Where 
human life and society arc found under 
their ficst conditions, The crimes end 
Iniquities or mankind arc dn adful to 
eentantplate and no o«e*whe tins
real acquaintance With til*' pteaetll til 
lamdlllun of the wot Id can I 
evil la luring rapid It IhhiIsIiciI from the 

- earth. There ts surely nothing rejustify

The
In reference to' iHilltlcal Issues gen 

ernlly, the Mns*aaiiXH A*If Vllitoa occu 
pics a strictly tu>n partisan piwltbm, 
llcprcsetiling n people who arc so much 
divided In jiteli politico! afltilatloiia ns 
are the Baptists of theee.Maritime pro 
vinces, such mu#I necessarily be the 
cjtsc j'hlf, however, Is not to say that 
In th# presence'll issues of an eaceptlonal. 
character end allrdlng the rights and 
liberties ut the-people or f auaita or any 
pioylnccAheiiM'f, the pn|au should not 
have Mid express "pinions respecting 
the pellcy proposed by government or 
by stiy political patty, There mey lie 
political •Itnatl'ine In which it Is til* 
right and the duty of th# paper to apeak 
out. Hitch an on#, ws - conceive, is that 
now і cm licit ІП the iMlIllnion I’arlht 
incut icsp' і ting coercive legislation for 
Manitoba In connection with the publia 
schools of the province.

ti e have not indeed rmmeelwd mir 
opinion that ihe remedial ordwi of ihe 
Tjovcrnmcitl on ibis etilflnet w"as a poll- 
t mit I bluudci an<l that, the proposed

contrary to Hod's
Isa W*i.i.Ace.

New Glasgow, N.. H., Jen. lit.

Utter from Bet. J W.I. towns

the services which art 
them may seem trlvlt 
materials out of wl 
made the clay aed 
formaoul'a nest. De«| 
•mall tlilnga. As e ft

Therefore, although 
•qulrm oat of It again, 
do but to aeoept or lea 

.« From the f’bwh Тої 
the hooee of the sub i

la

I lav I П* been requested by the 
in# II, M Hoard to visit Hprlng- 

as Co , I started ami reached 
" m It ton Vlllaga Nov 27. when I 

my old It lend Of long m'quMntalto* 
Howard, egpectlog him to drive me to 
Hpringfleld. But as he hwl prayer 
meeting 'hat evening, I wee persuaded 
lo remain m the meeting. It was my 
first visit there, but I fourni myaelf in 
the midst of a good working, 
people The pastor and olWs sspi eased 
a desire that I «ouId remain a few .lays. 
After making It a matter of earnest 
prayer, I eonsentad Meetings began, 
and It was evident fr.Hi. the flrel Iliât 
ftod bad a blessing In store for ihls 
people. Ho I remained for shorn three 
weeks and there ware meetings of 
power and about thirty were l-reugtit to 
unite with the nltureh, a very valuable 
addition. Many hearts were ren 
Then I made Hpringfleld a visit, held 
five meetings and vh-srly saw that e 
gieet work wae to be done on the field. 
But It wae necessary for me to return 
home ftir e short time, 1 attended the 
quarterly meeting at Woodstock, Deo. 
«о. and on (.'hrlsima# held meeting at 
bower Womlstpok with Hro. Btaevea, 
and so continued for one week during 
ihd holidays, Great good r*sultsd| In 
tills my old home church, wanderers 
were reclaimed arid ernes converted.

Ill accordance with arrangements on 
lered into with general missionary 
Krvlnc, we bmb went to Hprlngflahf, 
arriving at Kclrateadville on Inturdey, 
Jan'y 4, On Hunday we began work, 
and It was evident that Hod's power was 
In the meetings. Many who hart wan- 

have returned and 
sinners havi

tan -b, 
field. Kinma!

Mission Chapsl Is IcIs no trifle. "

autonomy. Mi nil the-yesr restd 
suggestion of entame

fit St there Tlie neat mer 
the Mlafoae Bungalow 
hemmed mi with him, 
• meeting і bet eery 
«■clock The tier gain 
to speak twice, » half 
Thee the meeting wit 

Aflac Grey ads as * 
•nolle men te help h 
rearranged for a, h 
The platform Is move 
the house to the fre 
•Itting In either wleg і 

. Meanwhile I give mj

- В» ему going optimism which pereGt 
«only linn* Its facn iront icrrildc Uct»,

herBN. 4IHN0NB II 8W4T1IB.

Ignntes the a» ful nmrel dsgredatlon and 
splrilttnl |N,v«ft*y Vi which •« great a 
і "-і -in.-і

aedDr. William Ashmore la hick at ЬЦ 
old po«l at Hwaum. China, and engaged 

h big eld work "і tratnleg ettntahte for 
tlin ministry Hi* vise*, wltich he ex
pects will *Q«h numln-r a doeen, la com 
I meed of crude material, "Just out of the 
fields and the shops and occasionally 
sonic iront the IWImete." They do not 
represent much In the way «I wealth nr

shoes. sll told, would not bring per 
пініє than two or three dollars," lint 
they are very polite and also teachable, 
interested lit their lessons and apprécia 
live ot «bat is done for them. Nome of

migratory Instinct,recognise* no need uf ths ag.iillc* of 
ге|и>пІапсе and faith, of piayei and 
efhtri "П behalf ths millions who arc find frost* would kill

Wltsn ths jisalmlit first discovered 
fthe swallow's nest clinging to the walls 
of the temple, In the outer court where 
the lirnsen xlUr stood, he perhaps eon 
itcmnmt It aa an audacious 
Invade the sacred prednete of that holy 
place, The swallow builds Its nest of 
day and twigs and straw and moss and 
hair—Just the commit things 'll can 
gather from the street or tire litter of 
the back yard. To take these, tilings 
Into the splendid sanctuary and attach

seemed № profanation of Its sanctity, 
Hilt as the prophet reflected, other 
thought# Ilian that of the bird's and sc Ity 
would come to.ltim. lie would think

living and dying In IUeb sine Hut lull 
of evil m the world Is today and little 
as ihetc Is In It which 
eiandafts of Ilf I 
and .leicli'iig oT 
|#Hn the і

titan I base days and that the world, as, 
legends It* moral cluiraclcri'onllnuttlly 
litnves from had in worse

We

"Where foil la net hall, or rein, or any

Nor ever wind blows loudly ; but It lies 
Deep meadow'd, bapjiy, fair, with or- 

chard lawne 
And bowery hollows і" 
and when the autumn days of III* come 
on and frosts grow keen and winds blow 
bleak, the Christian with heart and hope 
In heaven *lil

approaches to the 

t'llflei we і Blind*
In Ihe lifeHg *« l

cry ol those who would have us 
list tfis former days were Iwtter

'their <dd clothes and old bird thus to

prayer in preparation 
Ixmg before the e 

people commence tortfoctcelve legislation means nothing less

feicnee with tlie Independence ol Maul- 
lnlm in It* own provincial affairs» A* to
the hhtndci, wii may let that pas* We 
cmlalniy liitv<( .no call tp Intcrfetc with 
the t ight* of any politics! party hr 1 hat 
i-eajWHti Hu when It Is pro|Mised to In

right* ot pilvlleges of the people of a 
pipvlmi* of I-’amide, that I* quite nnntlier 
matter. Ilia principle of provincial 
autouotliy l«, we conceive, of the highest 

U ! 1
и el fare m the Domhil'ui, and any Inter- 
ICI -1,1 C wltlr .bat principle Which la rod 
made hu|H - stive by iwinstilullotial stn- 
idea or Is not demanded on grittmds of 
cniiinum Justice or the general welfare 
I» likely m work great mischief and 
should tin"ciore 1-е discountenanced by 
iihoi of all fwrilei,

In the present Instance, we are elrong 
ly of tb# opinion tiiat there I* nothing 
■nfllclent to Justify Intarferentie with th* 
right of die province to manage He own 
educational affaire. The Manitoba school

lee and uncalled for Inler- chapel. When the
them have had some previous training, 
hut mon have to 1st helped In mailing as 
they go along,. They arc not canlln 
In Intelligence, Tim chief dlfflculy 
their wnnl of eplillunl dlacemmeni, 
"They arc all mi much of the earth

all their effort*, all their lives have been 
almin things eaitbly and it Is mi hard to 

the
heavenly,' 
coorageittein.
Intellects iliov hew none lletter In 811 
Asia " And рюшів* of spiritual de 
velopment til a high order Is not want
ing ' Noumilines they will get Itolil of 
a lofty elite, and they will follow ll tip 
wltii a keenness of scent that shows what 
can lie mm le of them 1n Ihe land’s own 
limn end with hi* help. These men are 
the tigrkwoo«l#men of a coining Christian 
Il y tiret will hear comparison with that 
of our favored western lends . , 
We wish they were farther along, tint 

fully happy In this da 
■mall tilings, liecausc we know that the 
small things nre neocssary step* to the

the anb magistrate <1 
and takes the chair li 
crowed bnufe, Kve 
Ixiodi or bok or bot 
found Iim bqen hroti 
nre not enough. Ms 
ting In the open win 
Ing against the pillars 
•bout the doors, 

ThêJMMb (I. t
was then called to th 
hall an hour rallied I 
upon the Christian n 
time wae up, the dial 
and the mleelonary 
half hour. Then th- 
end the Bablb aaeendt 
more. For tiilrty ut 
away exterminating 
then the тіааіопм-у 1 
to reply,

To any that bla a 
refuted and his olji 
mollahed so as to lee 
Inch of- ground to st 
■eying whet му oik 
the grace of God, oou 

"It la not ye 
spirit of your Fatiiei 
you." Jesus promise 
he would giro them 
dom which ell their 
not be »ble to gnlnst 
though the prejudice 
nod training of tiu 
ngslnet ue, yet I do n 

of ordlnMjr I 
audience but undera 
hammetlao's charges 
back as the rook bea À common coolie, wl

It" must be icniemliered llml ll.c evil 
which goes on lit the world to day I* re 

Vealctl в* .і nerei ws* before,- The
"I would nut live alway, 1 ask not to stay 
Where storm after storm gather* dark 

o'er the war,"
N noble walls might well have

model її dally newipiipcY pres*, with Ils 
tie W* agefu •'* Ht eu ' у |inriioJ |Г>м 
world ba* iirnisil Its seal eh light upon 
every del'll «renier of the nail b sud the 

мої пі н і tin- niiiel Imrillde thing*

Hut the clirlstlanf unlike tire swallow 
does not forsake the nest In which hla 
soul haa spent lia eerth life, he takes his 
nest with him, or to Mime nearer the 
flirt, Is drawn up 
summer-land ol song.
"Hay, where is thy refuge, my brother, 
And what are thy prospecta fo dojyî"

J. D. Кимт*s

ml y with ibe constitutional all Ibciі talk, all ilmlr ilmtyhta,

l|iat after all it was nu more Itinongruous 
tiiat a twittering swallow should littlld 
her clay neat, even heebie tit* temple 
altar, than, that he, a sinful man whose 
baser passions niigcd with eartit should 
dare to build lta nasi In. Uod,

llrel4<ll*gl«‘ C IllOIINUIty conic* III tile 
reader* of і he dally рнреї s* regularly 

The 'ііЬ|ніЦеваI In It to the ntarnsl
irehrnslon of thing* 
withal there la #n

np|
Hut work, "and many 

the Heviour, strong men 
crying for mercy K even 
tiaptlsed and many more are to fo 
I'ralee the I/ord I Brethren, pray lor 
uwj the work la great,

і eve bought 

(«owing and 
have Іншії

only to the Interests of*S lilt' Mill
of goveMiuieni, wbwlbsi immtclp.ij, stale

llsheii and all. tits evil іісмі* in human 
wof'lett litgli and low 
knowledge of th# present geiu-iainm, as 
they have nwet l»eeu lit any uilist It 
Is lit* oui story ol letl„mg "a rky M light 
Into lb- ilnsjy room. Ilis light doe* 
not create Impurity, but |t make* ihat 
which s»i)t* shiN'kingl) appaiwnt Hide 
ly |wotae csJieMally me npt to tiling 
that, Iwi'aiise they hear of so nuich mm n 
evil lining done in the world now than 
they did In their younger yrare, there 
fore a great deal mine Iniquity Abounds. 
I'll.- ' її" utra * "і title •* true. 
The puliHollt1 which Is given to Iniquity 
Is shocking and In some i Aped* It Is 

"corrupting ftut to a gtaatsi degree 
probably the afflict Is wholesome, since 
It tiotii exercises a deterrent effect upon 
those who are dbi|iosed to wrong-doing 
and also, by calling attention to great 
evils, prompts the I tetter dementi In 
Widely l<« seek mil ajt'i apply the 
remedy, In reference to physical and 
social condition* it ml Intelligence, the 
condltlmi m ihe people In that part ol 
Ibe world which Is embraced under the 
name of (flirlstamlorn te now greatly 
superior to what It haa Ireett In other 
centuries. It Is true that an essential 
Improvement In moral condition» does 
not always accompany greater physical 
comfort ura better development of the 
Intellect. Hut from whet evidence Is 

. available there seems no reason to doubt 
hut that along with Improvement In^hys- 
lent and Intallwiloal conditions there Iim 
hfwn. during the century now about to 
cime, an advance in tin general moral 
•kapntar of tire people of Ike world, or

"Good common eenaeі
хе ігсіо'.і mit «ml pub How,

And this I* evermore the audacity ol 
faith. Who of us cmi omne to Hod 
bringing im delllemeflt with hlm f A fa 
not our nobleet thought* and holiest 
emotions ml aed with einf What is opr 
righteousness but filthy ragaY Ws 
must eedt bring, ll we bring anything, 
that which, In comparison with the 
things of God Is m common and unclean 
M the mud ol the street or tire atraw of 
the garbage heap, Tot though our 
poor lores and bnpe^and truste and 
demis M* hut as common clay or brohen 
twigs or lowly moasce though w* may 
build but as tire swallow builds, we may 
build upon tbe bosom of the I/ml of 
limita, and title Is our security, Маси re 
tills divine attachment and your neat is 
•afo. No ettokoo can steal It, no enemy 
ean rifle It, no storm can detach It. 
Jehovah will cover yon with his feathers 
and nnder his wings you may trust.

Irellrr from Ке*. I. Wnllmr.biotigl.l in the
J. W. H, Yot eu,

96.1 spent the early part of December In
I/*wwr Hiewlack# and Wlltaoburg, In 
Co), Co I laid a few apeolal services In 
each place and had the pleasure or wit 
neselng soim- revival In tire church and 
also quite a number of non professors 
і» « pressing a desire for th* prey, ,. ..I 
God's people. During my slay In then 
places I made two vielle to Mcegher's 
(Irani and Mille River and had several 
good meetings and observed tbe Lord's 
Nupper, I wae reminded of e visit made 
to Meagher's Grant some ten years ago, 
In oompllenoe with the request of Itav. 
K. T. Miller, who wae then oaring for 
tireat people. Our flret meeting wu a 
very gracious one, but on going to the 
large мкгеоі house the next day for an 
other survie* w* found a notice on tlie 
door forbidding us to bold any further 
services there Tlie object we# u. pre
vent tit* BeptUts getting any foot hold. 
This unkindly act was overrulad to help 
the cause It wm designed to hinder. The 
Варі lata have now, 1 am plaaeed to say, 
a neat and comfortable place of worship 
of their own and have hopeful prospect* 
of advancement. The great want of 
these churches now l« the settlement of 
an Intelligent, consecrated minister 

them, and with Hod's blessing, 
. _ » wUI oharnoterlM their future
career. They still require the fostering 
care of our H. M. Board. The recent 
settlement of brethren 0, R. Archibald 
and Arabic йЬмг at Lower Itewtaoke, la
* oTm?spend

Hpringfleld, Jen'y 17, 

qwestiim.

Is It aeeordlng to Baptist custom that 
one of the deaeon* should get two or 
three of thr members of the oburoli to 

her a license to 
img before the 
should th

lire a mem
Ithnut MM 

not, bow Iôburoh. If 
owed f

Mo I m nor tan | a matter aa granting a 
license to preach should be considered 
•nly et a regular and toll meeting of tbe 
church or at a meeting specially called

1Гwe are bliss y of

law was I'tiaoiml with tiro approval of a 
very large majority of the people of titai 
province, and flirt her the provincial 
Government In refusing to obey (bn 
remedial ifrder bum Ottawa Iim been 
sustained, In the general election just 
held, by an evcrwhelmlng majority, The 
Manllolia school law has alao Usn da 
dared by the court of nltlmata appeal 
to lie within the pinker of the province 
and to controvert no eooatltutional right 
ol any section of tlie population. It la 
true that the Romati < 'atimllee. of the 
province, who constitute a small minority 
of th* population, tyw aggrieved because 
the wfpiHKin si'buol law of Manitoba 
has deprived them of ths privilege of 
slate-aided Nepers te Hchools, and the 
Imperial Privy Council adjudged 
tbe rlgbl to appeal to tire Dominion 
Government for remedial legislation. 
That th* Government wae therefore not
ing within lu constitutional rights when

bottar.

І'ВАІ КК FOR ЛНЛ,ВУЕІ. №V that purpose, due and sufficient
notice being given. This function of nA note from President Hswycr rc-, 

minds us that 'Thursday, the noth of the 
prevent month, la tire day which th* de
nomination in thaee province* I» aa 
peeled to otwerve ns a day of prayer for 
colleges We do not know how generally 
the day Is so observed by onr churche*. 
It Is observed by some, and It seem* 
Important tiiat м many churches as 
poasible should unite their prayers In 
connection With an otyeet of so very 
great Importance, We would suggest 
that If some of the churches find it In 
convenient to hold a special service cm 
th* day named, tbe snljeot might be 
brought liefer* Ibe regular prayer meet 
Ing of the week, end our educational 
Institutions and those oonnectwl with 
them m instructors and as atudents he 
made apeolal adbleoui of prayer. It 
seems to us also that it might be at
tended with much good If our pastors 

mid on the approaching 
J devote one sermon lo this

ohoroh should be saerotsed wltb the
greatest oars, and, as a rule, the candi 
date for license should preach at least
cnee before the church or before a com 
mlttae appointed by ihe church to bear 
him before further action In the matter 

should advise any church 
w auddenly to no man,

Tire swallow builds her neat that "abe 
may lay her young." It wm not simply 
for her own comfort and security that 
she sought the temple court but with nn 
Instinctive yearning for the rearing of n 
brood of swallows. We need to learn 
early In our Christian life tiiat Hod's pur 
poee in firing us » resting place In his 
lore does not end with ourse Iras, It is 
not simply that we ourselves may be 
warm and safe and snug but that we 
may be used In uourieblnfl othere, near 
to tbe heart of Hod. Tbe thought of 
spiritual propagation runs through the

to give a II

At tire Monday morning meeting of 
tbe Baptist ministers, Ht. John, there 

good attendance Rev. I. W. 
Çorey reed e valuable paper on the

ЙЙІІдгая» qlsfc»:■aung аіаешиюп Totiowea. special ser
vices are being hold et the Main fttreet 
and Oarleton churches,

Ing to tbe Mobamm
Tower, said that he n 
hair to the mountain 
li. His hair would ï 

off. but Ihe n 
there still- Ho tbe 8 
hair out of his hand, 
root Christianity.

One of the most ami 
is that Pharaoh did a 
of Israel go after th 
WM not until plague 
■pen him, and all the

Mr. Henry Todd, of the Narrows, 
Queens Oo„ N. B„ deserves honorable 

tien m one of our veteran subeeritill Issued Its remedial order lo Man-
liobai It I» anting within such right# 
In Inimdudng remedial legislation,
and If i'arllMMRt shall give effect 
to • oooraire measure, It niao w|U be

Bible, In the thirteenth ehnpter of
M.Hhei. tn„. wa iwo pereblw wh)«h, 
Ub.fl l« thalr muui.l rtUSoM «Ira t 
•lwd««topim, oriktaSnMM. !■
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We oiler, omlpaM, sny 
the following

Ever^tue in the m iict i« 4 little work of marked 
merit, a gem of thought In an appropriate netting.

lAmo., moeA 12 JMI0M . paper нІИюп, each fUrta.

III. Temptation. A Talk to Young Men. By Her. 
James Stalker, І». I).

11. The Dew of Thy Youth. A Message
dearorera." By Her. .1. K Miljer, D. 1).

ow to Песо me » C'lirUtlwn Fire Simule 
Talks. By ltev. Lymnn Abbott, D, D. I. Disciples 
or Scholars. II. Believers'or Faithful. III. Fol
lowers or Soldiers. IV. Brethren or Members of 
the Household. V. Saints or the Holy.

10. II

lie Four Men. By Her. James 
l The Man the World Sees. II. The Man Seen by 
the Person Who Know. Him Bent. 111’. ГІИ Kin 
Seen by Himself IV. The Man Whom 'iod Sees.

Stalker. D. D.». Th

#. The Fight of Faith and the C’c
C haracter. Talk» to Young Men. В 
Theodore L. Cuyler, D. I'. ,

oat of
у Her.

7. Hope —The Leal Thing in the 
Pierson, I). D.

41. The FI rat Thing lu the World ; or the
Primacy of Faith. Hy Iter. A. J. Gordon, I), I).

9. 1

World By Iter. А. Г.

he IHewaage of Jean» lo Wen of Wealth.
A Tract lor in» Times. By Her. George D. Herron. 
Introduction by Her. Joeiali Strong.

I. Power From on High—Do we need it 
tia It, Can we get it ? Hy Her. B. Fay Mill*.

9. How to (.earn How. Addressee by Pro!. Henry 
Drummond I. Dealing with Doubt. II/ Prepat 
ation for learning. ,

9. The Perfected Life | The Greatest Need of the 
the World. By Prof. Henry Drummond.
»ve. The Nupreme lain I The Greatest Thing 
in the World. By Prof. Henry. Drummond.

It. What

<

1. 1.0

Our Teachers' Bible
Postpaid, for

Three New Names

This is tiresome.
e\ Rubbed off in the wash you see.

/ But the wonder is that any but- 
' tons at all are left on, when

you grind them up so 
against a washboard. It 

isn't necessary, if you , 
і wash with Pcarline.
\ No washboard ; no 
\ rubbing ; no buttons 

worn off ; no holes worn v 
in. Think uf the dif
ferent kinds of work 
that you save, with 

Pearline ! Artd the money ! Remember, too, that if you keep 
to things proved to be absolutely harmless, there’s nothing 
you can use that is equal to Реагііпг. the original washing 
compound.

<4 Peddler» and some unscrupulous стосеrs wilt tell you " this is as gm*l as " 
ОбПи ox "the same as Pearlinc." IT'S FALSE—IVorlinc І» never («Idled,

•* т~» 1 and if your епк <-r sends jmi u.me thing in place of 1'eaiime, beBack honest—a/W It bad. tld Mkus l’YLK, N«g Y«fe

m ь \

лг у

її-(<S'
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We Want to Work Up.
A Large Country Trade . . . 
In Men’s Good Quality PANTS .

Wc make the following offer ; Send us $2.99
and wc will express to you, prepaid, a pair of PANTS 
wor$h $5, (heavy dark hairline). If the pant is not 
satisfactory to you wc will return фе monéy and pay 
charges both ways.,

Fraser, Fraser & Co.
42 King SI., SI. John, N. B.

Hen*l posial card and we will send Calendar for 1606 free.

For ONE 
New Subscription

The next f quarterly meeting of the 
Hante County Auxiliary Roiira w ill be 
held at HanUport in connection with the 
Я. 8. Convention, on Tuesday, Feb. 4.

Baptist ohurrli at Alexandra, 
Lot 49. will be opened on Sunder, Feb. 
2nd. Minister* from different chu 
from Charlottetow n and

The P. E. Island Bap 
having requested its secretary to pro
cure a complete set of Its published mm
oles, any person having copies on hand 
are requested to forward them to the un
dersigned at Bay View post office.

Arthurâtursox, 8eo’y.»
Churches of Colchester, please notice. 

The next District Meeting convenes with 
the Upper Ntewiacke church, Monday, 
27th inst., at 7 p. m., and continues in 
session throughout Tuesday Gospel 
preaching at <very service. Come.

W. F. Parwkk.

The new

“SitCountry

tі»і Association

Truro. N. 8., Jan. 17.
The next sessson of the Dlgby Co. 

Quarterly Meeting will be held with the 
Barton Section of the St. Mary's Bay 
chdreb, on Wednesday. Jan- 211th, com
mencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Rev. W. 
L. Pettier preaches the quarterly ser
mon. Wednesday evening. County B. 
Y. P. U. on Tnesdav. See I'resld 
Griffin's notice In B. Y. P. U column.

A. T. Dtkbuax, Sec'y. 
Dlghy. Jan 16.
The Hlielburne County Quarterly meet 

ing will hold its regular session with the 
church at Osborne, January 28lh and 
29th. A programme has been prepared 
which Is likely to prove especially Inter- 
rating. The Divine Spirit Is sum to be 
with us! Every church must send three 
delegates with the pastor; all who come 
will he made welcome. A very import
ant part of the service will he a collection 
each evening for denominailom.1 work.

Anufsox F. Browxk, Sec'y.

th

The next District Meeting of Kings 
Co , N. 8. is appolnteif^pr Feb. 3rd and 
4tb, m Tremmit. Pastor Hlmpeon will 
preach (n. v ) on the evening of the 3rd. 
Tuss'lay morning will be given to a so 
olid religious service, reports from the 
obuichee and a dleeusalorpof church dis
cipline, opened hy pastor Martèll. In 
Ц}* afternoon It is pr< |to«cd to have a 
consecration service, with addresses on 
the Work of the Spirit. The evening 
service will be under the direction of the 

Union, and addressesYoung People's 
may Iw expected from pastors Trotter, 
read and Hutchins, showing the duty of 
the church to the young people, and 
that of the young jieople to the church. 
It Is hoped that there will be a large at
tendance stall these meetings. Час'г.

Waxtxd.— I. All the Minutes of the 
New Brunswick Association, from 1821 
to 1*47, except - the years 1841, ‘49, 
'44 and '40. 2,. Minute# of the Kastern
N. Л, Association for I 

of the Kastern,
outlier» N. В Associations ihat have 
been published sine* 1*81 Ж part from 
the Year Book. 4. " Baptist Mission 
ary Magasin# of N H and N. В," hr 
Jan , April and July I№7 and April Ih.'V
O. ІІеіюги of the ( anedlan Baptist Твій 
gu Mission previous to 1*82. *. Any 
pamphlet# containing histories of Bap 
«1st < burobes or Associations la th* 
Mar itime Province*. The stamp* neees 
■ary for transmis#U. n will I» im warded If 
asm## and addresses of senders are given.

Hav. A. C. Смута, Halifax, N. H.

MO. 8. Any
Weetem and

Add re..

I’eetor King desire# to publicly ac 
knowledge the kindness of his friends 
(during the holidays) all along the line 
from Upper l.udlon to-Lower Blank- 
ville. Ton gifts, taking the qualities of 
the meat, the sweet and the strong (if 
one prefers to have It that war) binding 
up with a beautiful silver table caster, 
presented to Mrs. K. at the close of a 
ideaaant entertainment held in Simm-'s 
Hall on New Year's nl 
result ot this entertalm . 
of the church going bell'
Doaktow n last Hahhath afternoon f< 
first time. Our little chdrolf Is now 
complete as to the structure. "Oh for 
the show ers of blessing."

Uoaktowp, Jan.' 14.

gilt. Partly as a 
ment the “sound 

1" was licanl in

ALSO PARALYSIS.
The Stricken fo be Keen In Kvery 

Community.

'The most startling example 
hopelessness In the paralytic.

The victim excites your commiseration, 
but with eye clear -and mind still tin 
clouded be resent# your Interest.

The moat hopeless sufferer of all Is he 
of th* tottering gait and dragging feet.

He ol the решті hand elinly pressing 
the benumbed eide,le to be seen every
where you go.

The moat convincing proof that this 
pitiable condition Is the outcome ol kid
ney disease Is the fact that Dodd's Kid 
ney Pille cure it.

Not generally recognized .is a kidney 
, it succumbs to kidney treat

ment.
And that ia all Dodd's Kidney Pills

were ever claimed to be.
That peralyala should even be placed 

on th# lut of curable diseases stands to 
the credit of these Pills.

Did you ever know of a cure ? Juet 
think a moment !

If you do, it must have beet* the work 
of Dodd’e Kidney Pills,, lor no other
inedieme ever yet cured.

tilived of This A |i,.ailing 
U«»lh Uy l .log Dodd

of human

BEST FOR Ul ЯГ

WHgS wl№ Jn

Ш WOL1   FeyERyDaY.

AND VISITOR. 6
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MESSENGERanuary 32 .January SI
ioeea meeting was held on Tuesday 
Ding the 14th Inst., and reporte of the 

work of the past year wars presented 
which were very encouraging and shewed 
that good work bad been done. Our con
tributions tor benevolent purposes ex
ceeded any year In the history of the 
church, and we trust thet our interest in 
this direction may Increase. At present 
we have a membership of 649, vfx. : 879 
resident and 170 non resident, The 
number received Into the church during 
the year was 98, vis.: by baptism 76) by 
letter 20, and on experience 2| and for 
this largt addition we thank our Heaven, 
ly Father and pray that each and every 
one may be kept faithful unto death. I 
might mention that of the 76 received by 
baptism, 40 are from the Sunday Behoof; 
and in this particular department good 
work ia being done; end we are starting 
1896 well organized for work. We are 
thankful for the blessings of the past 
year, and our prayer is that 1806 may be 
the beet year tn our history.

Donaldson Hunt. Ch
Jan 16.
Msadow. Elow.—On Sunday, Jan, 

12lh, we baptised and received into 
membership with tho 3rd- Elgin church, 
one happy believer in the Lord. As wo 
look buck over the past year we feel to 
praise God for the way in which he has 
blessed ns. Many wbo-were backsliders 
have come back to their heavenly 
Father ; while sinners have been led to 
(.'hrlst. During the year fifty 
been added to our number; twenty- 
eight to 2nd Elgin church, twenty-seven 
of them by baptism and one restored, 
and to 3rd Elgin church twenty-two by 
baptism and one by vote of church. We 
are also glad to say that while God has 
been blessing us in this r«s|ieot the 
people have shown their gratitude to 
Him, not only hy their pmvgrs but by 
their woiks. In the last yeaf-jfrd Elgin 
church has raised funds to repair both of 
her house# of worship, one or which has 
already been repaired, and for which 
they have also purchased an o-gan. 
While the church and congregation of 
2nd Elgin, by a basket social which they 
held on Xin

some needful 
side work of on 
worship. Our prayer 
will still continue to He 
during this year. My pwtorwte year 
ended with these churches on Dec. 29. 
'96, but as yet I am still with them and 
expect to remain for a while until I hear 
of some other field of labor where I can 
do work tor the Master.

Jan. 14, '90. A.

were slain, and hie armies drowned In 
the Red Sea. that he let them go and let 
them atone. If this Mohammedan had 
possessed the sham# of a common mor
tal. he would have hidden hie head after 
his first defeat three months ago. But 
he who hardened Pharaoh’s heart, took 
awayntitli man's shame, that He might 
ebow forth hie glory. Consequently, al
though plague after plague has been 
heaped upon bis neck, yet he consents 
to another discussion on Friday evening. 
The second meeting passed off with s 
large attendance and a more signal vic
tory tor Christianity. The native obris 
tiens went borne rejoicing. The Sahib 
was again publicly challenged and 
agreed to two more meetings, on Tues
day and Wednesday evenings, Nov. 6th

family, 
lh# aÙ 
і. I consequently 
’в of 1895 and the 
year in Falmouth 
lh і be wishes of the 
ireh supplied for 
eluding the greater

iccompam 
i. About 90 were 
lo God during the 
rater part of these 
wed a desire for 
nembe rehip. Bro. 
led In hie work and 
>y his people, 
to Windsor.
Г .—king 
in celling of a pee- 
ist at an early date 
In this prosperous 
psetorsi care of a 
eril The coming 
Important sphere, 

ki portions of fluys- 
y arrival In New

I received 
of Rev. J.

Mill in lhyc.

ST PASTOR І. CLARK.
He who often borrows 

Multiplies distress ;
Brooding over sorrows 

Will not mske them lee*.
Glittering sword and sabre 

Dry no widow's tears (
Fruit of honest labor 

Boon or late appears.
Scenes of gloom and sadness 

WUl not always last ; 
store smiles with gladn 
When the storm is pest.

iled wl2t

Na

Words bv parents spoken 
Children soon repeat i 

Love abhors the token 
Tainted by deceit.

. The 
divine

On Tuesday Mr. Higgins was with us. 
Many times during the day we knelt 
down together ami prayed for God to 
bless His cause and confound Ills ene
mies. God made Mr. Higgins' coming a 
great blessing to me, and 1 waa filled 
with floods of courage. When -at five 

wild heathen were again 
assembled la a hashed congregation, and 
I looked out of the chapel doors over the 
trees and the bill Into the glory of the 
setting sun, my heart sang within me 
and I felt that God was with us of a

The Sahib took the 
bis mouth and began.
at the table to i___
But he bad not gone far whi 
down my pen and gased at him lo aston 
lshment His power was gone. Alibis 
bones were out of joint. I could only 
think of the wav God took off the chariot 
wheels of the fcgyptlane. He stumbled 
along like a broken cart and asked 

half-hour were not 
nearly up The Red He* rolled over him 
that night, and he sank as lead In tit* 
mighty waters Although he bad agreed 
to nave another meeting the next even- 
log. yet he would not come. I did my 
best to bring him out once more, but all 
In vain. As the auh magistrate was to 

otherwise engaged on Wedneed 
evening, the sub registrar had agreed to 
aot as chairman, But I had to send him 
word that the Habib had backed out.

A victory like this does not mean that 
the whole town le going to turn Chris
tian at once. Although many of th# 
people can never forget the result of this 
controversy, yet so hard are their hearts 
that they am ready to say. “Your way 
may lead to heaven and mine may lead 
to hell, but I will go my way.” Any 
work that man alone can do, still leaves 
them on the devil's side. Only the Holy 
dplrlt eSn plant a saving taitb in their 
hiarta. Pray that we may all be 
with the Bptrii'that our gospel may 
come loth* Telngua “not In word only, 
but In power and In the Holy Ghost and 
In mueb assurance." The Habib lias 
gone to Hangoon. ' 
heefc to RlmTl again.

Yours tru

Patience conquers troub 
o Truth, In time, must w 

Toll is not ignoble,
Indolence Is sin.

Were we rich ea Crate os 
Wealth might prove our bane | 

Those who toll for Jesus 
Cannot toil In vain.

ft
urch Clerk.

with

res pressed to re- 
Lord e dsy, so as 

lond to attend the 
at Port ІІІЦford. 
r« some five years 
h and congregation 
Ine block lu tho

Every true liie-story 
Shows some fond hopes crossed j 

No true heir of glory 
Ever yet was lost.

Though the whole creation 
Change and pass away,

Christ, the sure foundation,

platform, opened 
I took my place 

points, 
hen I laid

$yvn, on the east 
g J ernes Hi., they 
lace of worship and

■one havenot* down Ills

sml corn 
Wing Archimedes 

the host parson- 
Our brethren and ' 

m are surely to he 
untended lor their 
Ills new dopai lure, 
peels for advance 
yp very much Im

I getting bis work 
esteemed by hie 

by the community 
replias on the first 
irn from Port Hill 
e<| In the prospgH 
t. ft U перевищи 
ret Mrs. Meymo^B 
|0 It was my |irW 

I’nrmeollon with a 
rwivk, N. H. lam 
ling her Important

Tomer* Falls, Musa.

ftifllTM ARMODRDIIR IR1IA.

res Hey* eed «iris ta Ossa is times If his
Dias Gtria and Bots i

Dev after day for over three months 
we have been challenging our Moham
mad friend to 
under any tree 
public discussion, and dsy after day he 
has cowardly refused to accept. He has 
preferred to stand and blasphéma Christ 
on bis own side of the Clock Tower, 
where he could fire away without opposi
tion. Our plan has been to go around 
to bla side, take notes of all hie slander, 
and then return to our own stand, refute 
nil his arguments and paint the silver 
pdapel on the thunder elouds of Islam.

This Is Tuesday evening, Got. 29th. 
Again, for the hundredth time, we re
peat our challenge for a public discus 
sloe. The crowd eatch up the word and 
shout that this Is th* only way to do

meet us In any hall or 
where w* could have a

Ainas eve raised the handsome 
•63,00, for the pur|>oec of having 

changes made on the In- 
e of their houses of 

is that the Lord 
ss these churches

»m to celebrate 
nr 7<>tta year, and 
irtfelt gratitude to 
■ of my life and 
ending 45 years In

;

A. ItUTLBDOR.
South Riven, P. E. I,—If not too late 

we would like to extend to the Messicw- 
oa* and Visitor staff our has 
a happy and prosperous Nsw Year. And 
as It has been some little time slnoe you 
have heard directly from this, on* of our 
veteran churches on P. R. I., perhaps It 
will not come amiss If w* accompany 
our greetings with • few Items of news 
relative io;our status, dènomlnatloually 
and spiritually, A little over two years 
■f0 we had our first ..Introduction to this 
dmreh and to pastoral work on P. R. I.

ng S brief retrospective glance and 
Judging from the pastor's standpoint, 
the acquaintanceship, then l-egun haa 
ripened Into the warmest friendship and 
пррМОІПікЧІ of a générons and warm
hearted people Fraternel end frequent 
In<ercourse with ніг brethren In the 
ministry, through the monthly meetings 
of eonferwaoe, he# also done much to 
help tie to devise new wad 
methods, to cement the ties of 
love, to widen our aympatl 
stimulate ue to Increased seal, Although 
at North Hiver there has not been a 
largo Increase numerically, yet the 
ehurob Ufa has developed In vigor and 
strength. Especially is this true of 
missionary activity. The W. M A. 
Hoclety baa sustained and Increased Its 
Interest very manifestly. Ws ate in
debted to the sisters for a frequent 
Impetus in missionary seal. A publie 
missionary meeting under the auspleee 
of the Society was bald In the church 
on the evening of Dec, 22nd. An Inter
esting and helpful progtamme was pre
sented and the sum of І23.ІЮ given as a 
thank-offering, was realised to help on 
the woik. On Xmas eve It was decided 
to give the children and friends of th# 
Sunday school, proof of thep-lnterest 

en In them, by superintendent, teach- 
and others, span from that mani

fested In the class. The church

tilled
Isa Wallahs. 

!.. -fan. IA, Therefore, although be would Ilka to 
equina oat of It égala, he haa nothlag to 
do hut to accept or leave the field,

From the Oloeh Tower I go straight to 
the hones of the sub magistrats sad ha 

ta to set as ehalrman. As our 
M Us toe Chapel la the largest hall la

J W.l. leans
We have invited him

istrd hy the 
ml to visit Mprlag- 
itarled sod reaehod 
v 97, when I 
acquaintance 
Im to drive me to 
и he had prayer 
g, I was petsuaoed 
•ting l| was my 

found myself la 
working,

S'i other* *;

matter <>f aeraaet 
Meetings Ugan,

from the first that 
la store for this 

мі lor ehoei three

", lb Мова».
ntmllpeiam, India, Nov. 9. Жc
DENOMINATIONAL NKWM.town, be prefers to have the meetings

Iskithere. The neat morning he appears as 
the Mteatoa Bungalow, bringing the Mo- 
hammedaa with him, and we arrange for

naval г.:Я!й-.гхгм>5
ise.Inl-Wm n, K tie 111 me

In»*»#re і ol the feeds «8 ms *

' ABRI.—Two candidate* were bap
tised Sunday, Jan. 6th. We are look 
leg lor a more abundant hleealng.

Y II. llAto.
Hbar Riven. N. N.—Since our last 

report four believers have been baptised 
Into ib* fellowship of our church. 
Meveral others have confessed Christ in 
testimony and doubtless will soon follow 
him In haptiam. The wotk moves on 
quietly and the hearts of pastor and 
pj^pje arucheered. B. N. Nonuse.

North Church Halifax—The Rev. 
J. K- (toucher accepts unamlous call lo 
pastorate of North Baptist bhuroh. First 
convert baptised Jan. I Mill. The In
duction services will Iw held after tbq 
series of services held by Evangelista 
Hunter and Croeley closes. The church 
Is praying for blessings. Pray for Hali
fax. Gao. A. Mchoa

a Meeting that very afternoon at five
few 2m o’clock The bargal* h th/ti w* are seek 

to speak і wise, a half an hour each time. 
Thee the meeting will ha two hoars tone.

Mies Gray sets as eeaimt and whh two 
eoolle man ю help her, has the ehapsl Bbroîbïlï

hiss sod lirearranged for a, large coogregatton.war* meetings of 
ly were brought to 
li, a vary valuable 
rta were ren 
g field a visit, bald 
h-arly saw tlmt a 
і done on the field, 
y for me to return 
». I attended the 
. Woodstock, Dec. 
» held meeting at 
with Bro. Bteevae, 

eek during 
good raeultedl In 

church, wanderers 
wtue converted, 

arrangements <-n 
«menti missionary 
nt to Hpringfleld, 
il ville on Saturday, 
fog began wotk, 

i's power was 
bo bad wan-

Th* platform ti moved from the beak of 
the house to the front so that people 
sluing la either wlagoan see the speaker. 
Meanwhile 1 give myself to study and 
prayer In preparation for the battle.

Long before tha-appolntod hour the 
people commence to flock around the 
chapel. When th* clock strike# fire, 
the sub magistrate drives up, smiling, 
and takes the chair In the presence of a 
crowed luMife. 
bench or hot 
found has bqen brought over, but these 
are not enough. Many people are sit
ting In the open windows, others lean
ing against (be pillars and more crowded 
about the doors,

Ttrô^H*hlb (і. tbs Mohammsdna) 
was then oalled lo th* platform and for 
half an hour rained lire and brimstone 
upon the Christian religion, When his 
time was up, the chairman rang the bell 
anti the missionary occupied the next 
half hour. Then th# bell rang again, 
and the Habib aeeendad th* rostrum one* 
more. For thirty minutes he boomed 
away exterminating Christianity and 
than tbs missionary had thirty minutes 
to reply.

To say that bis arguments ware all 
refilled and his оЦ)actions utterly de
molished so as to leave him without an 
Inch of- ground, to stand upon, la only 
aaylng what any other missionary, by 
the grace of God, could have don* much 
batter. "It la not ye that speak bat the 
spirit of your Tether that epeakath In 
you." Jesus promised his disciples that 
ha would givs them a mouth and wis
dom which all their adversaries should 
not be able to gainsay nor resist. Al
though the prejudices, character, habita 
and training of the people were all 
against us, yat 1 do not think there was 
a man of ordinary Intelligence In the 
audience but understood that th* Mo 
hammedan'e charges had bean beaten 
back aa the rook beats back the wav*. 
A common coolie, who had been listen-

Every spare chair or 
or board that eould be

tsk
Billtown, N. H.—Tbe church here 

began special services on the 5th of 
January, Heveral have professed con 
version, and others arc Inquiring. The 
pastor la assisted by Rev. Iі. B. Mac
Gregor, of Hantapori. wlmse labors have 
been greatly appr«ichiii><l and attended 
with blessing. Our brother is; well 
known as a successful pastor, and aa a 
faithful and earnest preacher of the 
Word. Any ohui-oh needing assistance, 
will do well to secure hie services with
out delay. Much brethren should not 
be permitted to go to other lands when 
so much needed at home. M l1, F.

evaiNoriBLD, Kino- <V, N. В,—On 
the 4th Inet., Rev. J. W. N. Young and I 
oatim to this large ami destitute field of 
labor to do special work. To the praise 
of God we are able to record that His 
reviving and saving grace life been won
derfully displayed. Bnokslldtrs 
turning, sinners are to-mg savt 
church generallv revival. Still the work 
Is deepening and broadening. On Sun 
day the 12th, eleven happy voting dis
ciples were buried with their Lord in the 
likeness of His death Next Sunday a 
larger number will follow, (n.v.). This 
field need* a faillit u I under shepherd. 
The churches, by extending to i 
unanimous 'call, say, you are the 
we want. Dear brethren, this pi so 
lo a strait. I‘ray God that my 
o Is Ion may meet HU approval and i 
in the greatest good to liU cause, 
also for the present work of ryvtval 

Jan. 17. N. D. lev

irni'il and gone to 
mers have sought 

men lowing and 
R even have been 
nor# are to follow. 
Irethren, pray lor

prettily decorated by willing and last 
bande. A brilliantly lighted and bee 
laden Xmas tree was the 
eyes and the delight of mor 
childish heart. Young and old pai 

ted In wliat was really a delightful and 
oat enjoyable evening, (joe of the 

most enjoyable features uf the evening 
be presentation by the school, to 

aocb Bain, of a handsome easy 
r, as a slight token of tiielr apprecia

tion of hla fidelity and devotion to ih# 
interests of ib* school. Hu

contre for ail 
в than one 

rtlol-

E
J. W. 

17, '96.
H. You wo. was t

I7; її;t. J

rprisee were
of the evening. The pastor’s 

wife was also very kindly rememtwed 
by her N. 8. elans with the gift of в hand
some silver butter-cooler. It Is needless 
to say that- this extremely thoughtful 
kindness was much appreciated and will 
b* highly prised. It 1* one of the many 
tokens of good will for which we desire 
to express our grateful thanks. Monday 
and Tuesday the P, E. I. Baptist Confer- 
enoe met with the church here. It 
will be remembered that the Conference

laptlit custom that 
should get two or 
rs of the church to 
»mher a (loans# to 
ml"* before the 
f should nr ire are r* 

ad and thetttar as granting a 
ou Id be considered 
full meeting of the 

ng specially called 
Ins and sufficient 
This function of a

was organised at North River some two 
years ago and we were indetfd glad to 
again welcome our brethren to hold con 
verse oo matters pertaining to the King
dom and to receive the spiritual benefit 
of their coming. And now the shadows 
gather, the cloud hovers thickly 
and our hearts are sore Indeed. First 
the gladness the Joy and brightness of 
the holiday season, then th* sadness, the 
hitter pain of parting, the open grave, 
ihe desolate bom*. Our Bro. Docken- 
dorfl’s lose ia sorely felt and deeply 
mourned. The pastor mourns s person 
al friend and a staunch and ready helper. 
A little over a year ago the loss of our 
Bro. Bain was deeply felt, now again we 
are oalled upon to moom. ButtheolOud 
parts and looking up through the gloom 

an "save Jesus only' the
—----- - the glorified Christ. “It Is

well." The Father makes no mistakes. 
A deep Impression na* been made upon 
the entire community, and w* pray and 
we hop* and we bailer* that daring the 
coming winter, “Of Zion ft shell be said," 
"This and that man was born there."

•-zeroised with the
sarnie, the cam!I
lid preach at least 
»h or before a com 
tit* church to bear 
•4M In the 
IjjdriM any

Srau
MO*. Rev. I. W. 
tble paper on the 
•no*, and an Inter- 
•wad. Hpad » I ser- 
et the Main Street

of the Narrows, 
leeervae honorable 
r veteran rabccrfb- 
I bla 4 7 th емим
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ORRMAIN frr.—The work of the past 
rear In connection wjib this ohureb has 
been of unusual Interest, and eoooeee at
tended th* labors pet forth In every de
partment. Our pastor the Rev. O. Ü. 
G else, commenced bis ministry with os 
oo New Year's тогпіпц. 18ч:>, therefore 
be has been with us ten years, and aa ha 
enters upon Ilia eleventh year of hla 
pastorate, we tiust that ten years hence 
will Had film Still In Germain 8t eburoh. 
During th* years of hla ministry the 
ohoreb baa bean steadily advancing, and 
tii* year 1895 has been the beet and most 
successful of them all. Th*

Ing to the Mohammedan at th* Clock
Tower, said that ha might aa wall tia hla 
hair to the mountain and try to uproot 
li. Hie hair would pull out or his head 
come off, but the mountain would be 
there still. 8o the Habib may pull hla 
hair out of hla head, but he cannot up
root Christianity.

On* of ib* most amaatiig facta of history 
la that Pharaoh did aot lot th* children 
ef Israel go after the first plague. II 
was not until plague after plague 
tipM him, and all th* first-born of Egypt a

и.

large і our meetings

a flourishing looodldon. The annual
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MESSEWOEIl AND VISITOR. , January ftЄ ^ grow Prut

g grow Putti 

б flro“ Wvl

2 «nas

I WM*, and <Hd yen owlet II M wwh м mm wH W MM the» «їм we hi WM teat# 
fee aipnetodf'Mkwl Tee* a( ntgt, ! hot mb heel»*,I tar half 

"Mme I otror enjoyed anything a* "And re weuld l.ee tweed me aw» Г 
email le му II* I did* t got jwi »ha« Kaito мИ ball «prwraOfoUy,
I piawn»>l. bel II wp* otee were mil "Ate, weal, e* .iwewâWe will hee Ike 
feeMkla If aaytOtng." WpMed lw.4by„ *lltor 1er ihefr work, Whether they ear* 
wHà a happy Mille laugh i end ike« wee It m wet I eerewa le Ht# H I eke dere " 
all ak<- would aey wboet li A ad agata ike leme 4 redyed from lb#

"ll way hat# been filing el ike ilw# tired eyh# tkal were Iwlag Ikeir 
hwl II Autan'l aeew ie hove etald by yew ! drapatring took- 
ten well,". aalA TWS. dryly, ae he "Did#*» 
waleke<l Dorothy eel her supper

liril. ^

"If you please, mlaireae, canna y# *te 
a puli laaale wark to do I" Her# lhe 
pleading entre brolin a lull# The plea 
has been eo olien repealed and м often

rm її» i«», гь» «и • aaa ••*
wnrd-y "ll lea ! ae Is»»"

Ik. eShr we. .ИуІкІІу eeeeyied. end
■fob Traak emnd al Ik# lerw tmuae «b» ww 'm ** W1*'

Window, inohuuf ai-riwa lb# meadow a •MVh#W eommehied Hub |.ti«aiely 
••Here ««wee tart h. іеИ. ‘home ‘«l knew everything wean'» aalwrel 

fyoMher hi. eloue dundevHih***1. I hoy* today Mari miiai be **u*g to lake 
It-i# a minimi Vi her» ll wouliln’l i*. eoiua eon of »tckn#*» I hoj* li ianoth 
any to me lo walk lwo uiiloe їй heat llku Ihg • atcbiiig i I'd hat* In gel It Myaoll 
Mlle, |u*t l« alng hymn I Otoe and bare Wednesday was Mart's •■aliernoon 
lllblr Hied al me. But iMtoe dlUar." out" l In» w#*k, ta» tied of adorning

Mail likes li,'1 aahl Mrs Trask, who h#rnelf etl In bsr Hgnday beet, she dla 
bad half listened In an absent wav. from ep,ewr#d aeon allot dinner, sill! 
the depth* ol ths nowapaper which bur teg and aun bunnei, 
kuaband hml egliaualsd earlier In the "Whal now!" nuertod Kdh. 
day The nn»wer to his question soon came,

<‘l wdmler why," Hob rejoined: "Whal |n ,),* aon of cheery Mr* Martin, 
do**# *he gel nut of It ? Mbs I* a fairly whoso'lively flow of ooovnreatlon kept 
good Imie thing ; she donen I Ils nor people generally from notiulng how |mln 
steal, bnl no inure do І. Я he goes V' | *nd 'hlu ilm wna „

• church like a deaeon, to he «ure, bill I ••[ ttm taking a holiday, ' alia an- 
dnolare, on week dat», I don’t see soy цоипееіі with a laugh. "I have nothing 
great differem-e la-tween u*. Hhe j on earth to do for three hour* -hut tiafl 
gel aa hotly a» anybody li yon teas, her, „,y and enjoy myaelf. lan't
and she I» no fonder of eaira work than ц,еі „rare piece ol fortune T' 
the reel ol the world. Very likely Mart мц |, |0y me." said Mrs. Trask hoarti- 
Is travelling straight to heaven every |. bringing forward (he oaaleet chair 
day і I don t any ahe isn't. I do not lire with hospitable baste ; for everybody 
lend to know much aland tfurfouhfeot, цк,.,і Mr. Martin. "How dona it hap 
hut, fof the life oi me I can't see any
•jM-rlal algn. of It Can yon t" у "A Mod lalry dropped down on me

Bui Mr«. Traak had long agoeeaaed Jo while 1 wa* xlghlng over my dinner 
Hu, with a shrug oi Id. dlebes, and turned me out of fiou»e.and 

Ш . ho lotiugi-d out uf tile room, home. Nothing would du but I must 
off somewhere to the barn or the orchard leave the dishes and l he liable* and 

Meantime Mart, tip In her little chant „veryliung in her, and takr an airing. 
I er, was taking off her Monday attire ami Who do you suppose mv fairy was?' 
thinking very haul nil the while Not Willie Mr- Traak ImaiMtlAdr 
i.leaaiml thouglii* they were apiiaremly,

•eliteїї ivvet. Tehee і aught wa a Seseee leas,___
Г* ewm Ш> w| », ee l tarai- ua malt 
of t Ma ever present Ulrd ye toil Mg 
•week akwrn, ' said Mi Маеигемо,

•IT* WSNike lalh-w'.nvg, it s lie l»e
Sts ELb* ' *" k,eie • “*•*

"Ike UrirU темп twee I. ye . 
ikiogs kbaee,' latte responded.—I 
■welye Miller, la if Y Observer.

•uv-iimk «ні

Wi lls settled kgok 
tram »lwned with a

•V sti.ua rsaraan..
ta bn
*b of

content abe we» ant welly oW kef war 
to ike eity fer e whole day's fua wad

имяа

■та been looking forward ip this 
(rip all tke long, busy summer It we» 
to be her one owing lot ike veer i for tke 
heavy mortgage on the Willis farm made 
mere pleasuring impossible. But there 
was shopping that must be dona In th* 
city, and mother had 
thou hi he lilt one I

o pray ї ' asked the girl la aa
Геймі» її

“Ma, lass. I roubles. 1 henna lived reel, 
and I oouldna ask for thing, when l 
haena lived met."

Hli's na ilia met living," Katie re
sponded. "It's Ju.t the luv o'Uod, It's 
just the luv o I.ivl, and the believin' In 
his Mon And he's an 'ever present help 
In lime o' trouble,' mistress, an ever 
present help."

"He dldnw help me,* the worn 
doggedly, "he dltlna help me."

"Aye, іиіаігем, he sent me; twns 
little I tbooht be was leading m#Ut> then, 
when I oouldna find work anywheer, but 
hla hand It was a Jnadln" and noo, I nm 
come, and we shall see th# mercy o' the 
bird, we shall see it ”

odgwoft, 4» hi.
Ike I'se of Kngli.lt , nie» 11,.- I allow low 
no lull* epitaph In an Ulster churahvardi 
"Krecte-I to the memory of John I'hll- 
llpa act hienialy shot na « math ol 
tion by his hnitber.''

I rut. In

said that Dorothy 
o go, to she had lierm 

saving up her iiennlee tor It all rammer 
Mb- hail lound time to plek some harries, 
and ahe had guthered chestnuts to sell, 
hhe bad a Utile m 
her purse-"Just 
gaiioe," she said.

"* know that you will think 1 nm 
dreadfully foolish, ’ she said lobar moth 
er, early In the summer, "hut If 1 can 
wave money enouah, I'm going Into !>* 
laney's to lunch. Delaney's was the 
most aristocratic place In the city, and 
charged accordingly. You almost bad 
to pay for the privilege ol paaalog on the 
sidewalk. "I've teen people going In, 
and l,t looks so lovely. It smells ю 
good, too, clear out от the street. Monte 
how a put tip lunch goes down dreadful 
ly hart! after that. I'd like once In my 
life to play I was rich, and could hnve 
just what 1 waaied " .

"Very well, my dear,'1 answered her 
mother, "do is you please, We should 
be more і ban ц lad to give you all you 
want. It hurls us both to the quick, my 
daughter, to have you work-so hard, and 
lie denied so many things, but" —

"Don't say another word, Motlu-r 
Willis Г oriod Dorothy. "You know I'm 
happy as the dat is long, moat uf iba time, 
and f'd work ten limes border, and live 
on potatoes and sail, before,I d sw 
blessed lather and uiothe 
llonalree on the 
want io tie foolish cnee for

Mo Dorothy bad picked lierrlee, and 
gotten up early to і ramp off alter ehesi 
nuts, ami al. by llaelf In tme corsei of 
bet puree wa* a crisp new dollar bill lor

»1и»|.| .1» MU bid,11 іуСиН1"-"- ““

■a=:
1 b nlal »| m prelly hralthy, laughed Dor

t»tUr. *1 gwe<M I wail suntl b for one
n„t. |,|,K,о, ’ Itui now the long looked Ito «lay h* l
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pile oi mcit'e vn.iligana very wistfully, 
'ueb a forlorn htlje mile na sin- wa»' 
Her dress wa* scant and faded, and her 
face wa* so thin and old, Dorothy fell 
ae H site Would like to put lie, •inn* 
around her and кім her, ahe looked eo 
pitiful. I'erhap* she showed her lovl 
sympathy In hnr face, for soon the . 
сіте towards bet

"How much do you s’pose them lack- 
et* be?" «lie aaked. timidly;

"l,m sure l don’t know,'rreplle«l 
thy "Did you want to get one Г 

"Ob, yea, ma'am ! Mother and roe. 
we've been trying to cam enough all 
etuttmar to buy one, for father's got -uch 
a cough, and lv* la an cold at work In the 
winter. Mother hasn't used a hit of 
sugar or milk in bet tea, and I haven't 
had ' any butter on my bread, for ao 
long I vte've saved f I f-і y cent*. Do 

і think that will buy one I
y felt aa if there was a great 

lump In her throat, and somehow she 
couldn’t s.-e to count her change which 
bad Just come,

"i hope so, dear," she said. "I'll go 
over with you and awe "

"Oh, thank you ! Mother cou do'l 
spend time to oomn, because she In .a to 
■ww every single minute."

It wa« Dorothy that Inquired tile | Ice 
"One dollar and a half," answered the 

clerk, "and a big bargain, too."
For an instant Dorothy did not dare 

the child beside her.
filtg I Her bright lo 

joyous e spéciation had faded, tin- loare 
were running down her checks, and she 
looked at the half-dollar In her hand In 

ful surprise. 11 had been such 
work io get it, and It seemed such

"We never can get one," she 
with a soh, "and lather will get more 
cold amt bo sick, I'm afraid."

"Oive her your lunch money,' said 
encc to Dorothy. "Oat) you lie so 
and selflah and horrid as io go and 

get that loollsh lunch when (he money 
would do so much good to these poor 
folksT"

Quotations and Lett 
Prices and forms rigBroken in Healthrepulied.

The woman on the steps of the Utile 
Dakota home looked up apathetically, 
hardly hearing the words or noting their 
Import. The girl's, voice again broke 
the stillnnw.

1 Ye dlnna ken, mislresei шита ye діє
те wark, and a bite and я sup for the 
wark T 1 hae walked їм far, and I am 
self wearied wl’ It' • " The sweet mice 
grew pa the lie ; this time the women had 
Iteaid, but still looked apathetically at

"Æay, lass. I canna gin anythin', і am 

■air troubled, my sen’ and I canna pay 
tile wage io any ; nay, nay, I canna, I 
canna." And slie relapsed Into hopeless 
brooding thought again.

"Ye maun lie ill, mistress." the. girl 
ваі.I, haiking Ihoagbtftllly at the wan 
fare and lustreless eye*. "Ye maun be 
ailin'; and ye maun let me come In and 
helplt ye a hit. It's no wage I’ll ask. 

i-ite and a sup forrnenst meal

“Oi but ye dlnna ken, y# 
here. There's aair sickness, and 'Its 
snlr tired and troubled I lie, lass, but not 
so *air daft as to let ye In. Ye dlnna want 
llie fever, face, and I dlnna wa 
care tor Instead o' ane. Nay, leer, nay," 
ae^ho girl pushed the woman gently 
aside and entered the door 

"Ye maunna tak it aa# hard, mlstraaa." 
lbs gentle voice said, "but if ye'are aair 
troubled and bunlned, then li la for me 
lo help ye wl' your care Ye ken, mis 
lies., фе Mai»ter- lellit II» in hie Hulk l< 
їй-a- each liber » burden» The air

and ae ahe «poke »be took off hef »un
hee net Bed bung It U|> and laid her bun- 
'tlr of clothing In one cornet

the юши wm untidy, but Katie Me 
; heiewt did tu»t at oeee begin П» eattUig 
to right». Through the open door ehe 
. •olil eeé a Bgurw lying ub» a dingy 
lied, lhe fai* wa» dra-'й with |*»'a and 
flushed whh (ever, the bright eye» awl 

* >mi »lu%went Into the room and ie 
b

ItU »elr pain 1# era beer In , she 
f, genii», with Ihflnile t oeipeselon la 

I.ue eye» as «і.и lnoke.l at the etee ■ 
U-iioe 1i*r - Hu. 1 ken hoo to erne
!"■ •

► ae; well as tue ' And Katie softly 
moved the hot heed to a cooler place 
u|»*ii the pilin'*4, and eltalghlencd the 
inuiblart hade laths. "Non. I nteun get 
>e to drink, for ye ure salr paroh.il wf 
thirst, aftil she went out quietly, and 
llmling a pail, went tor water The 
levered man drank greedily, and then 
Katie drew th* shades In the Hill* 

left the sick

onay in one 
for rack less 8. McDIJThat Tired Feeling, Conetlpatlon 

and Pain In the Back
and Health Restored by 

Hood’* «апаратів.

1
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Katie was a strong Hootch girl. Hhe, 

loo, hail tpsl with «or* troubles In the 
Sickening and dying of her mother, and 
Hum her father, In the loss of her little 
homo, and her unavailing search for 
work. Days and days, she bad walked, 
racking help and finding non*, bnt her 
heart *vus staunch and true, and she 
knew the Ood of har fathers had not 
forsaken her, and her faith wavered not 
Itr «pile of heart-aching losses and 
troubles that would have crushed one 
less certain of the goodness and love of 
(loil. Mhe was voung, only sixteen, hut 
•he had a wisdom that oometh down 
from above, and »o into her humhle 
hands was given a great work for the 
"Malster," whom she so loved and

As the days want by, she tended ihe 
sick man. The woman, Mrs MavHregur, 
had sickened, the strain bed I men loo 
groat for her overwrought body, and 
Katie e band» were ftilL hut her »tr»ngih 
came from un high and she* never failed 
or faltered through all those trying day* 
Hhe sought and found the missing cal tie, 
aad ehe replenished the enrolv lardert 
she sought uyt a -lorUrr, and ehe mid 
the nsrtgbhofh a bom th 
(he little a**d імен»* on

I
Baptist You

WATCH TH
follow him 
»ЬосІіІи »

V
'ifjj

іBobtile 
*U"Maripleaaiuti diouglii» they were ap|iarenily, 

ft от the creese between her eye brow*

mouth
-U - "Ml»» Kale 

> Whal s-H-deplal week

'ni™
and the with a nml 

dear, gowl
"Bight, said their gueal, 

of her In l»k head. "Мій* la a 
child, ton. ’

"Yea, M hi doe» pretty well," agrwed 
Trash. "Mhe I» not perfect f ahe

ie І» trying to got rid of them 
while,’ »ab1 tire. Martin with a 
of graitiy "I dotTI hnow that 

an all *ay aa much."
,n evening Of so later Hob і «me and 

eat down In side Mart In her old place on 
the hit*

"I sa

comer*

e*krd me If I u
lit. I told

will omenher ye» Ami I du Hut whal I» the 
good of undvreiandiiigf ' There leit'i any 
way for Imunrt girl» to earn i umey, or lo 
««rollup \) an і give anything

Mb* shook In r heail І*оі«-іе*sly, Her |„U,,|| 
пінні ba*l lo*en..bu*y wr-tit Ihg рп*Ь|ічи ц,„ 
all\tb* way hottni »he knew that she д 
need і-oi enter Into ll again aei

' 4- I II not have псу tu

Mi.
has ber failli

all the

Mr. Choa. (Merle
it. Catharine'», Ont.

like the reel B.Y.P.U. Cb.r tor aauJ 

he earth I only 
hall an hour

4 і Co., Ixiwvll, Ms»»
Iwr of years t have tmen troubled 

with a griirral tired feeling, ahortue»» of t.reaUi, 
pain In the back, ami ronsUpaU-w. I could get 
only little reel at nlgtit on account of the pain

S-tëErSESSiHood’s^ Cures

••C. I. flood » 
-•• У or a mini

inwtviii, w
before malting arranger 
mar Vaentlon funr.More than lue I 

til* ohr - «tsiM’ii penny Mr* Trash gives 
nr<- - A * """day 1.1 wile*і- will slay

hen step#
», he began "whal Ie ihe matter 

Є been acting queer 
aie you arier, any

with you1 You her
»"*' \ all -be t Wh«i

Hm і,. .її., ten. « objected to ibl. wa* *
And М\« rrolly did iry to fallow bn J Mg#, i„

і si her. aw tg ! Nhe wa» « ,,-еем 
I b. l t.ttf IHtiWgS

1 Printin„urn
the woe pree.ur* at 

the Dakota plein» 
The people wen- too well venwt In the 
School of «"іГегІп* and eelf denial to l*el 

burdwn to help this eifletree I all* il» 
so all through the iong еіскпем and 

*Wvafoeeeewe mailing waa Uohtug, and 
*11 through tile sflovta of this one 
Ні» WlllWSI of the OW* W*e never 
Iortabee hla ahlldr»»

Th# little her «-est waa gati*#red >a by 
klwdly hand» trefore tire stag ones re 

, the ппім,
agd eoaae.1 lam hiiagtag forth тюі 
vegetable», be row», ten«fort by Katie’» 
wtlliwi hand», were »i##h and glee#) and 
gava down I bell milk, making rich atoms 
of but tor whh-h Katie dtaporad of at ib« 
"rarest elation, *o that whan th* foil 
wind» began i>> blow the little family of 
ihe MecfJregor* were in А поті,it table 
condition Mr* MaeUregwr was .tiling 
by the llltie window, looking mit ai lli* 

Ш followed cornfield, and her 
•yea grew dim aa ehe thought of all that 
had mime and what had not «оте, 
through that trying summer.

"If U hadna been fur ye, 
said to Katie, "uiayhap John an me 
would hae Irean lyin’ stark and canid 
out yon where the corn Is ripenin’ noo " 

"If It hadna bach for the lass, Mr 
MauGragor added ilioughlfullv 

“Nay," nay. but y a are baltli t* rang," 
the girl reenonded brightly. "Ye maun 
better sav if it hadna lwen for the l.alrd, 
He waicftnd all the time, an' he kenned 

were no neigh Just whan ye needed help salr and he 
king heats had rant It. 4 H waa the Ixird, and'not me at 

titered the grain and burned all."
tit* gra»e until It crisped beneath the "Butli Isos Ivery lass wlm «« on Id hae 
fuel, how t|i* Hlth, garden waa neglecied, done aa ye baa, Katie, It iana ivery lass." 
the cattle hail wandered off, and how "But I hae done nooht inair than i 
now *hn waa In ihe Iasi straits of deeper* should," th* girl persisted. "The Ulrd 

food was nearly gone. Mhe gia me щ wark, and 
There scented no servant If I dltlna 

«aven or Aartii, and death 1 nooht for praise."

• ‘ b ,i

"That wouldn't half* au» I hat w 
ju«t . h*«i that «'il «Ç .< • *nl an

■
every tlm. they «lay hem# from eiiurel, 1'B«»eef».l 
and w-irrlae wtei u, ynfeae He knows It j -Цін 
і» all tight «ті tins 
ll* would kimw I wa.
«I*hi Hud *01111. m

for *»Mp|" - H*l

* "Well, Ml»» -Hllllll 
alto і

*1 •ЕН-ІЮНКГзі
F wet Like • New Man.

І і,»** a gee* appHit. tost ee »ГОм*| a» ever I 
4M. a«4 sa|ey nevfeei rest st lUskt I have

d he ll a 
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should not do y 
are doing work 
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Is pleased with e 
•ally believe th*
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Mali RM* aw И«ем* »-• -««wet. yes
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had hem* Umfoit
«We
matter how situ 
,Itiaintod and 1*<-s
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orrai up «t.thwf bur, h tin* 
dhh thvfc v*». панні 

a.....»|П^с гаНсдаІ
' Mart's щінЙіі «%,h lightly і ehe deign»,!

I'• і .lu,,,
ber bI-reek fait propel I* 

eleven ehe decided she

PATERS!tar longue, pouf ibing ' 'u*
ami dropped (ml. I suppose

■
■MOI

you'll 'll»..
■ I here ** -Hi - і 

iliac thec, ' ' .* -v

have lost, ettfei'

J'

50 YE
rnoiir, and closing the door,

imsiie»», canna yo toll me 
аінхп ibing» a hit.Jind then ye. U**, shall 
ha«« a sleep and wake refreehU." And 
tile woman laid her tired head ution the 
girl's shoulder and wept for the first 
time In many days. Little by little she 
told Ilia girl how they bad com* lo Da
kota, and had lived very well until John 
had sickened, how iher*
Imre neptr, how the score 
oome ami wiliu

mistaken." aahl wi 
ohi- thing, (hough,

cke-i fv .
ihi.l You »«>-," Mari w, nl*<,it, riicmniged 

by tilt» »«tioii*nes«, "H« waa poor once 
Mart w.,« rseoltili-lÿ allant MW, going HlimieU, and I eupunse It's taught Him 

l„*. k and It,til, shout tin, table will, flui |„,w to i.«k« ihe will for Ihe deed "j.-ytürr.îjte'r'ü
5àiSE^i5£EBte=E

- ta* *» -"•• «fs м

SW 1 ' і’|і- л w.iifdiiriul tlifn. Ь*т*ні«.і un Hàtiir-
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.«•І. v. .1... шимі. iu,|.I„- I* *•**«,.» Iir -«i.l. "Ui

„і ........... ..... Md ........... ' '-"•y....................................
awa» .» _*■*gp) -va possible to lier «wu | ' i titl* hapjiencd ycaia ago. Itt a few

whet,- the miKrtilight peeping її, і w,,,k. i *tn now HOI* will take liisiuedl- 
ihe little b,«tnd girl a»lerp wnb , ' " «»'* '■ to g" *<нт „Леї м

ber face China In the 1 - rent Physician'* name,
y wa» a irÿlng day at the farm "tony* say.

I |l"l nft first true IiIki 
eligion front Mari's Heir

for the last SB 
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when tin Urn Intercolonial Railway.
/\N AND AFTER MONDAY, the Ttb Ov- U totar. ISSAjUi» Traîna of this MaTlway 
will rut, Ualtjr (Sunday aicrptod]a* follcrw.

tion. The 
ooitld got no 
help from h

I abouldnu be a guld 
do It. *1 hae uom*tin -toi
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0имтеdburohee end Wabbaih 
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In wrtttng рмам me

A YOUNG LADY’S 
SUCCESS.

Bxpraaa tor If allüti..
Expro» tor Utiebw and Montreal 
Exprès» tor Btiasex..........................I "Monda

"Then I» when a Mbit* s got to look І "^Гг! 

out for hltiteclf if he want* U> keep nil j ^ > 
ihe pieces,' Hob wa» accustomed to »av

* nautile le nothing re weak tub., li In hi. Vegetable I'HI*. Dr I'armelae 
(toes not happen «0 niton, lor one thing 1». gi m to th* world the fruits or I,mg 
r.vi-rt l-ody on title id,,, *• g' U blown U* scivt,iiir„, research In the whole realm of 
piece» regular I v on Monday», and hr І» I medical eclence, combined with new and 
lucky ll be -Domes «ПГ with on- round ' valuable discoveries never to-lore known 

put on thin f*artiDulàr wash-day, Bob - іотап. For Delicate and-Debilitated 
rotin,I liimsdi several times watching t „n.-ilntions l'anuelrà's Tills net like a 
Mfr'5urT,,y. "harm. Taken In small doses, the effwet

"I browing -'ll on troubled watef. ,» i* both « tonic and a sliiniilant, mildly 
Ліптіу work for а реріа*г |юі ll ml.xe* idling, the аетиіоіі» of the IkkIv. 
the llgt-rc i|ttlte a Util,- But If I know giving tone and vlgot. 
anything atom i , ihn- is wh-it aim 1
trying n> do. I wonder what's up 1 "Men'll do anything lor money," said

- The day’s work was ovar at last, ami ‘‘“■"‘•Uog I'ei- "Yes," replied Mo- 
Mart was free to .it down on the kllch ""dering Mike. "H-une tellers'll even 
on atone and real. I'reeentiy Oi’andma : W0lk ror *1, .
Trask's querulou* voicu wa* lieai-l Iron, I'a.nt-lc'a I'lll* posa*** the power of 
Uiilde the door way • I acting aiaiolfloally upon the dlacuaed or-

"Ob, dear! I have worked up all my ; gnns, siiuiulaling to action Ihe dormant 
yarn, I meant to ask eotutdiudy to gel , energies of lltc ayalcm, thereby removing 
me some when they were al the atore. 1 dlaea»e. lu fact, so great is the power 
but I forgot ll, -It is too trail to treat- a of this me,II,-ihe to uluanae and purify, 
wltole evening whtin I am In such a hum , that disease m nlmoat every name and 

' ti> finish." 1 nature are driven irotu Ііи- Ьініу. Mr.
ran on I I). Carswell. Carswell, Г. tj.,Ont., writes 
ngrr,- ] "1 have triad Parmalae's Tills and find 

nedh'lne.and on

і ol -hs reality 
denial week.’
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Miss McBrine’s Experience Given for
1 All traîna are ran by eastern Standard tlrae*

the Benefit of All Weak and 
Nervons Men and 

Women.
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"But I've worked so h*r*l to get It, 
and l\e untlolpatwl it so much," plead
ed Dorothy. '4t isn't as if I had Into of 
pleasures.''

"The fli 
you to den

•BV «00М, llLLiem. 

et bp its, Mot'ii n isnimw,

('LOTUS AM TAIbOBI TRIM Ml Ml. 

WHOLESALE AND BLTAIL.

The alreaut of her oom 
ttneher kad fof a 
then Ma

. uplaining r 
few wM'Oiul» І0

rt ro»e up.from her sent I them an excel I
"I -an go down to. the (tore and get | will »«|| well."

rat mouthful ought to choke 
lb," said conscience, remorse-

took a minute—les», if any- 
—for Dorothy to think all thU, to

............ er little battle, and, thank flod I
to come off conqueror.

"Don’t cry, dear," ehe Said. “I've got 
some money that 1 don’t need. I'll put 
it with y ou re. and we will get the cardi
gan together. Then every time you sea 
your father put It on, you can inlttfe of 
me. Won't that bo nice P"

She Specially Recommends Paine’sCelery 
Compound.

2,6tiîWalter Baker & Co., !

Mandater. Roberto & A1I»l
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

Tlw DISnt atul lar|»ei M>n»lac«»r*>, ,rf

Omnlpathy.Mtaa Minnie MeBrine 
positively declares tin 
Compound la worth lu 
for sick people ThU Btotatu 
from one who was raised u 
and visor, command* the cfoeeet 
lion Past failures with worthless 
olnca and рягаиі ш 
Celery Compound, is a strong Bad clear 
demonstrailuo that the popular com
pound ran ha trusted in every raw.

l,of Bwtiiany,OnL, 
at Pal»*'. Celery/PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas Chocolates
“H U with the greatest pleasure that 1 

add mv testimony to th* volume» you 
her# a)ready on fyie tit favor of Paine'a 
Celery Compound. After euflertng for 
a length of limn, 'and having met with 
many disappointments In the use of 
madiolnw in genera), I commenced mura 
ІЧІее'е Celery Compound which proved 
a complete • несем in my сам. Your 
medicine cured me completely, eed t 
fwel as well aa etnv before In my Ufo.

аж»weight In gol5 

MMrti comingThe look on the child's foes repaid 
IVtroihy a thousand time# over Jpr her 
little sacrifice. Indeed, it warmi-l her 
heurt eo. that ahe slipped a quarter Into 
the child's band aa they departed 

"Oat aome auger and milk for y out 
mother'! foe and butler for your bread 
tonight," she raid.

"/don't need that ribbon tor my hat, 
the old on* will do well enough/' she

Originated and practiced by Dr. 0. A. 
Green Beaton, Mam , ainoe ІПІв, for 
the curing of all dtoaaaaaof the body 
by th* external application of МП- 
potaonooe drugs,

mo up to health 

the ofoewt alien
■îüftüssai ж:,іЖ' „їїйгз

boats lea» than one ceci a cup. Tl .tr Premium No. | --- --------;;
tatbe be»i plan* chocUat. in th» market for family use. Their 
German Sweet Chocolate I» e-„xi te eat and good to drink. 

-JP D Is palaiaUv, nnWMbm and healthfuli a great favorite whh«ffis глг“
CANADIAN MOUSE. A M«p,UI SI., Menlr.el.

eueoraa with Paine'a

Catarrh Cured for 50ots

.: \
For In forme Hoe rail on, or 

J. H. НГОЯВП, 
Agent for MaehÉraa 

174 Oeilfard, 
dao 4 Smoa

load the following totter written by 
Ml* Mo Brine, and thee honestly decide 
whether Paine'a Celery Compound la 
worthy of a trial m far ns your era* is

Oeleey Compound ta worth li* 
weight In gold for siak people і 
specially reeemmend h to all weak and

"Pnhsn'a

t@r„.' w,ll. 4M jou tor. jour wondwAil
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-January M XMESSENGER AND VISITOR 7
January St ai ciiior wna mi ur.

A swallow was building bar nest under 
the wea. end e jaunir, gossipy, Unie

VSSSRSSSI •- 'Àb'zXïl
are e fine builder, ma arn," м 1 .. _/ц*

be: •'end ! am .old that you art, a great „iglneer, такі.butter in el 

•’rlÜT t -m " rfiknliaut Ik. ■■allnie ate from iterilxed milkflirec

-iüLtss »s e SSs&SSS
our .»».. Г,. yard. off, .... M I 0.0 „„,^1 ю „ r«ro |n lu ^
.10, .0.0,0» b,r .nd II I. not h.r by mean. of v„ry small coollog

i r through wl.ioh lood «.1er COO.tMltly 0. or oat.rpillaro ,o«l no». And I p^, „„j whloh re,oi„ «1Ü1 the .kirn

“,OT 7;ГоіГо™,

о..ем»п.І. Й.Є00М winter, he».’ egeh freeh l.yer of cream th.t гінея, con 
•:; ,0e 1 3?* 1'."" verting it Into hotter b, ooncuulon. The

opon«tu »nd aie., and in «inter there bnlt.r tiro. rorm,d [n ’™o„l„,
•t.r-rw'K-^Üthe.p.r. SSLAJT 1МоЛ“

гб». "I rwlly think I like cold weather When „ d„„ ,
be... For pet,pie are » kind, 'hey waKl„n opowdep end down
throw 0. hrewl oromh., end lirai .are. gently 1er two or three minute, to m.ke 
• de. of trouble In bunting lor food. 5„ ї,цШ|г M ^ л Mr
And though there .re no nice green „ l6o buttermilk. Tlte butter ia 
leave. then to roo.1 iu, there .re, plenty mt threugh «
or erergreen. end worm chimney „orker, which ï4uee.e. out mont
•t.Ah. de» me, I.ho»,d never think ÜÎ'it'ïïB-lrote'h^

% 5 z; — •- -*

[і *”ld "« do tor iM.ll to be alike. *5, erkl - edranuge. ere uleimetl tor

. SSSSSStt йзйіййй!*"***
enough of them in the wh tie world to 
supply ue."—Astlej II.

VEXTIL4TUH IX WINTER.

iceoBBAM as A MEDtoiws. People sometimes fancy that there to
Ice cream as me<licine has rather a less ne*d of ventilation in winter then t 

pleasant sound, and the physician who In summer, when the odor o( the air In 
prescribed it often would, no doubt, be. a confined room would alone he sufficient 
popular with his patients, particularly tv condemn it. In the winter, with our 

juvenile ones. It has been renom- storm windows and doors, weather strip* 
mended lately by no lee* a medical and coal burners, extra precautions 
authority than Da Costa, who treated a should bo taken to secure thorough 

of gastric ulcer solely with ice ventilation. Our live* are shortened or 
cream, which was allowed ad libitum, lengthened by the observance or non 
Various remedies bed been used m thu observance of the laws o' health. От 
ease ; but they, as well as all articles of ol thu mo*t important of these laws 
food, were promptly rejected by the that fresh air i* neoessc-» to sustain Ufo 
stomach, ana the patient had become and health. This oenn... he impressed 

neh emaciated. The Ice cream not : too strongly upon .1, bo .hat more at- 
only stayed down, but It relieved the tent ran may bo eiven to the ventilation 
ialn, and at the end of two months' of onr homes. When badly ventilated 
reatmont the patient was welL The rooms are occupied for a time the Im 

, .dally quantity of Ice cream consumed pure air produces headache, giddiness,
Ranged from to-three quarts, the ice sleeplessness and yawning. The respir 
cream being always fresh end free from atloo, the circulai ton and thedigestion 
corn starch and other thickening Ingré
dients. Two other oases were subse
quently treated In the same way and with 
the same result.—N. W. Lançet,

■vim or огаа-ідтіхо.

THE F ARM. FvEP-V ^should*

Ih Have it in the House

^ gross Prussien Oil.

5 '““T'jtito..
6 WM&'S,dia.
O grots Pslns'i , , 
*■ Celerv Comound.

ue. e»4 leech U. I 
sat Uki ye

” rogne,
tie'.nvn, It s the les» 
kept a \ an lufle , sat.1

ami tear I, ye them 
Itle responded —Мово

Bl'TTll І* А ІІШІ.sr on ewtw Ins saatsnv of this stetiepaa#
■anas the year, will be

«•Ik am Isiry machine Is 
land. This machine, 

Ms, a Swedish 
shout a min-

рип,,
1

X^THE
You

HOME
hraitThixts.

vovoir митним, 
t ins of our tnadioal exchanges oalls at

tention to .the liarmfulness of cough 
mixtures, which should be regarded as a 

to of auolent and unscientific methods 
of preotlne. The principal Ingredient Is 
usually opium which, indeed, lessens the 
tendency to cough, but at the same time 
arrests every secretion of the body. 
Hays one physician, “You might as well 
take, a brush and varnish your patient 
all orar as to cover him up with cough 
mixtures.' Coagregationahat

вТНІОТЬТГ FOR FAMILY TTS E.

Johnson's Awonv** ummurr wee cvtium iir.l away beck In iHio by the- late Dr. A Johnwm 
.hi old laetlumcd. noble hcurted Family Mu .IvUn lo cure ell itlmenle fh.it are the r, .„if ,,f 
11 rilafiou end luitammniimi. such ea colda. croup, toughs, catarrh, colic, crampe, chilblain*.

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment

me, і», bis, krrore hi.
as Ulster . tn. тії tare- 
•emery of likhii Hhll* 
nil as a math of eflWv Zre I

of ner time 
worms or ca 
should very ■■ 
why you onnnoi be 
the year round In th

-"ksgiüeagj-.aüST^va

complete trestise In plain language, which every person shouhl have tor ready reference.

Quotations and Letter orders solicited. 
Trice* end terms right,

8. McDIARMID,
in Health

ling, Constipation 
In the Back

leelth Restored by 
lareeperllla

The Doctor's Signature and directions sre on every bottle:

ïTjssarrsr, » teis^sf.tjsi.'ierss.3baefft B*UU iDrantol, 

«71 A «9 Kora St.,

■T. JOHN. Я. B.

curioca oca* roa xeavovs hiadaohs.
Anapostle of physical culture save 

that an excellent and never failing cure 
for nervous heaoache fs the simple act of 
walking backward. Ten minutes ere es

Notice of Sale !
оотегу and ought to increase the value ------- — '
of raw wool In the farmers' 
the oil is a considerable percentage of 
the wool's weight. ' and is a fine and 
valuable oil, but, of course, it will not, &
unless some Kimjile process oatv be de jta'nt John.in • їм- Pmvn «-«-or r« Bnin- 
vlsed by which the separation of oil from- гайу™» пІ!і!м и11!! ^V1 ®5C X AN- 
wool can be .lone on the farm, or in ils і птіемашїьу vlrteedil*^V-w“r^vïledna
vicinity, so that the former may be able <vrt»in in.i.-nuir- m Mortgage-me. 
to sell lie ISO separately.-Farm, Stock 5%ДїУЯтTb'imj jiSett?'wVe. wod 
and Home. . Itn-hard H«>lt and Robert Mugi-nt, Tru»-

i.w* nem-d an.l epp-ilnl^il by a certain Io- 
.!•'lltllг«• Of Trnil mad- brtwc n Jamo* 
M<-William* of the от- part at d Utciiard 
Unit ami Rola-4 ngi-ni of I In-"thy part; 
aald Miiitgagei Iwlng dull rc-mrihxl I» tbo.
.ilflce of tlir lt<-iil»trar of I'«•.!« In and lor
the Owaalr of ealnt Johi , In llewia O Ko. « 
of RffH-ords, paew* ax, 8H, e, the doth day at 
Junr, A. D. law

long as Is usually necessary to prom- 
unade. It sometimes, however, requires 
more than ten minute* to walk at all If 
one is very "nervous " But ll is not 
understood that It Is necessary to walk 
a chalk line. Any kind of walking will 
do, provided It la backward. It is well 
to get In a Ion

plaein

the
7о Риніті 'mith and Jan* his wits, and 

all othsre whom if may concern .-—Baptist Young People
WATCH THIS SPICE>ЇК

g. narrow room, where the 
ws are high, and walk very slowly, 
g first the ball of the foot on the 

and then the heel. Besides curing 
headache, this ‘exercise promotes a 
(raceful carriage. A half-hour's walk 
»aokward every day Will do w.inders to
ward producing a graceful gait.-Boston

b AND ЄН WHAT ТНИ
ХЧЧ\

upon n large scale. In the first .place, 
by Pasteeruting the milk, disease germs, 
if any are in It, are destroyed, as well as 
the microbes which cause the putrefaction 
of the butter. Tbe process of butter 
making is so rapid that there is very little 
chance of any germs that may exist in 
the atmosphere of the dairy getting into 
tbe butter, especially as all. or nearly all, 
air must be forced out of tbe chambers 

the machine by the extreme rapidity 
the movement going on inside.
When the butter is once preseed the 

possibility of germ imprégnation le al 
most eliminated. Thus a wbol 
and long keeping butler is produced.

her advantage Is thaï milk can be 
convi-rii'il into butler dlrectlv alter being 
obtained brom the now ; and yei another 
la that there is a considerable saving of 
labor, when the use of the "radiator1 la 
i-om|.trvd with that of the ordinary 
separator and churn. „

It is asserted that this machine has 
been >n use far several months in butter 
factor i ci In Sweden and Finland Tbe 
demon si ration ol iu 
created a sensation among 
farmers — IMitaburg Dispatch.

foriCANADIAN ^
'Pacific Ky.

ILL X16H І ХТО ІНШІ.

The Experience of ж Lady Well Known 
In Voallcook. ^

Baldwin.

WILL OFFER FOR THE
ms. Slcrtc
erlne's, Out.

ssrs I hat* l»een troubled 
sling, ShOfUie*» nf liresUi,

v м^г:г\т>'!я;?та\гл!1''c 1 №м;,ію^^,8Г5^*^
Ггот l.'Kudt* .ts I'E t, Ooallccwfc. qar- lw». le.rin* .1-1. IhsSaASay ..r He^rmbe*.

The town of Averlll, Vt.. Is situated "ne iseeiaed sfoathuedrwi add Iwenty-roor; 
«Іюиі 8 mile, from VosucooM, tju,.. and
Is lhe home of Mrs. Ada Hartwell wlm . *m.-.i m D l>i,T-h mi fT->nu m. in*

Ь^йяяд.«п.і:.^,5я»‘,х
In the latter pfo e, Mrs. Hartwell has .a»», w-•* 3sty-wv*a rh«ir.«f «аг ооймі 

through an exiierlenee which 1 »**W aaJ rt«’r і пх*.и»»вее ч«іь if y-ChrseEtoll. .1. I K.l think, .. .............. І.!^,йЬЇЗГЄЇ '*ІГ-ҐІ>і-їе*ї
the widest publicity as many «itSetemey lualul Seiu ММІ<ИMty.Hh-w. amtaihirWe

Hartwell ?»«s ever lieVn ruUeidered a . .,>i, i i«i.h ...... in., i he» li-ie and
woman fng a heaUk, Z**}*»* ЇЇГ^Г її-ТиТЛ
until about IWO years ago, when she was ,ur»b.». ■ • .1... ..fflh-as VarU .1 «! - 
like hundri-ds of other# m this vlelnlly, "4>l«*'i W.^iisety *ketiw ■«*»•

which carried -ft mssy people this * * ‘ami vtctajty, and In ike easeoi » f*s,rft?Til ЛІТгГеееа.--.! r
ulbers foil behind »«<6«*l I prteei*«І ."її#»»* **»_*

\* "flee happens, pee 
ibe *rel evmptffM» • і U 
Hsu well was #іvk, nigh

B.Y.P.U. Convention
or
ofsn■ILWAUII1, Wl$., JULY '96,

before making arraiusment* for your Sum
mer Vacation four

t ou aceuunl
he lever. 1 was thsl tired 
• out before halTK day
wnaanent relief from any

& Cures Printina
ts

of s friend, 
ef flood * Ssresserllls, 

ette# at onr# I liste row- 
uuew three tMitfleê, sn.l

і в Hew Man.
I. feel es rtrmif a* i 
8 reel St lUshl- 1 you are not located 

Is no reason why we 
should not do your ranmwo. W# 
are doing work for people Itll over 
tiie Maritime Provlnoes. Kverybody 
Is pleased with our work. We hoo 
eetiy believe that no other printer 
osn do bettor for you than w# can.

-We want an order from you—no 
matter how small—|net to get ac
quainted and let you. see what ws

BKCAUHl 
In Hl John

5ЯТ"ЛПМІЄ
m London 
the dairy numeruus

mon is folliiw.nl 
grippe wed Ere

all become deranged. Bv good manage 
ment It Is quite possible to keen our 

well supplied with fresh air. 
without a particle of exposure. Be very 
careful to ventilate at the right time and 
in the proper way.

1 assert that It Is the duty of the good Ventilate the sitting room at least 
housewife to keep down the spp«uiie of three times a day, when the family is at 
her husband, writes Rev. F. s Root in meals. One window may bo raised 
tbe hadin' Home Journal Particularly from the bottom and another lowered 
Is this necessary In the oases of vndl-to froid the top. Treat the dining room 
do piofeeslobal and business men In kitchen In the same way, when the
the families ol mechanics earning lo«r members of the family are elsewhere,
wages such s warning Is almost wholly The sleeping apartments should be well
unnecessary, but It may be said of most vonlikted. Thereto but little danger
men In rood oireumstanoes that they eat of taking cold, when a person is aocus-
too f reely of rich food. If men would tomed to having hto sleeping room well
begin oarefol and systematic physical , supplied with fresh air. I’he best means
culture In early youtb and continue the for ventilation are properly 
irectioe through life, good health would flues. These ought to be 
w the reenlt. Beyond the ege of forty opposite sides of the room, In 

—at a period when so many are.physioal- Issue a current and an abu 
For the last* years dough ly lasy —the superior value of exercise fresh air. Place one near the level

to apparent i hot. ordinarily, this to just the floor and one near the ceiling, thus
all tlistimf ' 1 ibs time when the hygiene of athletics furnishing a channel for the escape of

lj ж g—а p» gi Is neglected. There to no reason why a the noxious vapors that are constantly
„ , punching bag, rowing machine, puller- accumulating I'he open fireplace
В ALMA* OF HOBBHOIIMD weights and other apparatus should be next In value to the flues 

Never lei tbs Freet Rsak forOurteg relegated to college foiy* and clerks, oellent means for removln 
I'KIII P*. COVSII All C6LW. But haring done a good deal of work In air. Parents, make your bom 

AU Draggtete and saw* Oroeerymen sell It, his lime It Is almost impouibfa to per- fol ; let In the pure, freeh air and sun-
UTSS Ceeln • Bweete. suede a business or profeeetoeal man, shine: you ere In в great meneur# re-

APMhTPfiNfi IpA turning forty, to give any sort of alien sponsible for the health and lives of 
MmIwIO I ixWlvVJ в VV#g tlon to physical culture It such training your Utile ones.

'Ч-еа.їіЯ* »' u,k»f
from hrr husband all rich compounds 
that will ultimately ruin hie digestion.
High feeding to occasionally n»utrailsed 
by bard exerclee; but In the ebeenoe of 
the latter It to mischievous In the ex
treme If your husband will stand tbe 
treatment, begin by switoblng of! from 
the heavy breakfhat of steak, hot rolls,
Doiatoos, etc., and set before him eggs 

toast, oatmeal and coffeer

M*»wrt ana egleteet, yet

illiKlin OK OIKKlfflKK 11.11».

Bonçmcal goes under various 
such ns ground bone, l one flour, fouie 
dust, etc. We And in the market raw 
bonemenl and sieametl boneraeal. I taw 
bonemeal contains ihe fat natu 
ent In’ bones. Tbe presence of 
otueciionablv, because* it eUtEpH 
I rinding more difficult ami retards the 
« «composition of the bone In the will 
while rat itself has no value as plant food.

tee are steamed, the 
moved and the bone to more 
ground Moreover, the chemical eat 
of the nitrogen --ompoumls appears-to 1-е 
changed In such a inaonei that ihe meal 
undergoes deeoui рові lion n tbe soil 
more rapidly than in oa»e ol raw bone. 
The presence of eatily decaying nitrogen 
compound» in Інше hastens, us in the 
process of decomposition, t.» dissolve 
more or loss-if the insoluble phosphate. 
Bone meal should contain from .1 to .X per 
cent of nitrogen and from to !*• per 
oent of phosphoric acid ; аі-чіі one thinl 
to coe fourth of tbe latter appears u> be 
In readily available сотйііои Raw 
l-onemeal generally contai 
mote nitrogen ( l or 2 
er Use phosphoric і

The fineness oi 
value : the finer the meal 
tiy available is It as plant foo«1 « hi a 
count of the increasing value, there Is 
considerable tendency to adulterate 
bonemeal with such substances as lime, 
gypsum, coal ashes, ground oystersb«dls. 
ground rook phoehate, etc. — Bulletin 
No. 94, N**w York Agriclutural Experl 
mint Ms і Ion.
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£PATERSOS à CO.,
luoele Tempi»,

IT. JOSS, S S.
8-Si■p j*i»i i...t.,5ret

'*A>
yw h

wi •y

led50 YEARS. construe 
arranged on>#im im

Vof
of

#**-*** unto Inilli
wae «OUI «tolled, sbel M 
•ave.1 from wltai seemed In 
Imminent death, but whew « m«аіаемеп. e j 
came, she rjiusmel -iepnv» t of he- ey j
jietll»*, extiemely weak ae.1 in eewsteM ,

«/ . r.l-1 I .11 Ik, r| h o m ПІ АП

iszsTJiss r.;»-"i«±:' ^ na m pi on
one meilivieee и ere tri«**! but in ne avail ; | • ■
she Was week, «l«pu «ЄI ami leepahe-â І ІГІІПГІ0ГІІ 
of again enjoytag lier Airme* vigor amt LellMlllvlll 
health Far a whole yem site» l-s 
uvk ні pneumonia »l-e nitnued 
languish IB ibis elate \ set one 
1.4г husband purebsewl • i»s be ses uf 1 
l»r. Williams l*tnk I'tlls I 
of the maev cutes wrougl.i by

!li Chanpioi Ігіїсіи Co.
strong fait), in them. To pb-**e her htw insirtm
band Mr* Hartweil wtllingli -oosenuwl .
to take the Vink Mils, md gr-al was her -South Ohio. Urmouth Co., R. S. 
surprise an<t that *>f her hmliend, when, -a is. ;*» I у 
after taking three b-ixee shr was aide to 

short rlile without і*-нищ any fit 
wisely reeel veil to eoetraim 

vnt. end l**b*rc long fi»un«l 
•lie had rveginr»! bet old tinge 

strength, and sheueclanMl that she owes 
her recovery entirely to 1>r. VVlIllame 

k Pills. last «inter Mm. Hartwell 
a «light recurrence of her former lam not sure that 1 over told

Bî№ibsü.,rüt,,2î -d » «... -, .і- ,
a day ’s Illness. stable cure for Coaghs, Ooltle. Coneump»

Hr. william»' Pink Pills have : 
potent iofluenc»1 on the blo<4l and nerve# 
than any other known medicine, and 
speedily restores the bloom of health to 
pallid checks. Pink Pjll* cure when all 
other medicines fail. Sold by all deal
ers or sent by mail at 30 oofits a box or 
six boxes for S2.30, by addressing the 

illiams" Medicine Co-, Broc*ville.
Ont , or Schenectady, X.\ Refuse all ^ Pvtt.se*'< BmClmus—for sale in 
substitutes alleged to be "just as good. „ , „ ,

•j yonr town by all the first class Druggie is,
in large eight ounce bottles for 50c.

>*
and is
g tbe impure 
homes health

ns someahat
per cent and rath 

ас І* I ten «te іііі-чіial Railwa>.
MONDAY, tbe Ttb tfo- 
rralns of Wile ЖаПеву 
ay sxpeptsdj as follows

vein MEATS rot Ll'XVliex. the meal affects Its 
the more road ^ "to

«1st
llaS *n W|i#«"> ff*r U* •»«*'< 
Hysulli» iW Wewraigla f-r
іаи»‘а#*«е .-«»#*» ««.».«• si.J

Важко Ham.—Soak the ham In eold 
water overnight ; trim, wipe dry,
It with a peel# made of flour and water, 
and bake In a alow oven. When done, 
take oft the crust and peel oft' the skin ; 
allow to cool, glass, and garnish with 
carrots and beeta cut Into fancy shapee.

Boilkd Ham.—Place the ham ina'pot 
with enough water to cover It, and

rtLLs&SMSftiSSS; * «» паяю.».
simmer four hours. Remove the skin,

kl. wi.h p-p,»r *nd .її.тс, ; Tro. т.ггоіа »Ш«юо I,.,, no |«.o. 
brown In «ЧИЙ* own. or nemlotl in ihe erolnrd of ebrobbery of д:

Boii-ip На» l -J.-Sonk tb. I,»m o-or '>>' proerouiro l«rm,r or „I n.ioro. 
nlebll drain, .ml мої ill. Dr. wiib Xvroron» .mul.lon, p.rl. »r..n, pjrolb ш 
-iiough ««NT lo oomplet.ly odkerll; n,m »"d «4>«r uuwllclde. h»»« b«n 
«dd I boltlo nf .berr, or .»...! C»t»»b« .ffrolnnllj
win., .nd ют, roMuikry. When done, 0 ""“1“ to'™ °r ri,”t Р”» b"1 •
•kin. .prink!, with .ogsr, and burn with cl“ »• —m*» con.i.Ung of boror. »nd 
a orl.m.nder other rorU here h.lllp.l all .uenipu .1

8ТСПЧП !Іа». - Soil the b.ro ОТ.Г tb.ir d,.irueii, n. The S.w J.Nej Ki- 
night ,• pul In cold w.l.r .nd bo.1 .I0.U7 P-'-mont nuuoo found Ih. u«rn,»n Inn. 
Midktwdlly nntil thoroughly done; wh.n rera«iy, “rinpenl.im, .ffeoure. . bu 
don. romor. Ihe.kin. U.k.a dreuing «»P*«.!,o. Accordingly lb..ui,on 
a. follow. : I oup of brrod orumb. ci.l. Ml to work lojprodoc. » .ImiW 
moleiend will, milk ; ....on wtlb ril.piee P"**»‘ «ilh.n ih. re&oh of .11 farmer.
.nd 0ІО1Ю. powdered, • teaepoonful of «Ч*»" who woldd rld ‘Ь"|г P™"1*» 
thyme, lb. .mu. o/ m.ij ir.ro .nd ol *"• I""”1*- "Dendrolen.' n the 
..Tory, * table.poonful of butler, end • °< lb. experlmeou Mid ll..
row egg; mi. well. Make inci.ion. «II ”« lOund e.ry .libelle.. It weigh, 
oe.r lb. ham. and fill them with the about Ilk. butter, and i. inplled to 
.bore mikluro 1 rob ll,. h»m well with trunk, of Ігш with » brml, Being 
ih. yolk сім, egg .nd rover wilh breed .ooky, i.iwh en мІіЬег crawl up nor 
crumb# 1 bak. li a .low cyan fo. an down . trunk coaled will, it, or inrocu 
boor. —Harper'. B...I. «»”*>« boro through ,1 lolo Urn trunk, or

the adult Insect Issue from the tree trunk 
for Its trvedqm- Applied to 
show» no harmful effect. 11 1 
found effective In destroying peach and 
pear borers, and will probably afford 
immunity from canker worms scale In
secte, moths and caterpillars Full 
particulars of this Insecticide are printed 
In Bulletin 111 of the New Jersey Kx
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real sud (Quebec 
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It le probable, we quite admit, that 
the eû’coi of right ou individuals differs 
greatly, and that a process of natural 
selection Is continually at work, men 
who cannot bear night work avoiding it. 
while those to whom it to recuperative— 
and every journalist knows such men — 
throng Into the profuHiiom^ln which sit
ting up, if not obligatory, is at least ad 
vantageous. There aru {'xtraordioary 
differenoi» of instinct in this respect, a 
lew men being literally unable in hear, 
night work, while a ■■■ 
ati-ly leave their whole work to be done 
after tbo sun has disappeared.

The Incapacity and lb# faculty are 
connected In еоше way with the differ 
encee In the power of sleeping, which 
still remain among the perplexities of 
physicians. Why ■■■■I
at will and some "uurvona” men too, 
while others, sometimes very "heavy" 
men with apparently immovable nerves, 
ere tortured by insomniaP Why, too, 
do some men seem to obtain sufBolent 
rest with five hours’ sleep, while 
others r»qulrs nlneP Do some men 
"•leap slow,’ as Mr чmedley jocularly 
argued la one of bis amusing stories, or 
il» they actually require more sleep P 
We аммиї answer ihe aweetiou euy 

thae the iwier* - an, net we agree 
en ewe skle ef the subject ewe heartily 
with the RrstisA IfWwl Journal The

Dr.T
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Plctou and Camp- Wfi used In the destruction

» Mouaton

Stsstsgjgmі and Montrnal,riatnB! unfortunate
r Easti-rn Htandard Time. 
X POmNOEK,

Cod-liver oil suggests 
conatimption, which ie al
most unfovtunnte.

Its beet use ie before you 
fear consumption ; when 
you begin to get thin, weak, 
run down ; then ie the pru
dent time to begin to take 
Cere, and the» bent way to 
take cure і * to Rtipply tlte 
•yet cm with пірсі let 1 fat and 

•trength. 5cott*A EmuUloti 
of COll liver oil. w"Hit"TlV|iÔ- 
phosphitvH, will bring Ixu'k 
plu.mpnvn* to thoee who 
nttve Іоні it. iitul make 
•trvngth whew mw cotl#' 
liver "il wotihl be it bnnlt u.

offl- lion and all Wasting Diseases to made in 
Halifax, .Nova Scotia. If not, let* me 

now say that there is no other Remedy 
quite as good for these ailments as Prrv- 
nxr's Esivision. I neetl not enlarge—a 
word to the wise to sufficient—romeml-er

r„.
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can some men slee

King llrwl,
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•11 Till Mixes,
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Von tau llelln
The ti-btimonials published in liehali o: 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, They are written 
by honest people, who have actually 
found in their own experience that 
-Hood s Sarsaparilla purifii» th# blood, 
creates an appetite, strengthen* tbe sys
tem and absolutely and permanently 
cures all diseases caused by i 
deficient blood.

Hood • I'Ule for the Uver and 
eel promptly, easily and effectively
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cIff l ' ' MESSENGER AND VISITOA. January as :8
Crawford.—At Hansford, Cum. Co,, 

Jan. 3, Deacon John Crawford, in ills 
90lh year. Our brother waa one of the 
oldest member* and the oldest deacon in 

pet eall to the Wallace Baptist church. HU life 
Idea of the waa one of deep piety and true gcedli- 

mmnning them |o devise nées. It can be sold of him. "He 
secure arbitration of future walked with God and Is not for God 

disputes and procure ootiperation In took him."
promoting friendship and abating animo Гі.вжт.—At Bear River, the 24th 
siijr. It waa suggested to the government George Fleet, iu the 29th year of hU age. 
that the present was a ht occasion tor Naturally of weakly constitution our 
effecting the resolution of the Houso of young brother fell a more easy victim to 
Common* in favot of arbitration. A lung disease, and after some Bve t 
committee was nominated consisting of of conflict peacefully departed tl 
the Bishop of Durhtim, Canon Wilber- jn tiieir *ad bereavement, his widowed 
force, Cardinal Vaughan, Dean Farrar, mother, together with his brothers and 
Her Hugh Price Hughes, Lady Henry *j§ters, are commended to the grace of 
Somerset, Mr Stead and others. (jod.

Martin.-At her home, Belfast, P. E 
I , Deo\l7, after a wearying sickness of 
two years, borne in sweet resignation to 
the Divine will, Mrs. Martin, aged 73 
years, relict of the late Ewen Martin. 
She was baptised and received into the 
fellowship of the Baptist church in Bel
fast in 4)9. though quiet and unassuming 

was devoted to the cause she esnou 
■ed. She leave* lour sons and three 
daughters and a Urge circle of friends (6 
mourn their loss. Blessed are the dead 
who die In the Lord.

Stbv**s.—At bis residence, Church 
street, Georgetown. British Guiana, Dec. 
17, William Hamilton Stevens, photo
grapher. second son of the late las. W. 
Stevens, Brookfield, Col. Co , N. 8. Our 
brother professed faith in Christ and 
united with the Baptist church at Lower 
Stcwinek early in life, and has since been 
a Consistent Christian and a firm temper
ance advocate. He had resided in 
Georgetown over twenty years. He 
leaves a widow and nine children and a 

o circle of friends and relatives In

BI.KAKNB

At a meeting of the International 
Arbitration league in London on Tues
day a resolution was adopted declaring 
the dispute between the United States 
and Great .Britain w 
English »speake 
Atlantic* sun 
means to

tHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. 8. Gov’t Report
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One big lot direct from Hwltserlwnd t 
•nether big lot from • large etabllab- 
ment going oui of the embroidery 
bneln<

life.lis
df 1 —Fob several y 

John, has been With, 
saloon, to the great 
people who reside 
harbor. Now a vigor 
made to have a p 
temperance people i 
and we hope it will 
fight against It. If 
should be banished 
the harbor, it woul 
for the beet interest 

—Thb labors of 
and Hunter in Ami 
to learn, were attej 

Its, the spiritual 
has been quickened 
ehip very consider. 
Baptist church has i 
blessing. On Sunt 
about fifty persons 
Steele being assiste 
assistant pastor Gab 
bt church, we unde 
same day shoal an 

—Тнав» was a gt 
St. John Baptist m: 
Ur meeting on Moo 
Mo Lean, who sings 
sweetness and pc 
having Joel 
Aere he 
McDonald, Bro. Mo 
lor Oordcna of Mali

Hughes presented i
«1,7; g lib vet*
w es followed^ hy

aeal meeting. Past, 
e BB|-er on ‘•The p. 
le the Hebrews 1

—Wa bed Intern 
to Use Utter Of lUv 
eel pester o« the ll*< 
скаток, Be Stan, wf 

ea sen Vi 
lag the *e operatic 
these prey twees w< 
here sew itvteg la 

sweb 
with th

NUMMARY NEWS. The bill offered by Mr. Hale, of Maine, 
Hute the construction and main 

if tidegntrh oaliles in the Pacific 
fqr the use of the government in 

foreign Intercourse, was laid before the 
Senate on Thursday, and Mr. Haleadvo 
rated it. It was referred to the commit
tee on foreign affair*.

day morning .180 men and 230 
women employed In the Westinghouse 
Electric Co., East Pittsburg. Pa., were 
notified ol a 26 per cent, reduction in 
their wages. At noon they uecided the 
reduction waa^enjust, since for some 
time they have rben ahlh to make only 
hall time, and they quit work in a body.

The din-ctorsolthe American Humane 
Education Society at a meeting In Boe- 

Wcdnesdsv adopted lesotntlons 
suggesting to the President and < 
that Great BriUin be requests.! to ap 
point a Venezuelan commission similar 
to the one appointed hy Congress, and 
to appoint Hoc. Wm. E. Gladstone as a 
member

to faci
ten an се o

Liberal,Full returns give Cameron,
170 majority in West Huron.

The Joggles mines are closed, the men 
having declined to accept a cut in wages.

Judge Wells lias orden-.l a recount In 
the recent Westmoyeland Scott Act elec-

""4
BfRTHS.

- 1, They arc all about half price, not old stock, but rich, 
new patterns and nice fine lawn.

5C, quality for 23^C.; 7c. quality for 4c.; 10c. quality 
for 6c.; 15c. quality for 8c.; 22c. quality for 12 and 13c.; 
25c. quality for 14c; joc. quality for 16 and 17c.

Hamburg for Children's Skirts—23 in. wide, 23c. yard? 
worth 40c.

Hamburg for Children's Skirts—27 in. wide, 60c. quality

HambQrg Flouncing—1 yard wide, 38c,, 45c., 60c., 70c.; 
suitable for Underskirts and Aprons.

Samples sent on application.
Postage paid on orders for above goods,.when over $1.

Bkzaxsox__At South R
6th. to Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

antdon, Jan 
Веіапяом, a

MB
The Black Knight delighted 

audience at the Institute Tues.l MARRIAGES.

Baker-Pi.'ROY.—At the Wallace Bap 
tiet church, Xmas day, by Pasthr 1 . II. 
Hnvrrstook, George II. Baker to Ix-na 
F. Purdy,all ol Wallace. N. 8.

N.—At the home rtf the 
Sblnimioas, 1160,24th. by 

, Amos E. Cha*e, 
Pleasant, to Mary A . daughter

Hf,si>siirk-Eva 
sonage, Pugwas 

11 Hiverstock,
Jane Evans, 
terlanri, N S.

tedmg
Wm. Higgins, aged73, wa* found dead 

in. the woods near - Brookfield, N.

Isaiah McDougall, of Maitland, N. S.. 
accidentally cut one of his feet in two 

cboppio
iiber lot of the Search Light just 
at Reptist Book Room, Halifax.

і
ПК|1

\’ha*k-Fatto 
bride’s parent*, 
Pastor U. H. Ha 
of Mount 
ol Deacon

while

Mr* J 
aged 46, wit 
dead ito her

Aloneo Cameron had hi* right thumb 
crushed Thursday while working at the 
achoom-r Prentice Boys, Indiantown.

Premier Greenway had * magnificent 
victory jn Manitoba on Wednesday, his 
party capturing thirty-two sent*, while 
ths opposition ' had only eight In the 
iaei House 1 he Liberal strength was

■qberi Barrieea tf nulbidi bsi, 
while taking down his gun from tire 
wall, accidentally allowed the mussle to 
point at his mother» bead. The 
exploded, killing her Harr 
will. th-1. Wetefou* Vo

ock 
.0 M

paid. 
lalllax

cents pool 
osoph Fisher, в I 
with three chlldi

anb — At the Baptist par- 
fa, Dec. 2(itb. by Paêlor 
>k, Daniel Hondsbou to 

пай ofi
1 found ol such commission._ ... ren, wa*

hed on Sunday morning.

Апд.вілп.. та», Moiji.a-STiH.oK—At ,l„ B,pU.t,,«,
Ÿh. LLnof ItoTurid* g,»,™.,„оі «»>»*«, J»"-Ml. by K«. V. 
in refilling [irr mi.eioti loth" Неї і'.пм "Г folnl, 8hn

z * 5п&,мкгаг- * N"r,h
lids U*r the suffering Ar

Роп Ho» e, F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 King SI., ST. JOHN, N. B.ІМ*

Nov
V.—At Halifax, N. 8., Jaa. H, 

of cancer, Sarah, beloved wife of John 
Bleakney, in the" 4let year of her age. 1 
For ten months our alster waa confined to 
her bed. During the first few months 
her suffering was great, but towards th# 
last tint pain was not wo severe. Through 
it all her faith in God was strong, and 
she delighted to talk of .leeiis and His 

With patience she waited for the 
on* ami when it eanie she it ustlng 

I у clasped her Saviour's hand and passed 
over Jordon. The funeral service, eon 
■hrelejl *1 the house hy 1‘aalor (I. A. 
hi* eon, and.at tire grew by Hev Dyson 
Hague, rectiu cl St, I aura Episcopal 
0І11110Ц, wa* largely . attended by the 
re latives and friends Her hueliend and 
two young daughters hew the spmpnti-r 
end prayer* of all In their *»d liereev.

of raising fu

ТЬ. 1 «ІІ..І 8МШ gnY.rpm-1. <-«1 McAiKIti—Ai tl» llo.plu.1 11.111..,
ml»,mi .p,«.,nt«t r. MvA.1111. „Г torn* him.

I iinon the question* regarding tbe цВІІІ# ,-0
1.0*1 lion* lor deep waterway* from „ .....

th. vh~ «tb.AUM.lt.-.;..... .. ....  ““ - At E..I JonOnJut 14.
T„.-.,U, o,„ ,.,l..u. ,h.ru ol M'-, '-mo; HiorbMtrr, .ged 7lt y..r, 

the region- necessary 'to Ire traversed bv .K,,j months
the rnoti •uggested The Inference ft >VTHkm.a*ii. — At We*u heeler Luke
that tile lulled **Ule. coni misa loner* 1 urn tier laud Oo., l>ev. 8, Agnes, wife ot 
*t. favot , route via New,York end the Lireneo Sutherland and daughter of 
11 utlson tu. I. while the Canadian mem і Abraham Rushlon aged 41 years, 
twin will favor ike rju. l.ec route Kmrii

»V'‘" f.Uer. I,ave I*-', I, . aplurerl iMvafim- 4n>
!•« 4' \.u* deteetive# Among the and daughter of William

». the aBegwd ;kl years. Oti router was of a 
United State* ! lovable, mild disposition, 
men *liowe<l large circle of ii iced* 1 
•'ІІІЄН.І* Si.tl Л-Иіу death
At'be hewl 1 m а 4)* — At lltlledale, Hants Co.. 

й!?Г,Г'кііиМ * ler*e ' Ь Jew. 2nd surer Bllaabeth Maeun de 
да -ЇУ1 united til 1-е with I Inlet, In Негіркії
->

. •« .1-' ........... I th »•»«.., ir.Mdu,™,,!.
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Vhas-h Mai Nut'. ' » many 
sisinnt tftiwii ttmln-1 agi-nl n 

, Mi Me. Nut! wm lain al Prlnref - n 
P K. 1.. In ÎSI6, and In 1»4' when c* 

v«-ly lumticring on Ihc Keetlgon, Ire 
river, was n arried to Eusfly Ablwni. 
daughter of Dr. Lindsay Simms, of tin- 
royal navy. ‘Afterwards, lor enure tear». 
Ire wa* manager lor the lumtwr firm of 
Gilmour, Rankin A Co., M 
1F&S he had been a resident ol Ottawa

a» |*M
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Ilvni. "Itkhsed gravlou< y sustain the liereaved onea.

A direr named Lynch, emplnyr.l at 
the deep water terminus, llanfax, ha-l a 
narrow e*cn)e from death the other day 
H«- waa diving in :t ,considerable tiepth 
of water, wh« n in some unirvutibl* 
way tire air pi|»«- irecao e Hill’d up, and 
grould not work. Lynch knew there 
was nomoihing the mat', r and unm.-di 
at.-lv gave tire *tgnal to bring Jiim up. 
Win n lirought Id the surface, and the 
cap wa* removed, Ire wo* uiirnnsi-lous 
but I.» rvriw.1 shortly after 
air. Dr McKay w«* pres 
time, and the .liver cam» 
lici t with roeifival aid
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I .with dlslieneet use t>f Prince Frederick Leopold of Prussia ll"11 »<*r\r.l some fi6 years, aged 79 „«Henoe #« th. nastor of the 1st Mar-
ïteTïTÆ. îS&ïïMSTaSït, №■'. s-1!: w::,a'r;r::' e tt'T. ^ ЇМ

'кГ,пі; г
»r aad ..nmllarlv - у~г Пт W b» a..,ga,.,l ht, thS'rtESf ^ ' ”llb .U,‘ trie, ai.hiag ’la b» m.rriad on^iùda,

,,„li M,.„. , ,a„„n I ot laartb b„««.l» ,„ ta» -b"  І'1"' ,Y,ci„g ,ba pamaa^». Na fault
ee principal*. tu"man army. Hie departure from U,m At the re.idence of her with that, and it was seemingly correct,

blie meeting of the St.John City Germany and resignation oi his com- daughter. Mrs. Miles Christopher, in 8*. Monday evening came, the parsonage
y school Association will Ire held *»end are due to hu quarrel with the ’..|m. on theJ3th met., Mary Ann Clark, was made worm within for the mercury

b St. Andrew’s church. Thursday even- 1 l |"("’r?,r widow'm the late \N , 11 Clark, of < am- was playing around zero without Re-
ing. 23rtf inst. All Sunday-school work l bn foreign Mmlstnrof Sweden lia* bridge, Qiteens Co., aged A4 years. She fnwhmento wore prepared, for Peter and
er* are considered member* nt the *mt a notice to Russia, Denmark, t-reat w*« a plows and beloved member of bride were to be made welcome and cout-
AMtociation. Tbe special huemeee to Ire Britain and the UtuU'd Mates with re- Second Cambridge Baptist church. fortablo. Shortlv after seven o’clock a
Considered is "Hou.» tn H.»use Visita- b r»llC» ц. the projected balloon voyage She was one of the fir*t who respondwi rap was heard at the door. The paster
tlon." Ward Chairman haie hiren au th“ x,«rth PoWif l rof. S. A. Andree, to the call ol Miss Norris in 1870-one with his blandest smile went aa he sup», 
pointed and tapplhw for tire visitor- a»kmg the co operation of the countries who never faltered in devotion tq the mis posed to meet Peter, when in rushed a
nrrangeil for. Th.-«Committeeespecially tefriWie» have coast* on the sionary cause. A large congregation farg, representation of the members
request that every clergyman :»ml Super and f they have also aske.1 met at the Narrows, and with ebrmtain ftnd friend, of the let 8t Margaret’s Bay
Intendant in the сіїV, end Ward chair «wntries Vi distribute thousands hope latd her body in tire grave to aweit chUrch and took pottseesion. To say
men, be present to receive an explnfla "i leaflet» asking for information from the coming of the i-ord. thnt wo wore Wlld' only exprewes ft
lion ol the work aad to arrange for the any nne who may chance to s»cure it of Mvrrant.—At North Sydney. C. B„ slightly. There wa* a general met rv uink- 
appointment of the vi*tti>t* 1,1,1 ' me the balloon is seen anff the on Dec. 6th. at tire home of lrer daugh-■■ ing for awhile. Alter ten Deacon Harvey

, „,w w.,.» direction of the wind at the time. ter, Mr*. John Cron, Mra. Mary Mu.rmt, 1 Hublev claimed the attention of the pa.
Пі» experiment of heating a theatre relict of the late Armstrong Murrant, of tor and his wife and read an excellent

hv electricity wxs tried not long since nt South Head, Port Morion. Our sister address filled with kind words to th
th» l- hdun Vaudeville, and with com- had been in feeble health for *ome time (of which they feel that they are
plete suoeqes. Storage betteries were past, but in the Providence of Go<l had worthy), and in behalf of the company
employed, connected with radiator* been spared to see the three score years present and those abeent. who were de
formed of non conducting materials, and and ten. «Tver thirty yenrs ago she pro- taioed by the severe cold, preaented
hence t-coniing heated by the passage feseed faith in Christ and united with them with a magnificent hanging lamp
of a currant, their temperature rising nl- the Mira Bay Baptist church, and has (The Porker Lamp). It was a surprise
moat instantly to about 140 degree* since lived a faithful, consirtent cluis- in the truest senae of the word. We
Fahrenheit. By varying the currents, tian life. Three sons and four daughters desire to publicly thank the friend* for’
this could be Increased or diminished at mourn the lues of a loving mother. To their kindneee. May the Lord bless
pleasure. The great advantage of the the bereaved ones we tender our sym- them. Mavnarh W. Brown.
method—eelde from tbe safety it in- pathy and pray that God may bless this ------------- .w. ----
sure* from fire-is the uniformity with affliction to their good. The funeral At the N. B. University, Tuesday eyen- 
winch the heat la dfrtrlbuled throughout nerviecs were conducted at North Syd- Ing, Hon. IL R. Kmmeraou delivered en
the auditorium The expense Is less ' dey. by Rev. D. Q. McDonald, and et exoelleut 'address on “Allen Immigra-
than 70'cents per hoar. ^ Port Morten by Pastor E. A. McPhee.g tion.”
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its disease, until they 
hesitate or doubt and 

given the remedy a fair trial. When 
they have done so they will not only be 
cured themselves but able to direct 
others to the means of care. Hawker's 
catarrh our# is a remedy that is easy to 
take. A pinch or two of U in the noe 
trile will relieve a pain in the head, and 
It knocks oat a simple oold in the bead 
quicker than any other known remedy.» 
Aa it costa but 2АЄІЄ. per box, a trial of It 
is not an expensive process. It Is wijhin 
the reach of" all. No sufferer from ca 
tarrh—and what a hoet of person* there 
are so afflicted, either in a mild or chron 
ic form—can afford to disregard this 
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word of ooundl. Try 
cure and test it thoroughly, 
and severe cases, where the 
tem has been greatly debilitated, 
of Hawker’s tonic is also necessary. 
Those who use Hawker'* nerve and 
stomach tonic along with the catarrh 
cure are restored to perfect health and 
vigor. Hawker'ftiatarrh cure is sold by 
alldruggiets at 28cta. per box. Hawk
er’s nerve and stomach tonic coats Mots, 

bottle or six, bottles for S2.60. Both 
usanulectured only by the Hawker 

Medicine Co, (Ltd), St. John, N. B^ and 
New York City.

«côo*™1*Тій- lremocratic national committee 
ha* •rh’Ctrd July 7th h« th» date lor the 
prë-idfi»tal convention. Chicago was
chosen a* the place.

*a < W. H. Fairall A Co., Ї
(Wholesale A Betoll)

Clove Hiker’s Agents,
j 17 Charlotte Street, 8t. John. N. B. 
1

In tin Senate, a résolutuin has l-ren 
Oflend by S well, Republican for New 
Jersey, declaring the Monroe doctrine 
was never intended to be applied in tire 
manner and tor the purpose now pro 
posed by tbe President of. the United 
States, and that the President's action 

premature “looking to the history of 
the controversy," and Inopportune in 
view Of the bneinew and financial eon 
ditiooe of the country. The resolution 
wee laid on the table temporarily.
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ire Fire at Moncton, Wednesday, destroy 
ed a building on Westmorland street, 
owned by G. J. O’Doberty, Boston. In
cendiarism is supposed to be tbe _____
The building wss occupied by Warren 
I ream an as a brass (factory

усіLieut. Governor Chapleeu, of Qnebec, 
is seriously П1.
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